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v. !,. ,• ! !• ii*. V 11 Tu II »•*»' 
r H arf til IS '« tfca 
,, w jerui.' for Boston until fin llier uoU- c' 
touching »t a the u*ual ianiiUg- 
Ki us. » B *• *»n t -r Bangor, or a* 
f.tr a» »i i-emiH every 11 Uliit aa l 
y i:,,> 4 t hmg a- a*. •» 
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The '-tram-hip Wn. Tl»i*n«. 
**v mu •erklr during the -ea-or 
w ‘..tween Bangor *a<i Horton 
leaving Ba rr- r> M 6 ..j loek A. 
vi touching at W iBi*r|»rt. Burkaport. *mly 
point. Hrllnei ami TtmaaTa Harbor. 
ICetnm ng— Will tea** Battery Wharf. Boat on. 
every 1 kU «>/».« } lUM touching a* above. 
t leight taken ai r*-a-**uahie tuu=». 
X good *i'» i>inuiM<laU"D^ f*»r |o»»<n^r» 
Fare from Bangor. W interport *ad Bockaport. 
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MeaU evtra. 
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P.rtcnUr altcnUoe rTCB to the uk of *P*r* 
i Piles Brick. H*J. H»r.l And » ooJ,S’.>>«, 
k.lgtu*., Ac Ac., on Awtcru .c ount, 
l oncigiinieou .ohcltcl 
i'octry. 
Mat Evening. 
Tli* l*r* a:h of *|trlng time, at thl* twilight hour 
< in* • through the gathering gloom*, 
At>d te ar* the *to|en awreei* of nun' a flower 
Into my •ilen* r*M*m«. 
Where ha*» thou wandered. gentle gale.to tin-1 Piie |n*rliime* th**u diut hi mg? 
IV' •'*. that through the w ik-mug mead- 
ow* win-1. 
«»r brink of ni«hy aprmg* 
Mr wo «l*, |e, where, in little companie*. 
I he e*rli wild flower* n*e 
Mr -heltered lawn, w hen*.’mid encircling tree#. 
May’* waru»«*t auitabinea lb*. 
X-.w *|#rpm iJk* humming hini, that, tn the *un, 
Windfinl from hhtoiu to hlumi; 
Now ton, the weary h**e. hladat'a work done, 
lb at* in hi* w .1 veil » o<>tu■ 
Now very hovering m**ot to hu pi »• 
It Death the ieai « have ll *w n 
\ud. through the long night boor*, the flowery 
ra.-e 
\ r* t\r the** alone. 
11 .-r tie- pa> hio«*oin* the a»**fra* 
And «»’er the *f*h*e tni*h *pr»T 
tli.-H g the o|*enlUg Inlda. thr breathing* !•»«», 
Ami otiti* emliaJmod aw ar. 
A*! then • *jdne** ill t by *-»tt rare*-. 
\\ m l of the blooming *• ar! 
Tie gentle per *«• nor*, liiat w a* w-»nt to Idea* 
I’lii ■ ••mining, i* not here. 
<•••.:!,- n: -nd yet I Ud tb« e not repair. 
I !.» gat lie red -we. t* to died. 
W i- me and W; w. in tl»e evening a.r. 
o'er the buried dead. 
I* n t home* w *iere ilieeriu * »i«* • ***un*i* 
\ ! rlieerful look* are a»t. 
A w nere tiioii wak* *t. ,n thine airy ro m l. 
\ .oir.iw «»f the pad. 
\ w r. everywhere. tha! «urth re.uvv% 
II r tx-aotifVil array. 
\ 1,1 t •• iiiMi* ** jii-I tl* gathering d* w *. 
) tn* :• Torn -*l *1. 
-Mtl.tdM Ukl.rv HiiWM* 
ittlal'tililll UU.'. 
< *1 II arjs^r » " cfk!» 
My Horse Trade 
Is tin-re «U' li a disease a.s'‘fanning 
'ii llie brain'.' Me other hall says I 
am ailhcted with it iu its most aggra- 
1 
I a*«sl or <dirollle form. I liar e entered 
mv |.roles; against the charge, hacked 
w.ili a tearful arra\ ofuted.eal testnn *- 
n\ 'till 'In- persists in her opinion. 
.. .• t>> the contrary ti->twilh- 
standing. A on 1*»uhlless impure men- 
tally wl.at analogy there is between 
••farming on the brain" and the apti-.n ; 
..flh s sketch' I :.at is what 1 projs.se 
to duel.late. 
l.ast fall I purchased a farm in Dcla- 
w an t .ninty. iu this >tatc. on which I 
in: -nd t*. more in the coming spring, 
incus. I .an on'nice my family that 
I am |.« : f. -tie s ine, and thereby a'oui 
a w r it of fioei.'i • .Hymn'll'i and a 
r. deuce in Dr. Kirkbridi*’* Institution 
III West lliiladelphia. Having |mr- 
nas.sl the crops with the far'in. 1 foil ml 
upon examination a surjiltis of hay. 
w hu h. a. cording to my ideas of farm- 
ing. siioutd ts- .smsitimsl on the premi- 
ses Learning that st.s k was Ar-Ip 
iu the I ..included to purchase an 
• \ 1 rji Ii* »i >«■. whl' !l. if I desired. 1 could 
s. -ll in the spring at an ad' aue.sl price. 
II .r ing de. ;d.-d Il|s»nthe purchase, the 
next thing was the order of purchas 
mg. I accordingly '.sited the hor~c 
bazars ..ii sale days, where I found 
horses of all ages and «i/e» ; horses of 
high and low degree, [.erhajis ys’de/res 
would Is’ the better »onI.—with a 
sprinkling of jackasses an.i trained 
goats. Itcing a new actor ujsui the 
s.■«• tie, 1 was at once *sjH>tted by the 
horse-jor key s. who gathered around me 
like the him--tailed tiles in a molasses 
cask. 
Did I wish to purchase a horse? 
What kind of animal did I want.' Car- 
riage or farm horse ? Fast or slow 
t .Mild :e .-0111111.slate me witli a horse 
tliat could do his mile in 2:40. or one 
tliat would j.ull anything tliat he was 
hitched to. from a lKarUiru wagoutoa 
ton of hay. 
I informed the gentlemen of the whip 
and Spur that I desired to purchase. 
A.oj. p.zoisA, a farm horse, not ex- 
es-, hug -ix years of age, sound iu wind 
and limit, kind iu harness and easy un- 
der the saddle. 
Each and all could accommodate me 
with the very horse 1 desired. I in- 
formed them that 1 proposed to pur- 
chasc oti/v one horse at that lime, con- 
sequently could not accommodate the 
entire fraternity. If they would let go 
in\ uriua. kwji iiit-n v^. ... » 
button-hulls, and give mo a cliauce to 
breathe more freely, I informed them 1 
would look at their stoc k. 
••That’s the tork.” said a loose-joint- 
ed. shambling six-footer, with a blank- 
et overcoat and red eyes, which were 
constantly weeping diluted whiskey. 
"This wav, sir ; here’s a boss, cart, and 
harness ; the very rig you want for a 
farm. This vere animile is five years 
j old, going ou six. A child can drive I him. Will haul anything you hitch him 
: to. t ioes bootiful under the saddle. 
Sound as a hickory nut. Warrant him. 
<;ive vou my written guarantee ef 
t on’ll make it out. Can’t write myself. 
Never had any l*>ok laming: but I'm 
sound on the bos* question, bet your 
life on that.” 
but. my Christian friend.” 1 re- 
plied,— 
••Don't call me names, stranger: I 
don't lielong to meeting.” 
•but vou are not a heathen, are }ou. 
-No.'not exactly one of them fellers ; 
but 1 never went to Sunday School aud 
don’t belong, to church.” 
•1 don't want a cart aud harness. 
Onlv w ant a horse.” 
•better take the whole rig stranger. 
You’ll lind the cart aud harness use- 
i ful." 
••Name the lowest price, cash down, 
for the hors*-, cart and harness, with a 
written guaranty that the horse shall 
prove sound, kind in harness and under 
the saddle.” 
•Well, stranger, bein’ it’s you, aud 
we’ve had considerable palaver, I’ll let 
you have the rig for 200 dollars, aud 
s throw in this yere blanket and whip to 
bind the bargin.” 
‘•I will look around further, and if 1 
cannot suit myself better will see you 
again.” 
••better take this ere rig. i ou 11 gc 
further and fare irorte.” 
I replied that I would go u little 
I further, and hoped I should not fare 
1 worse. 
After canvassing the entire horse 
brigade without making a purchase, I 
Informed my frieu 1 with the blanket- 
overcoat and red eyes that 1 would 
give him one hundred and fifty dollars 
for the rig. 
“Make it a hundred and seventy-live 
stranger, and the rig i* your*./ 
“One hundred and fifty dollar-. Will 
you take that amount ?** 
Can’t go it, stranger. Nav a hundired 
and rfixly-the, and I'll tarriji'* tin* rig.* 
\ ery well ; 1 will take it. Drive the 
horse and cart around t » C oakling'* 
stable-, rear of the t iirard House, call 
at my office and I will pay you." 
I drew up a guarant v hi the moat ap- 
prove l form, to which my friend at- 
tached his \ m irk. I then paid him 
his money, and bidding me go**l-dav. 
he went on his wav re/.u-. ji/. as the 
•m* piel will show. 
That evening at the tea table I in- 
formed Mrs.-and the little-*s of 
my purchase. I expatiate! upon the 
tine tpinlities of mv newlv-ac«|iiired 
hors**, lep. atmg tie* language of mv 
n* l-* ve l friend, an l winding up with 
the fa* that I had mad*- a great bar- 
gain. ( * nil* i h*H the leu -o in the -pi ing 
for hv > hutidre I and fifty dollar*, mak- 
ing a clear pr*»#»t of ou»* hundred dollars, 
including art an l liarue--. both of 
which would b.* useful on the farm. 
Mis. —said mv horsetaik smu 1*1 
v«t\ pnttv bit -he would l*et (a 
fabulous amount Ithat I had l*e.-u cheat- 
«*• I ye-, s f‘l' | silggeste-l ti»V 
she ha i better n**t l*et ; that said 
amount would he very handv for pin-' 
motie\ when we removed to the farm. 
What did 1 know a it horse.*' 
riiat farm would In* the rum of m«\ I 
miglit a- well make it a h ip>t tl J >r * 
r t h t, if* i a-anv tiling el-e. 
In fact she intimated v erv strongly 
that -h** hoped l ha l 1h*« :i cheated. 
The children though* d;:h*rentlv. 
n»**V -•rui<d plea-e l with the idea of 
having another hor-e *»n the farm. 
Wouldn’t it ••• delightful t*• go -leigh- 
ing with a ••-pike team*’ two h<»r-t*s 
aluva-t and t !,*• oth-T land*-hi **l'a; a 
kept -Top-, an l he was never cheated 
w h* n h« bought tiling- little fmr- 
V ir-o!'l rlo-.-d tie- roiiti'iv ersy by *av 
mg. “l*ap:i didn't get cheated when 
7 1 I ..... 
.v / 
That night I retired rarly. hut vin- 
of h' *• -e * k* V- h*»r •*«••». rartn. etc., 
dntuH»o 1 m\ slumber*. W a** then* :i 
l>«n(«ihitit\ «»f ray having Imeu hratiHl 
in the man with the blanket-coat and 
nsl e\ ( ertamly n**?. Xt* U.e 
gho*t **f a rham>. Hadn't I hi- writ- 
ten k'uarantv to fall hark «»n ill ra**e the 
h *t—• -h«*n!-l |*r*• v«■ d«*relirt in hi- dutie- 
Hut in **rd« r t -*‘tfle the matter -«► u» 
h-* |hi--ihi**. I -utrted earl> o»i the follow- 
ing morning " ith m\ new / tor the 
farm. t w * iv •• mi * di-ianl In»u» thr rit \ 
It w t- .v h«nit ill« » oU r morning. ami 
forth* fir-t t\\.* mi! tiling- \\*rv“ai- 
together In* \-* ••mling n ver\ 
-t*.phi!l *’>ii ul'- rw.ird. a -*0*111*1 re- 
•M-tnhling lh»* \h.iii- -t*- in «»t an en- 
gine greeted my • v !** ng near the 
I alii *.i i tl a* k .iii l I a n uni., para. lei U ith 
It 1 -oked f : til- »molive, hut 
rould -••• 11*11* I -topjied :n h 
and th* Iti-> d. W li.it »uld the 
matter I*-' li *1 1 pur ii;»- d high 
pr»*--ure hor —* ami wa- h»* plating i *- 
'*ui*»tiv** t**r in> uifiit l til — 
mounted trotn th* ir;. to *k m h 
In the head. au*l -tart- I him up the liili. 
W hen he *'0(111111- n d pi tv ill** I »*-**tl|ot i \ e 
again. I r* in Cr o'* f w ith him. -aid 
••n uioti-tram •• l*iug the hutt **u«t of 
a w haleh*in** whip.—hut it w*a- o! no 
u-e. Th** Ia-t» l urg* l him along, th** 
HU)/■- | / \ 
buck-ter pa>-ing a* the time -aid tny 
h«*r-e ha<i In-en drinking tn-t i. ami 
if I didn’t allow th* stftm '■> 
ftijifrr, th*rt •tumhi f»* >tn j*ur> 
I a-k* *1 him it lie Would have the 
kiudiie-- to examine the nuiiual. H* 
complied withiny re*itte-t. and in an- 
swer t*> 111} «lU.-tio||. **\\ li.lt «!•* Noll 
think of him? replied in-taniei 
•• t hat h**r-*- i- fr ••• ('. h»* ain’t w*rth 
*h nekJ*. 
••What i- ic/*o#i-/ about him—i-u’t he 
tutUmt' I a-ked. 
“There*- nothing riyht about him. 
||e’- a- r*»ttrti a- a I,iuil>erger « h****- 
II* got Uie heav**- had. II** a regu- 
lar ‘blower. and 1 11 U*t t< h t • vie he II 
die on your hand- before spring. 
I ronrlllded it W Mild 11* if I**' -life to 
rn\rr III** I**'!, ail'l :»il**l liii'Uiuni" n.m 
how 1 Mill*- b v tin* hor-i*. h** iulvi-***! in** 
to r**umi with him t*» tin* **ity. ami m»t 
wait on tlit* «»nb*r of going. hut go at 
Ollff. 
I took hi* advice, n tiirm d mv rig 
to th** livery -table, and -<*t out in <|Ut*4l 
of my red-eyed frieiel. in order t«» t* -t 
the validity of hi- guaranty with hi- \ 
autograph. Toward night I -U‘ * * *h d 
in finding him, and alter -fating mv 
grievamt*-, he replied very eoolly — 
-Well, stranger, voti ui n‘t yot ny tn-'k 
un me. ore yer'" 
l replied tliat I did nut fully outnprr- 
1 hend hi- meaning, hut informed him un- 
: less he immediately refute led the money 
I hail paid him for the rig. 1 would 
1 put liim fortrn r< f in a judieial manner, 
| which might |H>--ibly prove repugnant 
: to hi. feelings. 
••Well, stranger, that talk sound* 
mightv pretty : hut ef it- money yer 
want, yer can't git it here. I'm dead 
j broke, -tamp* all gone. Had a little 
game of old -ledge last night which 
cleaned me out dry. A friend of mine 
j wauls that c*At 1 sold you. lie g**t a 
large drav-hor-e. strong a* an elephant, 
hut not quite so last vuur \\ hat 
1 do vuu say for a dicker? 1*3 you d like 
j to trade, say the word, and i'll trot him 
j round. 
‘•The horse or your friend?'" I a«ked. 
•‘Both, stranger. 
••Very well. I replied, "will look at 
! the horse. 
Horse and owner soon made their ap- 
pearance, the latter -lightly inebriated. ! "Now, stranger, ejaculated red-eye. 
"this yere ho-.'ll suit you to a T. Lar- 
ger boss than your'u: worth more mon- 
ey. Give mv friend fifty dollar- to ls*ot 
and lie'll trade. 
'" 
Owner of large horse nodded a--ent. 
I offered twenty-live dollars, which, ut- 
ter a short parley between red-eye and 
inebriated individual, was accepted by 
the latter, and horse No. 2 was soon in- 
xtulled iu the quarter-of locomotive, 
aliat "blower. Next 'morning I en- 
gaged the services of an expert 
to cxainiue horse No. 2, and give 
mean opinion of hi- qualities. which 
for brevity, I opine, has never tieen ex- 
celled. It was as follows: 
‘•Not woRni a Oovnuexm—!” 
This last straw'broke the canter* hack. 
It was a stunner. The scale* had fallen 
from my eve*. I eouhl see it all through 
a gin--. not dimly, but clearly a- the 
u«N»ti-d:tv -un. I had lieeii taken in and 
done for. That day l sold ln*r-«» No. J 
t ► a hitek*ter of tl»«* colored persuasion 
for tt n dollar-, -••nt eart and liarne-- to 
the farm, and am now a *rim\ if not a 
h tfer man. 
Mott vi.—••Never -w ap hor-**- while 
< ro--ing a -treaii) w a- the adviee of 
• me wh »-e memory we all revere. Nev- 
er -wap hor-e- w ith a horwe-jnckev. ei- 
ther on terra-firm<t or w hile rro«siug a 
stream i- the adviee of 
S on ki. mi >« mm. 
Josh Billing on Spring and Biles. 
spring came this year a/, much a/ 
usual, hail butuous virgin o.OOO years 
oM and upward-, hale and liarty old 
gal. wcleiim'tew York Mate and part* 
adjacent! 
Now the birds jaw. now the cattle 
holler, now the pig* skrvain, now the 
geese warble, now the kats High, and 
nature i- frisky : the earnest pis* mi re. 
the nobby cockroach arc singing Yan- 
kee lioo iie. and ‘('oiiiing thru the rhi." 
Now may Ik* seen the mtiskeeter, that 
gray mitiine critter ov destiny solitary 
and alone, examining his last year’s 
hill, and now may b- heard, with the 
naked ear, the hoars*- sliangnai brawl- 
ing in the barny ai l. 
Kittens in the doorway, and puppy* ! 
on the green. ueighl»or chat- w ith neigh- 
bor. an i the languid urchin creeps list- 
b -s toward the *chool. I uesc things 
are all fust rate m their place, but 
•spring bring- pesky and plant* 
them < arcb-»-lv sometimes among the 
maid« u s iiai in-, and onetime- among 
tiie y.*uug men’.-. 1 ken t*»rk li*«- a 
pieshy p«K-t about biles just now. for 
I have one in full bloom grow mg on me, 
almo-l ready to pick, az big az an egg- 
plant, an 1 az full of anguish az a br«»- 
keii heart. 
Bib -, are tin* -•re-*, thing- ov their 
size mi record, and a/, krows tew the 
touch a/ a setting hen. or a dog with a 
fresh bone Biles always pick out the 
han lve-t place on your ln>ddy tew bil l 
then nest, and if you undertake tew 
brake them up. it only make* them 
uiad, and take- them longer to hatch 
o.it. I’hart ain't no «u«*ti thing az 
coaxing, or driving tliciu away. They* 
• .» i. .11.. 
— .. j 
won't move. till they have got their 
mi. 
Biles are a/, old a/ religion. Job, 
the profit, waz the fust ehaiupiou ov 
biles, ami he is currently reported tew 
hav more biles, and more pashuuce, to 
the s piarc inch, than enuv one, two 
very rare things to l«- found iu enuv 
man. 
IliU* and yxtsA*fm*e1 should az soon 
think in mixing courting and iiius- 
keeter* together f>r luxury. 
I have got a grate deal m ire faith 
than have pashunee. but liaiu t g d 
enough faith in biles. 1 wouldn't trust 
a bile, even in one o' mi Ujots. 
1 think faith iz a In-tier artikle than 
pashume. Faith aumetimes IZ an evi- 
dence o' brains, and pashuuce quite of- 
ten iz only numbness, but i don't think 
iu these smooth shod times it iz liest to 
have loo much capital invested iu 
either o' them. 
H it am out o' tin- road. 1 must 
git back into biles agin. 
If a fellow Is-gins tew wander aud 
git out ov the-straight and narrow path, 
it is urious ho" ipiick he will is-gm to 
go to tin-. lhles are Very sassy 
sometimes when ver go to set down. 
thc\ w ill git between vet and the chair 
this iz one evidence of their ill-breed- 
ing. and had one once p.ant herself 
on the frunl end ov mi uoze. w hich " az 
a most remarkable piece ov had man- 
ners. for there is no room on mi nozc- 
cnnvwhere for a bile, for when it iz 
even eht» tide with my uoze. it covers 
half ov mi face. 
rhcio iz one more smart thing alxiut 
biles : thev are like twins; they hardly 
ever cum singly, and have known 
them to throw double sixes. 
What! twelve biles on one man at 
a time! This is wus than lighting 
tiumble-lH-ca with your summer clothes 
on. 
ur.> wml lit llip »»« 11 la it «•« i Mini 
correct spellers of the land, to l>e an 
operashuu ot'natur tew get rid of siim- 
thing which she w ants to spare. This 
is so without doubt, but it don't strike 
tun as luting a very poll to thing in nat- 
ure tew sIiut oph her hiles onto other 
folk-. I say let everyliody take care 
of their own hiles. 
Hut sav ail ve kali aliout biles, call 
them all the mean names current among 
tish-muugers. ret ile, and persecute, and 
spit oil them, groan, grin, and swear 
when they visit yor, hit them over the 
head, and set oil them, if yer please, 
there is a time in their career when they 
concentrate aw l the pathos ov joy that 
a man lias on hand to spare, and that 
iz—when they bust! 
This is bliss, glory and revenge on 
the half-shell. A man leans hack in 
rektitiei comfort, uz innocent and az 
limber az a mermaid. This pays for 
the fretful nights and nervous days 
while the bile has liecu hatching ; this 
shows us what it iz to grin and lieur it 
| —this shows what it iz to be bilcd. and 
wrung out and hung up to drv Kxit 
! hiles. 
Tbe Heroisms of Humble Life. 
We have heard of numerous instan- 
ces of bravery ami heroism among 
i [wople whose business it was to he 
| brave, who were paid for it. and in 
whom cowardice would have been a 
! suicide of reputation end social posi- 
I tiou : but it does not often happen that 
anybody is zealous to make a hero out 
; of a shoeblack or a castaway, even 
! when ho has manifested the highest 
! attributes of courage and devotion. 
This comes of the snobbish shoddy 
education that prevails in society. If 
we were (if a healthy and manly breed. 
we should extol all examples of this 
( kind to the highest point of praise and 
! honor, thankful that humanity was ca- 
llable of such excellence. Hut we are 
a lame lot. blear-eyed, ami diseased 
with conceit and selfishness from top 
to toe. so that we can recognize no 
good thing which is not stamped with 
the seals of respectability, and born 
with a silver spoon in its mouth. 
And yet examples are not wanting in 
the uneducated, laboring classes, so 
c tiled, which, for generous courage. 
| f irtitude, and valor, are an honor to 
| human nature. There was that brave 
Newport girl, the best sailor oil the 
c last, as lligginsou says, who pushed 
her Istat the other day into n sea that 
threatened b> overwhelm her. at the 
erv and signal of distress, and saved 
three of her fellow-creatures fr >:n a 
death ttiat seemed inevitable! Was j 
not that a deed worthy of being set 
forth in picture, illumined in history 
among the world's heroisms? And 
there are scores of such continually 
happening. of which no record is made. ! 
which are performed as duties, and, 
things natural and befitting. 
lint perhaps the (liiest of these mod- 
ern instances o«*eurrcd two weeks ago j 
on tsianl an Kuglish steamer. A lit- ! 
tie ragged Im>v. ugisl nine years, was j 
discovered on tiie fourth day of the 
outward voyage from Liverpisvl t*• New 
York, and carried before the tlrst mate j 
whose dutv it was to deal with such j 
eases. When questionevI as to the ol>- j 
jis-i of his being stowed away, and who 
brought him on le>»rd, the boy. who 
had a beautiful, sunny face, and eyes, 
that looked like the vciv mirrors of 
truth, replied that his stepfather did 
it. Ih-cause lie eoiild not nil<>rd to kc. p 
him, nor to pay Ins passage .• it to Hal- 
ifax. vv .etc he had an aunt who was ! 
well oil. lei to vvn house he "as 
going. i .e mate did not believe the 
storv. in "ite of the winning face mid 
truthful a • ills of the le*v. lb* had 
seen too imieu of stow aways to lie 
easily deceived by them, he said and 
it was ins tirui conviction that the t* 
had lieen brought on board an* I pro- 
vided with food by tiie sailors. 1 lie 
little fellow was roughly handled in 
coinHH|iicucc. Day by day lie w.i- 
11 neat loins l ami rd|uestioiie I. but al- 
ways w it li tin* same result. lb* did not 
know a sailor on tempi, ami Ins father 
alone had secreted him and given him 
the field which he ate. 
At last the mate, wearied by tin* 
leiv's persistence in the »aiue storv and 
perhaps a little anxious to inculpate 
the sailors, seized him oue day by the 
collar and dragging him to the fore, 
told him that unless he < mlcsaed the 
truth in ten minutes from tlutt time he 
would hang him on the yard arm. lie 
then made him sit d »n under it on the 
deck. All around hua Were the pas- 
sengers and sailors »*f the midday 
watch, aud in front of him stood the 
inexorable mate, with his chronometer 
in his hand, and the other ollleers of the | 
siiip b\ his side. It was the finest 
sight. «aiil*our informant, that wiy^ad 
ever twdiehl, to see the pale, proud. 
Sorrowful face of that noble bov -his 
head creel, his U-autiful eyes bright I 
through the tears that suffused them. 
When eight minutes had tied, Ihe mate 
told him he had but two minutes to 
live, and advised him to speak the .. 
truth and save Ills life ; but he replied, 
with the utmost simplicity and sinceri- 
ty, by asking the mate if he might 
pray.. 
flic mate said nothing, but nodded 
his head, and t u ruts I as pale as a ghost, 
and shook with trembling like a reed 
with the wind. Ami there, all eyes 
turned on him, this brave and noble 
little fellow, tins pool wail' whom soet- 
ctv owned not. and whose own step- 
father could not care for him -there 
he knelt with clasped hail L aud eyes 
upraised to heaven, while lie repeated 
audibly the Lord's l’rayer. and pray ed 
the dear Lord Jesus to lake him to 
heaven. 
Our informant adds that there then 
occurred a scene :^s of Pentecost.— j 
Nobs broke from strong, hard hearts, 
as the mate sprang forward to the Ih.v 
and ciusjied him to his Imisoiu. and 
kissed him and bless,si him. and loci 
him how sincerely lie now believed Ills 
story, and how glad lie was that he 
had lieen brav e enough to face death 
and be willing to sacrifice his lib' tor 
the truth of Ins own word. 
-- 
Itot M> to M( n < .it vm 1 !>*• t.angor 
Jetfersouiau tells of a Penobscot fruit 
grow er-a genuine Yauhee-who stopp l 
at Washington last w inter on his way 
home from a little trip to tlorida. 
I |e w as determined to see (.rant, and 
therefore called at tie- War Otliee tell- 
ing the door-keeper his w ishes. \\ Uut 
followed was this : 
••The t ieneral i' engage-1." 
••Well. I want to see him." 
••I'liun business r 
••No, "sir, I want to »>— him. I don’t 
want an olllee. I don’t want to speak 
to him I don’t want to oceupy a 
moment of his valuable time. I want to 
see him merely." 
••He is busy.” 
••When will lie be out.' 
••In alsnit four hours.’ 
"Well. 1 am not going home without 
seeiug General Grant. No. Sir. and 
unless l am thrust out. with your leav e 
1 will sit here until! be appears." Then 
dropping into a chair lie resigned him- 
self to the probable four hours sitting. 
Presently the d<H.rkeeper miss- 
ing. but he soon returned with, "If y ou 
will go with me I will show you (ien- 
eral Grant.” 
He followed him into another ns mi 
and was introduced to General Gran!. 
The General extcuded his hand and 
expressed himself happy to see him. 
He shook the General’s hand, took a 
good hearty look at him. and turned to 
depart, saying, “My ambition is sat- 
isfied. I have **-(-/! Oenrnil Uruut!” 
••Take u chair, sir, take a chair, 
said the General. ap|walingly. "lain 
happy to see you.” 
"Tlumk you. Sir, I w ill not occupy a 
moment of your valuable time. I came 
to see General Grant: I have seen him. 
His time is valuable, so is mine. Good 
bye sir.” And, bowing, be left the 
room, followed by a merry laugh from 
the astonished President elect. 
Shortly it wan announced in the New 
York Herald that there w&i a mysteri- 
ous stranger in Washington who did 
not want an office, and the editor nerv- 
ously asked. “Who is it?" and called 
on the detective force to arrest him as 
conspiring against the dignity of 
office seeking as one of the most re- 
sjHM'tahie of all the professions. 
Thrilling Adventure of Two Oouutiy- 
men in New York. 
A few evenings since two rustics, 
w ho had made their first visit to the 
inetroplis. aud had very naturally put 
up at tin* Astor House, were examining 
the hotel with surprise and delight. 
They were up stairs—looking into the 
breakfast aud dinner rooms, the par- 
lors, the oftiee, the saloon, the barber 
shop, and had many words of commend- 
ation for each. At last, wandering 
along the corridors, one of them espied 
the elevator, the doors of w hich were 
open. 
“Look here, Joe,” said he to his 
friend. ** This is a nice little room, but 
there’s no lied in it. I wonder what 
It's for?” 
J«s* s curiosity was aroused. So he 
stepped into the elevator, and he nud 
his companion sat down on one of the 
cushioned scats. ••This is nice” re- 
marked Joe. “but 1 don’t sec exactly 
what it h for, do you. Phil ?*’ 
W hile they were try ing to tind on 
what the nice little room was inteudedt 
for. they saw to th**ir astonishment 
and terror that it was going up. 
“Hallo !” cried !.*«•; ** what the devil 
doe> this meanIt’s runnin’ away. 
Hill. W hoa ! Whoa ! W hoa 
“Mop her. stop her.” screamed Bill, 
endeavoring to climb out at tin* top. 
“Dash the infernal thing, it’s going 
to blow up f »et out. Joe, or vou*U be 
killed. Aim! they 1 h»tfi l»egan to elimb 
up tin* side*, but were unable to es- 
caj»e. 
**( oiifdund the luck, this is a wooll- 
en balloon we’ve got into. Bill, ft's g«>- 
ing right up through the roof. sure. 
W hen it gets on top of tin* house, lei's 
break out jump for our lives. Let’s 
watch now for a chance, old boy, or 
we re g.mers.” 
Mill the elevator ascended, and the 
two biunpkiiu sat «*till with pale faces 
and « • »res- e- I Im-,. ns if th«*v 
approaching the rapids of Niagara in 
an (»pcu l»oat. They evidently antici- 
paUsl a death stiuggle and were pre- 
p ired for it. 
In a few more ats-ouds the elevator 
stopped. They were shout to step out. I 
when down it went, to the new aston- 
ishment and terror of the buoulK p»»r. 1 
They then gave themselves up for 
lost, and when the elevator reached the 
first floor, and they were asked by one 
of the servant* if they yvished to go lip 
again, they stepped into the corridor 
u* if they had yvalked out of their 
graves. 
■•What in thunder is that thing?” in- ! 
ipiired Joe. 
"It's the he-levator." replied the I 
serving man, who, licing Hnglisli, had 
aspirations of course, 
■•Well, is it a trap to frighten stran- 
gels, or an infernal machine, or one of 
them velocipedes I've heard tell so 
much alsiut ?' < 
1 he servant endeavored to explain 
wiiat an elevator is ; hut he failed com- 
pletely. 
Halation* between Canada and the 
United States. 
^roiu (he Uditoii liaily A hntisfr 
Hi*- \ i;jorou*» **|»eeeh of Mr. t *»!t in the 
< inadiaii Parliament Motida) ufternoon. 
on tin* n lat ion* bet w eeii < ’»na»ln am I the 
I nih‘*t 'Mate*. e\«* ited profound inten**i 
unions our n *rthern neighbor*. Mr. 
t«a!t »in -nppori .it n motion 
ot wlii'li In* luitl given previous 
not ire. falling t»»r ropie* of tin* eor- 
rr»poii«l»,n* *• l**-t w • •♦•n tin* lioitif ^ivi-ni- 
infill Hinl tin* ii‘o\ertiluflit of tli*- l>o||iin. 
ion in relation to tin* *o*t ot H pn*-aciiii» 
tin* I eniun raid*. with tin* intent ion of 
making that **\|k;||o- the l»a*i* «»| ;i rjaim 
a^aiu*t tin* l nited State*. 111< i«1 -1«titiI\ 
• •t oiiii*i'. In* re tern** 1 f *» the de iiioii.*tra- 
tiofi *it >eii:if*»r ('handler a I* w da\ 
ago. I'e pi* 'ting the President to o|H-|) 
negotiation* tor the tran*t»*r of the 
P»riti*h P.•**i.»n* in \«»rth \ui'*n«*a a* 
*-• *iiijM*n«ation t**r all elaiiii-* of th I nited 
•* ■■* iriin-f I **• lirit-iin Me .*lr 
\\ *;iM n »t a--utne that Mr. Chandler 
piv--ed t li** -eiit «*t hi • > \\ it jm*o- 
I• 1«* in making tlii- prop«»-ition. or that 
Kiiglaml would lor an instant entertain 
it. But it tliat time -hould come, the 
peoplt* «*1 4 ana-la Would he lio puttie- to 
the transfer; the Ihuiiinioii w-mld l»e 
the arbiter of its own destiny 
r«» tin* point raised by Mr. < handler, 
the annexation ot 4 aiiada a- the re-ult 
of a bargain with Creat Britain, the an- 
swer ot Mr. 4.alt was -uch as a repre- 
-eiitat i\ e of a 'piriled jM-oph* might he 
e\pe* te«l to make ; and w e have no doubt 
that the applause which i- -aid to have 
fallowed it wa- given with a will.— 
When 4 anada and the roufederuted 
province- heeoiiie ;t part of the Ameri- 
can I'nion. it will he the result of nego- 
tiation- in w hich the w ishe- ot their 
people ha\ c been coli.-lllted: and. a- be- 
tween them and the mother county ot 
-teps in which they take the initiative 
Mea-ure- intended to tnnv a union at 
the convenience ol the -tronger part \ ! 
t<» change the allegiance of -e\eral mil- 
lion- of people without consulting 
them, c utld not fail to excite the indig- 
nation of tlri-4* iuterc-ted. or to be 
resented with a l»*s*oiuing -pirit. 
And although Mr. 4 handler i- not «pio- j ted at home a- a very high authoritv on 
the-e «|ue-tioiis. and ha- achieved no 
-ucce-.-e- which (|ualifv him to «|x*ak 
with much empha-i- in regard to them, 
we can hardly be surprised that bi- 
propo-ition should he treated a- otlen- 
-ivc and remen ted with some indigmt- \ 
tion. It ought to a-mtiage the wounded 1 
pride of our neighbor* to know that j Mr. 4 handler resolution wa- consign- 
ed without discussion to the care of the 
>eiiate Committee ou foreign Kelation*, 
where so many of the project* of our 
-anguinary patriot- have fouml their 
last restiug place. * • • 
In the progress oi this adjustment 
there i- no reason why the relations be- 
tween Canada and the In i ted States 
-ItouUl be disturbed. Thome who wish 
to verify the spirit in which this couu- 
trv choices to pursue it should consult 
>fr. Stunner and not Mr. Chandler.^ 
They differ in many respects, but hv no 
means the least in the spirit with which 
<|ato or Advxrtising- 
,<racE. 11 w l«w H»|l» n» |«»| l? 
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they have discussed the subject in con- 
troversy, auil in tlae sympathy and pop- ular support which they have respect- 
fully commanded. When it is necessa- 
ry for citizens of the I’nited States to 
take counsel in this regard, they prill 
uot seek it from any one who talks fli|e 
pantly of sending our army into Cana- 
da. and settling all differences there in 
thirty days, but from those who appre- 
ciate the calamities of war, even under 
the most tavorahle conditions, and the 
importance of making arbitration the 
ultimate solvent for all international 
diflb-iiltie*. 
The Geand Thi nk Railroad. Win 
A. Cromwell, E*.p, has been appoint- 
ed Eastern Travelling Agent of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway. Capt Flowers 
is bound to make business lively for 
that road this summer. In relation to 
tUe condition of the road we copy the 
following from the Lewiston Journal : 
"We are happy to learn the Grand 
Trunk Kailroud Company are now put- 
ting in new sleepers, and laving new 
rails from l)am ille Junction to Port- 
land. and th"V have on hand, with 
what is now on the ocean, enough iron 
to lay tin miles of track. They will 
have a IIrat class road from the Junc- 
tion to Portland in a few dais, and to 
Island Pond in a few weeks; There 
j will be a train run on the Maine Cen- 
j tral Kailroud from Lewiston to Port- 
! land to connect with the twelve o’clock 
j train from Boston in a few days, ar- 
! riving at I/cwutlon before 7 P. M. This 
I will give the |>e<>ple of L-ovistou three 
i trains daily to and from Portland \V.- 
understand Mr Bridge-., the Superin 
j tendeut of the Grand Trunk, passed 
i over the Maine Central in a special 
i train on Monday, in company with 
j some of the Directors of the Maim- 
Central Railroad, for the purpose of 
| observing the business of the road." 
Kt i.KS Voli Sel*-Govern mi it. — Al- 
ways sit next the carver if von can, at 
dinner. 
I Ask rn> woman her age. 
Be civil to all rich um les an l aunts. 
Never joke with a policeman. 
Take no notes with you to a fanci 
I-. — .. —o:_ ... ■. 
\ our oldest hat. of eourse, for an 
evening party 
IWt play at chess w ith a widow. 
Never contradict a man who s< idles 
Pulldown the blind before you pur 
on your wig. 
Make friends with the steward on 
Isiard a steamer : there's no knowiii; 
how soon you mav lie pin, ed in his 
f>ow er. 
1 In every strange house, it is well to 
impure where the bran dv is kept ; ouh 
think if you were taken ill in the mid 
die of the night. 
Wit and W’isdoni. 
A<t Colfax had Nellie Wa le. why 
didn't he have her uncle weigh si, also 
Because he's Ben Wade. 
Commend me. sues lleni v War I 
1 Beecher, to that religion which makes 
a man humane with his t mgue an I 
honorable with his ear. 
Many have puzzled themseli es about 
the origin of evil. I observe there is 
evil, and that there is a wav to escape 
it. and with this I tiegiii and end. 
An indignant orator at a recent po 
litieal meeting, in refuting an oppon 
cut. thundered: "Mr. Chairman. I 
scorn the allegation, and I delv tin 
allegation 
I'lie following scutiment is attribut 
ed to Nafuilism Bonaparte : A hand 
some woman pleases the eve, but a 
good woman pleases the heart. I'll 
one is a jewel the other is a treas- 
ure. 
'■ 
Any business is .. respectable 
than what is termed loafing. V voun_ 
man had better sell clams bv the pail 
fill than hang around public resort- 
murdering time and his own reputa- 
tion. 
A la-1 \ advertises (or sal- one ba 
■ sin. three tabby eats and a parrot 
She states that, being n-*w marriisl. 
she has no further use for them, fu- 
tile reason that their amiable 'pialitu-s 
are all combined in her husband. 
V ...f*s., 11. i. ... 
into court for tin* purpose of proviu 
tlic correctness of a doctor’s bill, was 
asked whether "the doctor did me 
make several visits alter tin* patien* 
was out of danger ? "No." replied 
the witness. "I considered the patien* 
in danger as long a- the doctor eon 
tinned his v isit~. 
A leader ot iiuisic'in a church whet* 
congregational singing was practiced, 
selected a tune with tin* wrong mein 
to be sung to the words : “With h\>- 
! sop purge m\ soul. Ol.ord!” lie 
tried it tw ice, when sonic old la*lv eric i 
out : "Mister. \ouhud better trv sonic 
i other ii'irbr 
A gentleman being asked by a cler- 
gyman win he di>l nut attend the 
I evening prayer-meeting, said lie could 
j not leave tin* children. -Why, hate 
you no servants **\ es. 
’" 
he replied : ! we have two servants who keep the 
house and Uiard us. hut we are allow 
e I very few privileges." 
“Ah, mum. said a beggar to a lad> 
who had just given him a dollar, “if i: 
| hadn t been for this, 1 d been driven to 
; somethin’desp’rit—somethin' I’ve long 
feared I’d come to at last. What’s 
that, poor man?” “To work, mum. 
1 re*|>onded the unhappy man, with a 
i melancholy shake of the head. 
A \\ estern debating society is to 
take up the tpiestion —“Where does a 
fire go when it goes out ?” 
Why is a man who is deceived bv a 
girl like another girl in leading-strings ? —lie is mixa-lal ( misled). 
Why is a city being destroyed like 
another lining built ?—It is being raz- d 
(raised). 
Why is a man in a fever like a bum- 
j lag candle ?—He is light-headed. 
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One Way that it will Pay 
The question i- often i«kfd how can 
we make the t*»wn Hall pay V And the 
a:i-wer i- alm »«*t always driven **ii can't 
]«iy! 
** 
Taking it for jammed that the city 
\\ have to j*ay for the llalU (and it 
d« m rve- to lie Urn* treated. because 
w In n the rijrht opportunity offered to 
d 4 -omethin*: to prevent it. in a j* r- 
!i• 11\ legitimate way. t«> wit: in opn 
town meet in", it r'fuwl to vote 
.Min-t it ^ then w hat u«e can it I** put to. 
n.at the city wili realize the jjp at* «-t 
•• lit from »t. We have an “idoa. 
and *mr e*»rre*p(i!i»lent w ruiu? on mil- 
r*.»J- ;t week nriwn ^inec. -aid njo-t 
vt n’k«|\ had *an idea." and that id* a 
it !«• » ;t\ H _h '■v h*w>l. N *1 
« \ qfe hitfh — hool. hut for tl*e 
w ir k *»r !<>r t he adini--i**l» ot any 
: ,;r in any **:»*■ «»f the twent\ »*r 
«r» -* !i•»**!-. that *4util p»*« the nor- 
\aJnii»:»t in. \ uw'tcr h*»w 
many applie-. llien* will I* *u-h*w*l- 
n*»»jn enough. 
Th* lower I!:»!1 in thi- huildiii" will 
k• very fin* -•}]-►*•! r**m. and it 
th* n- --ary n « itation ro«»m-. 
Ik-id* the fr**ut n*oin- ran Ik* 
\ *d f. ‘T **r .1} U-4 -. th«* -id** 
" u-***i for tie 
Tio- hail i- *‘i ample dinion- 
:- t-le^au tini-it* *1. will be well 
i' in;* iv i** !. ami in ta t 
v t a Jition **i the no* .—ary 
-*iu ! miitun-. w '•[} m iit*- a s**n 
Hi; Root 
Th* iv " f• t trior* and lietter par 
•n th* Hall in thi- way. than in any 
r. tMat ha- **ccorml to **ur mind. 
A 1 better and m *r» -• la*ol a* < *in- 
mi-, and thi- will -uppiy that 
\\ ai.t. 
1 -uiri" -ti*m *all- up the iju*— 
* t tli* liability <»f the town, uj***n 
v\ liave nothin*: m**re t*» -ay 
V m \ r**|« ime for u- to art wa- 
v\e did *t l.* -iTut*- t** expn «« 
w -. 1 T.i Hi tie* i ♦/*•"/'*» **/i. a. d 
a1 '"W II in» «*t;n-. an I lh'*M* V!* W- 
n**i « hai:it*m1. mail ria. v. but it 
ti. :ti/eii- u ho had mow pe.-uniarv 
-t ,.fi w< in th*- matter, would 
* ti a* I. w call ha\* no w i*h t ■» 
at Tl.i- •*»• day. am! »t tHi- in**j»- 
:s* lini*-. in -Tirrin^ up op]»»-ition. 
"'* i* *<n n**u I** di- u«- w'liat I** 
am! we ran think **t in* !»et- 
n !■* put it to. tin lower **t*»ry 
.is -* h«*ol |i>. mi it. 
< I m mull* air u|R-n f«*r aiiv nir** t«* 
v iate hi- ••idea. 
Governor Chamberlain. 
*• v *• in m«* than •«*■•• -tat«-*l tliat 
r «*uid do no Iwtter — r\. t«> 
Than to re-nonuuau* our pn -**nt 
t M.ci-tmt*' tor re-*le**iion. 
u T IT*.- Coil* iU-i«*U otltnide t.f 
'•mi' mi- <*: t Tempera in c* 
M m **t ■ : the '.'iii1 ol « apiul pun- 
V-ith*-r i- ih* r»- any in«»ti\* 
-* iuix**<! with it. l.»r w* 
> \*-r a-k*'d hovcni'H' t hauilier- 
l.*iv *r- lor our-elf. ii**r t**r 
.i i. nor d w«* rxjuvi to do -<• 
ure. Ne ither have v\.- ever 
.1 a •*riv*r-atioii with him up*»n 
t! ; -t >n *»: hi- own re-election. n**r 
*•>' **1 .my on* *»ftlie many topi. 
■ ni* within the ran {re of duli*-- 
^ 
t i:• rti *• '*! i to\enior. 
ke t: '• -*.*eininM\ n*-.-e--:»rv 
nary r»mark-. 1*« .uim* o! -ome 
—; -1 m- ti...! hav** 1m. n mail** to the 
-Mi arv. 
I-':.- •< ■ 'iiuiri. ei.-rx * iti/eu i,a- 
*1 •■ ill -cl. ling lie man 
w in In- will -ti lie li.i- 
r b. nominating cniivcuiioii- 
i I*' III. 1.0 know a hi- u i -lie 
; ; : !•-1--ii- • -. and !■■ get ». many 
iviili Is.Ill a- Jtos-ible. 
I ■ li: i There!, ire. claiming 
m »■ in *'milium with maul 
i»aie n- ier i-ea-ed al ail projier 
: i.ire liial the interest* Ill' the 
|- and liic -.ai»- alike * abed lor the 
e.mu.aimn *»i tint, t liauiberlain. 
s a; our lew of .in/ ].ul>lie and 
1' > dill and here are -nine of the 
li.- a-mi- for t!ic»e view «:— 
’A e hai, never fallen in love w ith the 
prevalent notion ilait we mu-l lie 
ijs laiii making change* tori be Kike 
** a ■ nig**. nor do we believe in mak- 
ing gov.-runrs out of tlie smallest inate- 
r ! to 1m* i I'.irid in ilw parti merely lie. 
.i!i-e have iiien a-piring to tlii- 
!■. *. ’I honor. There arvotficej. when* 
Me an well art" ml to gratify tin- ambi- 
tion o! (silitii a| aspirant-, but there arc 
I m liere ih** public -tilfi-r In .• m- 
m* targe, -o if «.■ succeed in Ob- 
1,lining an holiest, higii-millded. able 
and industrious man for Imvi-rnor. or 
K ;ire-emative in < mgre—. and he ha- 
ivi II learneil hi- duties, and therein is 
able to render the state or nation lietter 
-••rvice itian a i» « man. tlien he should 
Is- retained for a jieriod of time, longer 
js-rliap- Ilian the amhitiou-. or tin- uu- 
rupulou*. w ould be willing. 
We would not. therefore, cliange our 
pre-en: f lover nor fora new man. cer- 
tainly for no one that ha- vet been nam- 
ed. and not because of hi- particular 
view- on the tctuperauce question, hut 
because of his broad and comprehensive 
view- on various matters intimately con- 
nected w ith tlie future growth and pro— 
write of the -late. He is a Maine man 
in the be*t sense of the Word, and iu hi* 
admirable state paper*. Ik* ha- not only 
discussed pre-eut laws and their hear- 
ing* on our well being, but he has evi- 
denced. the ability to suggest what 
may Ik* done to develop the resource! 
of the *tate. and thereby increase out 
wealth and promote peace and com- 
fort witliiu our borders, and has also 
shown the w illingness to do it.—There 
lia- lieeti both the ability and the will. 
Tlie constitution of Maine *ays. of the 
* 
l«jw«*r» uddiuio oftke liovernor: ‘IK* j 
-l.ai; >r as 1i*e t*» film {five to the Leu 
Mature farf'!•*:«*!'»■ ot tin- < -unlition of 
tluj -tate, an<l r* •■ *■*■*»♦* ml to their eon- 
inti -ttrh inea-ure-. a* lie mav 
judjre expedient Jfcc. &e..“ It will U* 
| fortunate f**r Maine in tin* future if -he 
-liall elect trovernor**. like our present 
j out* who can comprehend the vast po—i- 
bilitie- of the -tat**, and shall urjre -u* h 
niea-nrv-. or make -udi recommend- 
at huts, a- shall tend to promote our 
jrrowth. and make tin* -tat** a go**! one 
I to live in. 
To « all tie reader* attention ot how 
; mindful <*overuorf ’hainlterlain has been 
i of our interval**, and how has 
j Iren portion- ot hi- annual message-, 
w e append to thi- -*» much of w hat lie 
-aid in hi- la*t me—age on Uadn»ad-. 
Water l*ow «r A and a-k tor it a r»- 
I reading: — 
!*l» \« Tl< Al. I\TKKI>T 
\fv attention ha- l**en ailed t** the 
iui|»erf«** I m um* r in w hieh our land 
*>11 rA #*\ are made. w hi* h lead- to much 
ot th** litigation brought before «*nr 
.'•art-.—Th** I ■> *Iiimend:»t i< *n of the 
< "Tntni—ion* r *»n :•»«* variation **f the 
m.igoeti*- iie«*dle fliat meridian line- 
| marked l*y -t«u»e monument- I*. « 
lM**d in ea< t» count* t** ti\ a -tandard 
for tin* true cardinal p*int- 1*\ w hi* h 
ea* ii -un • v «»r shall Is replied t*» corn * t 
hi- * *mpa--. ap|a*ars in*- valuable 
-Ugge-tioli. 
s«'!iro*1% any im-.i-ttr* we have » nt**r- 
ed **n pnuni-*-- l***tt**r r*—ult- tlian the 
pmvMon tor th«* Report ti|*oti th* W .it* r 
Pow er of Main*-. A prduiinar* r» t*»rt 
1* i< I >_* > li.t T til. iiiiri-nl 
d* inund : l»ut t !»♦• «*dit i-• ii na> t sluuoted 
i mme* Hatch and th* *-\j*o* i-in**r»* 
fartif*! -till for the filial n j* *rt now in 
hand. Then* i- »vm:W it* r !*>*wer 
in thi- t** tl»* ..m * » million 
I;«*r-* -j*<*» *-r—a jm»w r *-ijiiaJ t«» fituLot 
1 »• of in* it \ **ii« • mii tail to 
-* * :hit 1. a: i•: man i. *• UUtiof V w 
l.u_iiii I i- \ *t t** h- within th*- limit* 
?hi- *»: J* W I w* r«*ii*i*l« r that 
in ;iii*«-f aw l Rhode l-land. 
u ii* r }»• *w r »- w «*rth fr*»m ♦l.’rfi to 
|n r h‘T-4--i***«« r. and rent* in 
pla ■ t“i *. \»*r a mini t*r each hor***- 
j*uv\* r. w** -« •* h*»w iiiiinrtiiau* and great 
a -‘*M! * *«! wraith lie* in thi- -ingh’ 
it* in •: "iir uatur.il r* -ourv* -. And it 
r»"«|tiir* ••!«!’ a littl* f *n-ight ami 
hr* |?h of v:- *n !•* < 'in]*r* hrn*i all tin- 
!*• :i:- ir w th»w fr -ni tin* full **'- 
*up.itn»n «*t th.- t*» evert branch of na- 
ii \u» : in MOV in.* 
in thi- matt* r nuiiou* to muk* il»e mo-t 
I'fwliat t !»«■ liaviv «hr wik-huld 
n«»t -top «h*»rt of ;*fl*»r* 1 imf th** pra«*ti« al 
advantage* of which i: w a* d***ijn»«d. 
It mu-t l*r l**»rn iu mind that th** »• tin 
inter* -t '*1 tli* '• vi : slitic* Iw* 
-l*ar* d u-tii« **\|i« n-* oi a 11 v lirograph 
s.;r\n pr*",***r. and thrw«*rk hitlwrto 
ha- In * n .m il d oil w i:h gn at «*« •in*ni;. 
W*- ii. *v with Hh* m**n* fr* ***i*Hn inakr 
th* m*»«h r»t** aj»pn>priati«>u inn .-ary to 
a u-! t. f- r\ «*• il»pl**t»on *>f tl»* Io |nm1 
\\ hich th* *ii»pli*U# I >ut»*nnt«*ud*,ut 
i;*.u ha- preparation. 
1 K 4..r* .. : .!»ry r.-«*• * thr **!alr ** 
,, \% |w g • «iil» « r**r. t' it -' u 
:;I! ! 'r« ,'!v 1 izr I ha''* ! efofr *. 
tiir-'l tli*- |*i it ::t th** t"’r Un*. whirti 
f ir |o*» r t.ooug up* b* ui** lve* to 
nr** thr '• *i. •*. :a:lr -.4*1- might h» 
J *«• n. t u». < on- der t»*o 
-h .*•»! ►<* iieaviir up- 
‘•II I li** 1.1' < .■ al. Itir hot* I- if J ! .f 
liiiiu» :*u rifh-c. W ik-ii a .aij |*!*-« 
•* 4 »> a'aii*!-.- Ui-MO*. mi. 1 ,*.j > ,£j — 
• HI?., i*' 
mw i1.' a 'a,£'“ o " »\ i.arv ..u m puhlu* 
1* ird** in** if I v*ran v r*-- 
fr-a*i g that it motj'.il *mu t**»f?**r ;hat th** 
•-■jklr *'ioii|<! z vr !»*•• »-i i'»r-riii*-nt t«» kiK 
..:»-r|*: ;*«-• a- -iir d«-« a- .' ., t■» h*-r a» 
v a ■ o £ v i g’*> an. r**-tr.r*Kru* 
a g r. ** ft •r f t h •■ ♦ k -. u. a n*J 
*t _* h* t>%* h.->| .-r m**r?g*g** 
Mga.ii*' 'die a Mul |ut lit* ut .-I % d“ilir on 
**r ..«••• pi1.1 j*m1. Tlien*i« t«» 
I an ‘.4 m t ■ w hi h Would not t»ar 
»• ! lljoii fl'IiM** M fu !**. *-u|i*.. *4- thr 
*^;m*» * !•■•** tl t».w'h “f a Pia*l 
t*» that r\'« Taking |»r *j*rr *»<eurit> l«»r 
Hr- jukVim-ni -'t ik-.tii itrrr-t a i*l ut i'.'-ipa1 
!i*»iu Ih* «n Z' oi thr road.-^Tb* lt- 
*ull would ’.»■ 1 !ii .k. iliat th»- t..ii)41• v\'<Mi'.d 
t*.- negoflafril a* j. 4r <.r w» irly • an«l •**!- 
->.!•* t .*• v'al»*. aliN'Ii 1* ft»** -am** t Itig a* 
h.'iiigmg «-Mint a l in lloiur rapi^il would 
': 1 >'<•■- uir .f .. to*- ituriKie**. 
lu-tr.. *. f ao-li.ig a !>ar l* Jo thr |*rople 
it "o,.il i* t I y r »*!.»•' !h*iu. !i» m» 
»*| a. *n ! ti "<••! ! ♦**• -afrr. 1--* i-ijn.-iT**. 
.4 ! ill* •! ** t it ti jir n* *V -trill 
a:, i ?»rtt*T tiian ^.'a.’.t* *•! j .M. lual-. 
hat -!ial " • d1» I •! •... A *' •* r< '\ \ 
I**r Xaiiiplr. "hrr** wr 4 *u’.**t rx.|*ecl i»**T 
..II .w t.-m to (Mkr the hui lri, o tlirru* 
H *' • all weju-tly lr.4'r \N a-*, gf**u and 
II 1 n in i»-- t« • .jr thri » ;y rlirou.’ti 
itditli- ult •*«*u itry hr theii own uuu lnt 
*»'r*-ngthr «>1 w hv -l**»ul 1 a -uiglr *• tr 
and neiguboruig town* a»#<iui«* t.i-* 
which i« rtuilv I* thr form-lit I th** wh •> 
1 !i p: ♦ »•! '*• •' a * to pr* r:Jt 
plan -tii ;i.\ *. .-u.| | .1 ,<J « {!*-' \«* 
b 1 «ii.- fii«* ia.*r!rr f*» v»»ur judgment 
ai.ti -k*ii 
v «•• g 111%«* -<• 
til *i*- 1 i W* irr I| »f f*.|pi \ til* f-.il 
ad an* I; *iii '*:ir w *»t*-l*-r I-jI c ».*-! but 
tb* h* •Hu* way i:i w* i.-li we niav pvtly 
repair !!»•- ev:I ; t fsat' :- hy often trig rxilroad- 
to th«* »»-.*. iiriihither the |»r.Mi«i--1« «»f 
our .* ti**»ti» a*i i b »*v ta : »»»«*—tlie 
tte.i-ure- < f ?tic North an i bonti lie-- liar- 
»•••’-otit»e tVc-f— make our deep haro>*r- 
.l.e bu-i:ie*« ou»let- **1 lii j*r«at la *#•»—- i 
tii*- m-fa.i !<riuiui* »f the uu jnt> pith way 
MmhtfaV -e hail li*•- 'Uii!l:.riii ; hi. 
llither a -* > I nvi^Ji -hip* t<» e\ ii-i*j/** here 
llie pr***i »l *1 *' lit ia i-. n i *.i Will 
tni*« la.ike n Iy in *re p *i-perout in 
Heiltli. t* »t I tfi.it ii gher cultur.* which | 
•‘•UJC- fl oil! 1 .*Ka« t W it h **I«|er Cl' ». /atiolif. 
tad the irowlrtcopiitl n och t«r. 
e-t». an ! other in* n thin tlm-e with; «*<ir 
border*, i here im iv b*“ ? •* ta »r«* than a 
-High* |»>rt up ci o:»r -fio;»* at whn ti all 
un Im; .iciieivci, but th.- will l*c a vital 
centre which will -end lib* through ail I lie* 
Mate. 
The Jieopb* Ml Maine will appreciate 
the value «»f t!ie-c view-, and will lie 
-low to part with a < iiicf-M igi-tratc 
wh » -•> fully «-• »iiipreb**nd- th#* need- of 
th**#tat« It i- l»e au-f ltov«*m<»r t *ham- 
lierlaiu ha-, a- a general thing, proved 
him-cli «o capable. ■ energetic, -o 
! faithful. and-» ftilly imbue*! w ith -tate 
pride. and -» fearlc—ly independent ami 
j Imue-t that the mu--*** revere him. and 
a-k for lii-re nomination. Hi- view- «»n 
the matter of a c*>n*ta^ularv law. may 
i not be in uni-oil with all of the temper- 
| ance people, neverthele-- they are hi* 
i view-, and he ha-a right to them, and 
i they do not m»*au to «*a*t liim one fide 
! because of them. 
1 
Steam Communication. 
t'apt. Paul of N#*w York visited our 
city la-1 week to ascertain how much 
stock would be subscribed for a steamer 
to run thrice weekly touching at the 
various landing- between here ami Bel- 
fast &»*. A boat ean be had coating 
some >0, of light draft, good ac 
commodation-. good »pt»*d and well 
apftointed every way. if sufficient en- 
couragement can lie had. This is one 
of the pre-sing needs of our city, and 
our merchant* and business men should 
encourage the enterprise. We must not 
wait for a railroad for railroad- cost 
heaps of money, and years of time be- 
fore consummation. It is easy enough 
to see what would eventually be for the 
advantage of Ell»worth. Hancock « noti- 
fy, and all the region l'ing Ka-t of u*. 
but we cannot wait for thi* he .4 «»f ull 
• intt*r|*ri-ea to derehipnur UPMnirre- and 
to jri v e to the country » new tmi«*tu-. 
for thi* will take year*: and be»ide we 
mu-1 wail and -»*e when* we want to 
build a n»ad. w hether to llaugor. Ilnrk- 
»port, or Caitiur. If there *hall Ik* a 
p*»d fn*m Hangor down river to Kirk- 
land then then* need he no «|ii**-iion 
to the route from Kll-w orih. for we 
•hall certainly connect with-mh mad 
at home point near ltu< h-pori. Hut I r 
the |»n -eilt we need to hwe -tea mini at 
communication with the eut'idc world, 
and wc can have it on very oa-> term*. 
All that KlUw orth i- a-k* d to do i* to 
-ub-crilr a few thou-and dollar-, ami 
then we -hall have a Imwi on th* river, 
and merchant* ami the travelling j*ub- 
ll»- Ir nc outfit*(dated w ivti tjllick and 
ea-v traii-it for th‘ii»-*'lv and freight. 
We P'jH i! again ihi- i- ••!! ot tie- ■ 
of th « itv and an \v ell w i-lc*r of it*, 
-u » -- *h *11! I w With .1 b** it «»n. 
the river will -«*on b*- cleared ot il- 
ob-trm ti<«n«. and -«» one favoring I» *\ 
i- th* iN*ra*ioii i«»r auoth r. 
Singular, heartrending, and fatal acci- 
dent. 
Last "Saturday. al-oiit n ]». iu.. .-- 
cui red in <>ur midst, one :.i i- 
mities whieh most forcibly remind 
of the foil v of building our sj«- ilation- 
on n foundation which mav at any mo- 
ment. -uap from ttcucath tin ed : 
which it isdesignc 1 to sustain. 
if the casualty alluded to. th> v a 
tint u a* Jeremiah Shea. II years old 
a youth of uuieh pronr.se. and tl d- 
est of the family. 
In the forenoon of the day in jue — 
tion. he. in company with -'me play 
mates managisl to arrange for tliem- 
s.-lves a smug in an out house adjoin- 
ing his falitcrr ie-i i in 
The young lads cuioved tie* fruits 
of the r ingenuity for a .mnshterahla 
tine- la-fore ! •: r ..1 s > tempting 
ilei the r.-« re..: 'll prove to -I.-r* uiah, 
that ha scarcely a.lorded liiu-cU time 
to swalios even a hasty repast, when 
le- Is.indel from the table to tt 
-wing, hut ala- ! in 1. -- than t.-n min- 
ute-, the seductive plaything Is earn.- 
the treacherous instrument of death, 
and Jeremiah was rendered ir.-tant 
xn-ouslr breathl.-*-. s-> that he eon id 
not erv for iielp. all'., agir help. mat. : 
Ual help, was no in »tc liran a lew I. .-*. 
distant. Wtvat pang- must ha'.- lent 
the heart of lira' g >1 mother, who a 
few minute- ago. -at at table with her 
well brlovcd and hopeful son. an l n.' V 
is rallisi liv iu-r eye- on Ilia life.es- 
rernain-. 
Itut ord.-al-. -ting, hitter an i -< >• 
v.-re as wa* in-r- and arc: lent- ngli- 
l.vrlv heartreuding and fatal ..- w.i* 
his »«eh ordeal# an 1 »u 't l.-ut » 
enter as uvgred cuts into the mm!sec- 
tion of the mi-s-ellanr iu- 111 -er » of 
this Buserahl.- world. Ills corpse, a: 
is.mpanied by a great con.-our-e of 
friends, wa* taken to tin* < alien 
elturrh on "Sunday ift.-r:. «ui. «':• re tie- 
pastor delivered an appropriate d -- 
eiKirw- which ie* eolieiiel.sl with ex- 
pressing the ho|s- mat to Jeremiah 
might lie applied the wort- of the in- 
spired writer: “lie was taken away 
lest w .eke luesn should alter hi- un- 
derstanding or deceit ls-guiie his -ojl. 
I'ovt. 
The Great Law Suit. 
Th*- great Virginia ; ei -uit in u In* h 
th*- title t»> Mime 4 .«»• *.*►■» ore- of land 
Hi* involved. h e t»e«-ii *1- -forilitlied ill 
favor of th** plaintiff Th* Main** h’ >r- 
m*r give- the Pillowing account of t!:♦ 
-uit : 
I-arg** tract- of Ian ). amounting \ > 
*»\.r 4*. .**. n, * * -. w ere grant**! t*» a 
t. u iti* 1 ivi• iii:t 1 it • m th«- < unncuiw * alth 
ot Virgmi.i. a-*arlv a-ail ot which 
ua- 1«wai» 1 u • -r <*t tin* mountain-. In 
17.*. |lit* North Aiuerii ui Land < -i 
iin w a-organi/* *1 in Philadelphia, u ith 
Bol*ert '1 -rri- a- it- President. int<* 
u hi* ii **\ »r a. r» *»f laud \\ 
|*uMor disposal. <lie of the tra**i- put 
into the company u i-a tract iromVn- 
giuia to Albert t.ailatiu amt «»ti»er-. 
v% hi* h ha*I l»*on pateuird in I7*n. I**r 
22.».J"• * a* r***4*»u after the l*»niiati*»n 
of tJiecotupati) they by th**ir Prc-idcnt. 
Ii'-Uil Morris. tran-P rr» d all the land- 
**t th**ir a--*x;iatiou t*. three tm-te**-. 
Tii**-. Willing, th*- Pre-ident **f tl 
Bank «»fth** l nit.-d ’"‘tat**-. John Nixon. 
Pr* -id* nt **f th*- It mk *•! North Aliieri- 
a. ami John Barclay. President of tin 
Bank of Pennsylvania. Thi- un-in 
17 '.'*. Thi- tran-fer t** the-** three par- 
ti* wa- in tru-t for th** U-n.-ti? *»1 th** 
compaiiy : and. in th** event <>! tie* death 
or resignation of either of them, th tit!* 
w a-i*i vc-i in lit** -urviv**r. Th*»ma- 
Williug re-igued in I7‘.*f*. a year nft*-r 
he h»- ap|M*inte«t. John Nixon «li***I in 
1 -h aving J *hn Barclay tie* remain- 
ing tru-tee. The latter dying in I*'!**, 
hi- h**ir- *• #nv«*yed the-eva-t po—**--;•» 
to two parti**-. Beniamin l>und**s- ami 
Janie- Kugler. in tru-* for lh«* Iwindi? ot 
the company. The lattei partie- allow ed tin* land- to !*•* forfeit***! t** the ^tat*- 
in 1852: hut in Is44. th** legislature a 
Bichmoml pa--***l an act for their r»*lief. 
adowing them t*» redeem the pn»jH*rty 
by the payment «»1 back tax*-. The 
tax*** w* re paid, ami the >tutc »n\**\e«l 
th** pr*»|ierty to Ihunl*--- and Kugler. by 
-|***<*ial enactment, perfecting th** title. 
In !*•>4. th** projM-rty wa- purchased by 
4»•*v. Morrill of Maine, ami in 1*07. In* 
in-tituteii -uit f« *r it reeovery. it having 
been claimed amloecupied by other par- 
ti**- siuoe l*d. 
The trial commenced April l'.’th. ami 
lasted eleven day-. The ablest coim-el 
of the State of We-t Virginia were em- 
pl*»yed by the defendant-. ami every- 
thing that the most eminent legal inge- 
nuity could suggest wa- summoned to 
the defence. The trial wa- exhau-live 
ami conclusive. 
lion. Lot M. Morrill, K. F. Pillsburv. 
K-*p. ami Mr.f’amdcu (I>**mo**nitic can- 
didate for Governor of West Virginia) 
! conducted the prosecution of the eaae. 
-4^4 »4 —i. .1— ■ 
KnrroR American :— 
If you have room will you plea«e pule 
licit the following li-’t of men all mein- 
Ut« of the ltith Maine Kegt. who died 
in the Pri»ou I*en at Salisbury Xortl 
Carolina in the winter of 63—Proba- 
bly tlia friend, of many of the list know 
not what became of tiiem. ami it may lx 
route Mti.fautiou to them to know when 
their remain, lie. 
-—-— 
I w •ni l -i. n!«> that tl\ wen'all 
hurie I n i'ii .n: am thin? to >li*tin<rnUh 
I Ill-Ill. with th rv option of a few. who 
wo;.M i-ii'" tlwj wrtv htiri. ,1 in 
I wpwnito ”i o.* with a hea.l I*, ml ..- 
taininx tltoir uanie. atnl ninnU r of tlioir 
Regt. 
N our* truly. 
W w. I f wn | ,. 
'It. I ii ->'rt. M u 17 I **• ;-i 
IT Ihrikith It'.iwu. -|\.' 
tfti Timothy liuttor*. |t. 
X >». 1Martin lliittorti'hi. •• ( 
l.'i t'liarlo* K nix lit. < 
1'Fn oiuau .1. Uraokou. \. 
•• »l»ir Mark*. K. 
li'iii.r *•• I. 
Ii‘I II Hine*. •• ty 1 
.‘7 >imi*t»n Tripp. •• V. 
I- tar (’teuilH*. •• I 
-"*< ha-. II rhompmn. •• |. 
1 >■'.•. .tirin'- Mark-. •• K. 
7 < Mi\ ■ r "Imi r. I 
•• l’l Hmra a '•harp. 
II \ai- in \V. Iloii.-in. •• 1). 
•• 1 ■* .1 aun-- I am ton. I 
.Inn-- I’.ir-on-..'* trjft. 
■'ll nr- \ h i»i.|!.-r *• II. 
.'I II in”, ilmlkin-. I.. 
I'1 .h r. Hank-. I. 
.Jlfll. Ill'll}. I I!*- | 
•' .<• 'll”. ht|oa> h'-. 
I 11 I 'll » I 
*‘ l » Th"* I aii' -ii. I. 
II I • I'-k. *- r_p I 
1 V tin Thaier, It. 
Mark T"W I I 
William I lam. a. !' 
■ T ’-o', |i \\ \ 
I " 1 William I' irrar. I 
I Thom i- Itiir/el. V 
\pph Ion •* .ra t 
i. -•• I I i: 11 
17 \ i I. itri” < u j I 
17 I. I.. « 
'I Mi-!.! t-n. II. 
\ htT M \ 
Improve the Common Schools. 
are »«i! inf* -!•• i ii * "tniiion 
•“booI- ti" !• t *- w lr*.: "iir *m !ip;*tion 
mav h*\ r whether we Jmvr -eholar* 
! t" :*tt< ml r t. v »•« * her«Mir projM-r- 
t> in I i •!. Mi-a?:d- *«r by 
| hundred-. •• w *■■•> r w* d ■ *ir « hil- 
<!r» n ahn* idt -1 i*.*d r ptle in 
at home; n l:!i* r p \*rt\ n«*r ri- he.., 
w«»rk ie*r 3* I. «■ \• ,.t- u* 
lp‘tli i« »p mi*.* : r ii hi «.f 
th** •’*limit■ *n •*.*• Mini!" hut -e- 
«d’i«»«m ti Mn «»j natural 
d'H*h will * A "lie rale I!. K\e|-\ man ;* 
-■ * rnueh tn’.ere*?* i in th« '*% ,,* 
% 
of primdple with him t » u up -n 
them a* tmi* h *•* h rh M_-h* »nd ti.:** 
a* ran w '' T* arid 
girN that an* i> ! u* tnu-t !**• ed- 
tin at* d. alld *T dll1 af«d t h » \\ 
arm and a in.*j *rit> tin i\. t" d**- 
Old "II th" « Mum ll tl r- M'* 
th* ..it> of i:iv "V tie ** a* mu* h 
a- **.**-:i•;» ■. 
i"'" 
an ! * »r »"r •- of fh* r #»uth 
ema* U ! 1 »*\ !• ui r w hi h il 
i* t*» h- !. >(« !. w .! awaken now in- 
terest in the puhlir. for th* "linn n 
H ■ r nt t !.«**• law t!. 4» 
tin -liail la* fn*»lt in the memory jn-t 
»* *»ur **« .i**->!- »•* "•pro z t« rm* are 
e«>tnin**neiug. Thi* mu* l**- the m*ai- 
«>f lx*gi*uiugien*» r / d and love for 
th** n*W1*. and *»t r minding u* >»t our 
int*rr-t in tli' tu. a i irnpn -dug n»*»rt* 
deeply uj*ojt **nr m ..urdut' in par* 
u!ar 
!*• it w ithotif m >r t/ing. **r rv*»*a*ing 
tmi*m* w give 11 lavr- alluded t<*: — 
1 hi vnn: 7l. 
\ N Ml- .»i*g * omit \ T" 
institute*. 
"‘F.* T- 1. I i.i i * the duty of tl:. 
•t.M*' -up*: ini* nd< «r **: *'0111111011 **. Uo"I- 
*!i t, 1 1 vvnx -ri. 
■ tea* herein .my ; • hold ther»*in 
a’liiiu!';. a t* » In r-’ i *'i'u:»* to eofifln- 
U«‘ a’ 1* ’"!1 •! '“Vid »' • \ ***d. 
f" gii*»- due 11 »*; 1 *r** 'f t all f# a «. r- 
and i-T-Mi' ; ; to Im-rout** »u« h. 
an*! in v it** lh* t a ndan-»*. 1 : -t •.* 
«ii|N>rinU'ii«l*' .•. or •*»u»»* j** : -on d*-*.'g- 
liated h\ him. -i. a '* ti l I hn\e 
«!i«rge "f • p -ui\ * tr i "iiiji a 
-uitah!** in«.:nt T'T* :»• I !« •:n*»t t 
give in-trn 'ion nml Mr. -•* w h r *• 
view T*. aid t* a. her* in «}tt tlitvhig th.-in- 
*^p*Iv»• Mr a move -is --In -ii*. h.itg- 
their ditti*A 1 « un,.u iti-.n •>. !,- 
* t -liaii )**• in 1 ! 1 In !"-:ng day or d 4 
..f the -e--i -n. and rtiti at* of h**i- 
ar-hip- aiu! *jualiti ari"n--liall he grunt- 
id by th** vamining ■ •tutnift****. -m -u« h 
f »nn and grade a- may l*e .h*. m-.1 he 
by the -tat*.* *ujh ri 1. •-n<i* uf. 
"i* r I*«let ray th** < \p* n-. 
ili-tilUte- tie »llllio! four th '11-.ilid 
*l"ii ir* -hall I" aiiUll.: 1\ Mppropi ;.\\> d. 
t** U* • \|M*nd« 1 by ? -Tate ll |«li llt**lid- 
ejiT who -ha'! rend* r a « ... Mint di* !• »f 
r.i tie* e.»v- rn**r m I "iiu**tl. t*» h. .•\am- 
in»*d and audit***! hv th« iu. 
"i* r. Tiii- a *i -iiali !ak* **ll**.M 
w ii*-11 apj : "\ 1. 
v. ; '!1 ; I 
1 It * 1*1 Mi 
AN A< 1 1 ♦ i' lii<* »!».:-liin«•'i’ «*! > oun* 
tv supervi-ondnp- toi school-. 
"ect. 1. Hit « non and -un i! 1 
rhall appoint for i* h county. <»u th* * 
recommendation o! th* -*.■.*•• -ujM*riu- 
t»*Ild«‘!lt of Until T1 -'ll »ol-. |>*T-oH 
a- county -u|n»r\ i-•:* «»1 public -> h *.»|- 
b»r each cotintv. who-** term of offi ** 
-hail continue thr»- v«ar-. uni**-- h** I* 
•ooner removed In the j;ov» •»r. 
**; -i It -In!! '*.• tii "dii!v **f the 
county -ujH*rvi-*»r i*» \i-ii tin* -* li«M»Isofi 
hi- •tinty a- often practicable, t** | 
not** at -it'-h \i-ir- in a Ih».»K provided 
for the purf»*»-c. r** he d**-i^naf**«l th** 
*"U}M*rvi »i X i-itini' Kook, the « on- 
diiioii «jI tin* -* h*Hd buibliu^i and out- j 
( liuu»i--. tin* effi iem•> *»f tie* r*-.t !j. r-. 
th** met hod of instruction, th** hranehe- 
taught, tin* t* xt-l* *.*k- and apparatus i 1 
11 —* *d and th** discipline, government j 
and *;«*n**m1 condition of each -» *hool. | 
II* -hall jfive * *a* h -u h direction- in th- 
-ci**m*e, art. and m**llinl ot teaching a- j 
he iua\ deemc\|**dien:: -hall distribute 
prompt!) all report-. Jorm*. law-, cir-j 
eular- and in-trii«*ti»»n- which he mav j receive from and ia a•• udtiio* with ! 
the direction of th*1 -tat** superintend- | 
ent. and in general -hail act am the offi- 
cial advi-**r and * >ii-tant u-*i-(»ni of the 
-school officers and teacher- in thi- coiin- 
j tv. 
>e* t. lie -Iiall a—i-t th** -Tate ,u- 
periuteudent in th<* on'utii/.uiion and 
in ina|/**m* nt of county institute-, an 1 
labor in every practicable way to ele- 
vale the -taiidard ol teaching and im- 
prove the condition of public school- in ! 
Discount), bv orj'auizinjf town and! 
! comity a--‘H*iati<»n- of teachers. and bv 
j persoual **ffort- with pupiii-. school com- 
i mittee-, teacher- and parent-, 
j Sect. 4. No county -ui»en isor -hall 
act a- a^eut for any auth**r. publisher <»r 
bookseller, nor directly or indirectlv re- 
ceive an v *rift. emolument **r reward 
tor his influence in recommending »>r 
j procuring the us* of any book, school 
apparatus or furniture of any kind wha 
ever in any public school in th«* -tau : 
ami any one who -hall violate thi-* pro- 
vision -hall be remove*! troin office, and 
shall further forfeit all moneys due iiim 
from the state for -alary and traveling 
expenses. 
Sect. 5. The state superintendent 
and the couuty gujierruor* shall con- 
*1 itute a state Ixvtrd of education. of 
which the state superintendent shall t*» 
e\-otRrio aeeretary. mud said hoard shall 
hold a session at the capital of the state 
a* least once a year during the -e-sion 
of h ■ legislature, for the purpose of 
eonferriny with the lotfi *iive edrna- 
tional committee on in »- }M*rfaining 
to the • oititnoii -cliool- -fate, and 
i** mature plans of o|x*raiion- for the 
following year, and iu general to devise 
" a* ami means to promote and elevate 
fh public «c)iooi- of the -late. 
«». The count) supervisor-hall r» **iv** thrc.* dollars j*er ni«'m for -er- 
* nail) j* rforim d in the di-charye 
hi- duti ami aI-» reimhur-cmf at 
f »r traveling exjuuiar- nee**—aril) In- 
curred: -aid -ervf « -and traveling e\- 
|h p.-. to up|MMr in hi- w orking re- 
rendered ipiartcrl) to the -late 
-i*)m intend* :»t I >r hi- in-j* -tion. and 
th* v transmitted to tlm coventor ami 
• oiincil for tlwir examination and jy*- 
pt"' I: pr*»vi«l*nl th at the total annual 
• M"f'*r onntv -u|* rvi-or-hia- -hall 
• \* • tie* -uni of -ixiecn th«*ii-aml 
dollar-. 
s*‘ T 1 hi- act -hall take effect 
V* hen appro* ed. 
*1 or.I Msr It n '.*+* 
“No Insurance. " 
if. tin* end **f a newspaper report 
-. No In- 
fram e. our irivnluntarv feeling i* 
that llfnsmr had inylei te«l to pr**- 
t» tr.- own intere-t-. ami j- there- 
fore entitled to -** uimdi the ic-s -vm- 
1 *iiv f »r In- lo--. In sm h a c i-»*. 
'«'".rr. tin- man iam-. lf remains t*. 
* -iuig-nee ami unnomy. tno 
}*ri‘jwTty1 «U*strove<l. How much more 
< !y is it Iiis t>u*iness an*i *1 jin **tio 
.ts » make such provision* that, 
a JI i,« tli- oil, U'MJS W-'fls. No 
Ills u.ee, ma\ Hot he re|»/ate<i. as 
c\pi« ssiie of ;situr«* w ant an*I suffering 
t• ■ '• w ;»• •:;» be A tl Ih IiiU'I. v> 
-'aai s the outlm require*!. an i so 
c\Teii’l«s| trie till!** of jM\imilt. Ill or- 
i- '"iu:ik-' stir.- of a support fl*j the 
\\ i**w «»t hihirev). that n*» man is 
ev< is.i- ir f«.t ne_l«n*ting to insure ns 
on fi I;!'.- rills |H brought es|>eciallV 
toimn i. at tn* tune. by a paragraph 
in an exchange. showing what mas In* 
*1 m l-\ pers-uis of t he smallest *ur- 
p.us means. In I >♦*! «• ii H-r last. a p h*r 
» : .ii Hra*if»pl 1 l>nns>i\ v 
ns i. pat-1 t«» the N atmnal Life 
I iram • < ornpanv f.»r a |m»1i< \ .,f 
> \\. HI well sUp|*os,- that one 
hmi oe-i iloilars. to a -mutr\ elergv- 
li; ii. was :i large sum. rais*s| with till- 
i w. an imagim how uoly 
t M have ♦. u apt nt f ne«u**s.t- 
f r the winter s, hut the re- 
sult provctl that its investment in in- 
ioi w .s t. ni' *s? piotitu' of Ins 
in March he an l *»n tl»e 
K N it *» 
the I ibi# 
!**ing ... provision which the «!••• 
1. * l *• eii a to iipk< f*r them. 
A is. in hi-. ii s'. »rv of the 
.. a. >t. \ l i’niring 
man in Lrankhu. !*a.. injure* 1 for 
•SI. “'.alii in s, \ w. tn real'ter he 
■ii ami t.he moil* \ was pa>.I to his 
I ail* t \. 
I 1 — N 
lere-1 »y t o;igr«-ss ml -ri/isl 
to trans.,. t ii s.iran. e business through- 
<»»i- the l u.tc-1 Mutes ;i;, l ( ana. la, is 
establish, .j up-*n he- M*- k L »n. .hav- 
ing low rates f»*r • ash payment, ami 
avonling all mu ertamhes of notes .r 
«i:\l ieii ls. atul all eoiise.juent or possi- 
ble <lis.ip]M»intm ait as to the amount *»f 
motley t«» In* pai<l to the heirs of the 
«ieo**a*«sL Lor a Certain live I sum of 
in -m \. it guarantees the pa\ meat of 
a t:\e i amount • iiisunmee. I he 
*si inpl i» it \ --ft!* -v st«:u lias c>*mrn*‘iui- 
e*l tin- ( ompany t popular favor, aiul 
its success lias wen r< markable. I jh.h 
til*’ hi st O' M olli V ll: I e months a I'U'T 
its o| g:.i;/at loll, it hat issue* 1 live thou*, 
mi i p »! ies. an i i.:«-l its agent-* well at 
" k thro ; g h N !:• ami : •: * tfie 
1 f h »-.\j : at loll of 
S rn Sta 
ami hie ( ana*han Dominion will also U- 
I with h- aJ agents. 
I igent of t National Life for 
h vi* n,fy has h;s :i«|\erttwenieat in 
at. ‘ei m. an 1 wil! be glu-l to far- 
ms.. n\ :»*ur*-’ l inf- »rmul*n c*m< erning 
t •• A p ig *»fth.s National i’*»mpanv. 
Astonishing Curative Powers of Medi- 
cal Inhalation as Practiced by Dr. 
Morse. 
I.t r rMi \n 
1 th' ../ t/it I me /'• »‘r ,$ 
\- 1 have in my preceding Inters »•» 
fuM ! -... tli<- -implon- .uni pat li- 
nt i .turrh. and tin- various if!— 
e.. <>t t!i air pa—age-. and pointed 
■ I tie riin|s>rtant rel ti i. n to e nn-ninp- 
ti 'll. and Ollier | -.-a-e. ..1 the ehc-t. I 
■li-1 n tlie prv.cut in-tan ■ furui-h the 
luhow iug strong (.root oftheir IiirahiiiI\. 
1 .a..-- -peak tor tjmu-elves. and 
"liar (letter evidence can !«• de-ired tha n 
their own -tateuient-. I'ir-t ela-- tes- 
timony git eii hi parti.- who were 
treated in me. wltoare now living and 
enjoying g*>*sl health, -nine Is-ttcr limn 
ever before. 
I w ill only tiieiitiou the name-of a few 
|**r-on- that have lieen enred In n-ing 
mi remedie.. n-the puhlieation ofrer- 
titi ate- would occupy too much -pace. 
1 will give the names of hut a few. liv- 
ing in ditl'erent places. 
t 1 nr.-*ir i ill:..\n ( atAKU1I. 
•lol.n F. Dunning, hi Sit and slim* 
dealer. < 'oiigre-- -treet, corner Ca.-co 
-tree*. 
Mr. Ahiel Poster. Portland Dye Hott-e. 
t apt. .1. Thorndike. Portland. 
>ila- W. Berry. of Waterville. Me. 
*— mult*] Doolittle, ot Waterville. Me. 
Pichurd Itlce. of Farmington, Me, 
Win. Ilauilet. ptlhlisher, Boston. Ma—. 
l-aac ItohiiiMiu, Ka-t Va«-alhoro.' Me. 
Mi-- Ahhy Ki-k and three sister--, 
Biddeford. Me. 
J-- F Pill-bun. Farmington, Me. 
Pev. A. B. Pendleton, now We-t Va. 
W. A. Beecher. 97 Milk -treet, Bos- 
ton., 
K. Lealand. 19 Kilby -treet. Boston, 
•lame- \\ lili-s. 11 Federal street. Bn— 
tOll. 
to o. M.Ouild. 4*1 Wa-hingim -treet, 
Boston. 
.1. D. Heywnod. Wa-hittgtoii 
street. Boston. 
Stephen *». Haines. Old tow n. Me. 
Mi— Ahhy K. Bragdoit. Xew York. 
X. Y. 
Wife, -on and ilaughter of Key. S. S. 
Drake of Kitten-. Me. 
Pev. D. I’. Holme-. Fair)K<rt. X. Y. 
.1. L. Pandall. Haverhill. Ma—. 
Hundred- <>f other name- might be 
mentioned. 
Uratit ur HtJKianuAos. 
Mr-. Hughe-. 491 Hanover street Bos- 
ton. 
t—. -- 1 ~ 
Her. Horace Norton, Mendville. I*a. 
J. K. Bickford. Saeo. Me. 
John Morrill. Livermore. Me. 
llev. Win. A. Merrill. Lyman. Me. 
Her. Wm. A. Leavitt. W. Buxton. Me. 
l-aae L. Barne-. Brnnawiek. Me. 
Mi— Itn-ella Hall, l>ixtiel<i. Me. 
( apt. II. W. Nealey Bowdoiuham. I 
Me., 
Am! hundred- of other-. 
( im> or Asthu v. 
Mr-. l*ote. t a|»> Kliiabetlt. Me. 
J a-. A. Page. Caribou. Me. 
John Huger*. Winilhaui, Me. 
Mr-. I>orea« Ijtwrenee, Faluiouth Me. 
And hundred- of other- 
* **N-ii*r.lir.ii itorn i>.» * v-i- tuv- 
-t WITIOX < t Ul I*. 
'It-. N »anl. formr.lv of ;tT summer 
-treet, Bo-tou. 
'Ir-. Sophia A. Klitr. (ink Hill. 
Itriiu-niek. Ale. 
Ml-. M. J. Owen. Portland. 
'It-. Fuller. Portland. 
Mr- Lurrvtial Ilovt, Belmont. Ala—. 
Mr-. (It llan-on. f nitre llarl«>r. 
V II. 
Mr». K. ( Merrill. Bidtleford. Me. 
Mr-. K. P. Millay llud-ou. Ma-. 
'It-, -iin'l Hill. We.-t Huxton. Me. 
Ml -. Caroline Atkiu«on. ( orni-li. Me. 
I roiihl give the name- of more than 
a thoti-aud ea —e — of the rariou- ctTe. 
tion- of tin* throat and itiug-. hv tiie 
u-« ot vti\ Inhalation*. 
I*. r*oii* at a di-tance can !*• treated 
l»v li tter and remedies 5«nt tlwin by e\- 
pr»-- 
< I! \v MORSK. M I» 
Pliv-ici.an for Ih-ca-,- of the Throat 
and I.nnir*. 7’• Free -free!. Portland. Mr 
1*1 • k«|i»»:T May 12th. 1-hi. 
Mk n-iiott 
I ]<• l»»»i mi of the La-* M i• 
t Miifei ft». e Hi-niiiiaiy iHCure! la-t »•••! 
.%nd w»*r»- \rrv ph 4-ant. Mondav and 
t ue — lav wen devoid t.. the rejzui.tr » \. 
animation of t hi \\ « dm** lay 
tu, Uh* j r /•• declamation h\ ill** }>• »m_ 
I 
\\ >■ f Pa,, e ul B*«. k | •• In «*• • »• 
i,i; i»r. s udntoii niNuircr ^ i\- n- 
i*e ■ inz h t w o'i >i!i»«r»re!i.i.i 
I n .r«d *> w a- 'In dn u( un.M i, !•■ i t 
III ill .i id e». »\ * t»\ I m *! o ifj.iiien d 
I 
f rp.- h-'f. Ijhj «; »u .ml oi». to 
tin* ith'*r i.| the !e -r !•-- i\ Mil* I !■ a 
•* r I ■ •• I i tiii’ a »h ;m- .::« : 
ll»e former. -tihje, <* huno" .md M *• 
\ K % 
1 .1 
in a* were £r d > t •• ir \ m in; | oh* ah 
ll lV' •* III l f'l'* I'-*; f 
I ii ;- Mr \> ve* to -t rerin i- 
|»ri! «J» * 1 ti lie J; i* *h.>W ill II*- If ,1, !«■ r 
ot the p4ei.» in 1 w * re ..ltd To heir ! 
Id* f le> t !■* tt.« l\] •• f.-r the uiiiin; 
> e f \\ ■ a:»- r.j r r« » r 
hi ill i»M f*e ;.i •*. 'ii, I till the 
■ an— d hi de.tfh I.f \| t d 
1 h* i Imi.iid of |e icli*-r- > re eh fed d 
the *. ,.,ol a a.n re.idy for w k. Mr. 
llll’e II- ;* to hu\• eh tr^e ft .* fkMrd- 
in;: h* u«e f*»! I *■ I. ill. *• ly he tli. n rt r re* 
at lilo.un re.j.1. *• 
l •• *tmiiiier {eitu j'. » \J ir, 'l 
21 1.. 41.d !.V tllllihrr of »' n h'llt !!• 
Xpected 
N our A 
Nor 4 I.PM 
"* I 4 N I ^ 11 V\ t I | N|»| A l »\\ A»»r. IM Tit* 
II" d -*li l. v i,.-f| i; p, »rt l an J. who,.* 
•' nr-* lareJ| in*ete*:ed n trade 
# ||,.rne to-i!. tia\- 
*red from th»* ? vriniiifiit •.%!;*- 
t e fi-rv arraiii'esiie.it «.f the t<>iiimi’i*tlnr 
te twerii ttli* 4 our,try ami the >p*m*n W. *' 
I 1 a ; ■•» ( I ‘> ll d »• r»-.- ,f 
■■ «r!i | 4 
North 'eriii, i. nw»**|**»i. N.,r« i\ ar. ! 
hiMinurk h tv. fur ur irh a v.-ar j»a»t *»fdr 
Ueru *l|hjn*(ed to toun.ioe dllfir* ,n f.,. 
ih Wet Ind f 
fhirty-flre it« j^*r n. while thr r>*o, |. 
of tire I’nited p til Two dollar* ml thiru- 
IvtmitffMrHMi. r * r* tsiedi t/n*< ontrrrVi 
pi««fdiii Man *, la*! 4 .uditional uw.ef- 
* * S{>4 | .. 
mirth);' >paiii«h ... the -ano* t c. 
i**? a-iour r «-e|- Were admitted ill Spatii*h 
te.rt-. B it it he- ame ne**e-*>iarv for oi»e 
e» m*ry '•»*• ot tier to take the initiative 
-tep*. and Mr Lynch havin'? repr»**e<red the -m-* >ecrrtarr Boiitwell. a rrea*urv 
circular ha* been U tied matru<*titi;2 f’olJee- 
f°ra !•> admh >pam*h ve*veU on the mime 
l«e>tihj? with Aui'-riean ie**el*. \ copy or thi* w ll t>e %»-ut hi >.*, retarv Fi-h to t’ie 
^pani'h Minister, w ho will trau-init io 
!ii* h nvniut'iit. in I n itr or h r* .vdi 
tt.eri be«enl to the V\ e-t In I a of »n A- 
power, ordering the nhui.-miiof Vnirnn 
ve*4el#on the -anie footing ** regard- 
nai?e tine, ». Sp ah. « v 




How not to be Sick 
I* the title nf a companion volume of 
the Philosophy of Katin"’ bv Albert J. 
Bellow*. M. !>. published by Messrs. Hurd 
and Iloi.eht.vi. N'-mt ^ ork. litisi* a verv 
readable t>ook. and one full of truths that 
any prison needs to understand. The 
Author starts with the theory that one net 
ot principle* iu tood enables us to use the 
muscle*, tliat another set enables ns to keep 
up the ainulll heat and an her pro note, 
the action of the brain and nerves and 
enables us to think. This theory w .i* I : 
Vetoped in the “Philosophy of Eating. 
l"his idea, though not near to physiologist, 
lias never been made praclicil. and tlie 
autlior has never seen any attempt to ; 
develop it cither tor philosophical or pra ■- I 
lieal purpose*. fwo Krench cheiui-u did 
Something in this liuv for iu an analysis of 
ttie liuuiau brain, they shew ttiat the brain 
of the infant and ol the idiot contains 1 
than half the phosphorus that i* to m l in 
the brains of men ol average common in- 
tellect,and that the pro|>ortioii of puospnot- 
uswaslu tbe proportion to the intellect. 1: i 
wa. al»o found byaua'y* is of the secretions | 
tliat the more active the brain the more 
phosphorus i» used up and thrown off by j 
the .ywtetu. Clergymen using up more on 1 
Sunday and Lawyer* on Court days, than 
at Other times. From the-e facts and j 
theories the autho' proceed* to treat of ! 
food and it* use- Ac. giving a mass of in- 
formation that all should read For sale! 
by Kofiert Cole. 
-Tbe Riverside Magazine for Toutig peo- 
ple lor May presents iu usual attractive tab!* 
of content*. “The Giant” i. a full page pic- 
ture b> John La Forge; White and Red. chap- 
ter V, by Mr Helene. Week.; Tiny Bn.ok ; 
Tbe Philosophy of tbe Hoop, by Jacob Abbot; 
The Young Virgiuians, chapter VII by Pone ! 
Crayon; Aunle Gtay, Rambles in tbe city of 
the Grand Turk with th* Illustration*. To my 
little Lore, One of Twenty Question*, with an 
illustration. Sketches illustration of th* wild 
life ol a hunter in :*outh Africa. To the Doo- 1 
die-Bug: Ned’s Account of how Amber wa. I 
found in the Baltic Ac, with s half dozen other 
article.. This is one uf the Terry best mag- 
azines published for Young Folk*: Houghton 
Aco Cambridge Mass fJoOp*r year. 
local and other items 
—The wedding in church on Monday wa* 
:t fine opportunity for all egeepf the 'Flora 
Me Flimsy V 
-Josh Billing* *af* he don't care h >w 
much a man talk* *ii he say* it in a few word*. 
-Sign* of war are plenty in \Vi*c<*u<in. (or 
out of 43 children boru in one county in three 
weeks.40 were boy*. 
-Prosperity mak» * friend* add »dv« r- * 
tiv» tu* in. 
-The**/"MicfiVo/ /'ijia/er" i» tl*»- nam of 
a ucal little monthly devoted to Ui iutrrest- 
and instruction «»l Painb-r* i**U' i in V" 
York. M mthlv. price o> ct- a year. < heap 
enough. Willi* M.* IHrat'ddC * 
-Always use S*da *1 sso'ved in pure 
waU r t*» wi*h paint. < *mu%> n brown » «»p 
miurw paint. 
-I'he /Vtfdica/ /*■ liefer g’ve* t! *> f--<, 
for removing old putty f' *•**» m \* I " 
as>luli nu( potash or caw*tic *«»!». or i--ar 
lash and «!ak*Hi time iu \ *d wMh •»*fti >en* w »- 
ter to form * pa t* Apf*i> with bn»*n 
rag. 
-The o mty *uj*» rv i‘-*rs «,f * 
l*een in *c*sM*n at Augusta. N l I > 
President of lb«* burd «nd \ K Abb* «»* 
K-kland Sc. retarV 
—The Portland /Ve*» **»>-. **thc H 1 Jc- 
p*rd l'*i ‘* and J -u rno/ *tn« to ‘c* ;»n or 
•ide barbarian and n*»t amenable to *n* of t:ic 
conv*ntiotu!Ui«* *f p« .**, 
’* P i* Ucput* 
ran* of York count * rami •*# » g I n ur 1 
set of people. *r «ad.y w anting in w ♦' Judg< 
kll'iwlton ■ » s .'.•link,** t*» loier*!.- «;i h ■*. 
rilotls alia* k » a- that «»( ;*%r *»•■■•* n liov^rn r 
hamlerlain. 
—-—I»r. I W « .••in.-nt«, **u rg. m l K' lit *« 
will op*1u an offl«e in J.v .V IUrfhtt* t**i. d 
ing.‘»;.|r**sif.. Waiting* »*» *ut tf» *i »f f 
June. Tb* !»r. v% in*cr1 hi* l>u.uv .« ir J 
neat week giving part* ui ir«. t** w! h *» .. 
•oterr*trd are r« f- nd 
\ Kaiiroad :i id* til *•• nr, j n* ». 
*I 'k ,• jn* 111 s »n 
tie* trek. th< »iu »kmg hajcjig* .m l m.». ii 
(•tHowiig it 1 w » j a-.* tiger ear- wrr w r* 
but not «* bully a- f h» «»t li* Mr hr mm 
latnphrey. baggage ro*-te, »*»,! 
jured that h«- live-J only an hour. y 
the ugin*'. * «, Vet 1 *, i- ,1 | 
,« -upjMUted he v? i:] r* wr J.,»cl!i I’.. i 
l»rxk' iu.141 ««■> i-ni v miii.vl ,« .u * 
-engrr* *ererr!r injured m. Mr*. 1. \ .- 
'em Of -*eo, tool* HU if .>*«! »•-* j: 
>>f U*th t»Mi> » f ’ii- g 
gentleman had * i-g br«»k. t». «.?:■• r- 
MightI? hi, m l I... a* f 4. 
»U|i|km«?I to V* a ii («, ri r 
— 1 .4* la.-: >o** > : fit:-. •» % 
iwi*!- ', and the U ;*• i. » .• 
town having bad a h ir. i. d i- 
— »eremCj-n y,+ii<r 'h ./ *• 
-V i.ti* \ uia 
ar»ih »; t* m a » 1 r n 
« iin«M to pay for them, a Iierti«* v. r. •■» 
1 »g*:u and to iii'r m f 
lad?. u.un.ng n«-r II ; ,-r *■ 
Ur U« 
-I r* hi *h- <• a;, ui » *i 
in thi- eifi i%r think I*. -Tr-.t k. » »ri 
tn. .> !t !• ■. *!». e .1 ,* 
lue.i. 
-\ «rk « -U!i!V I .Jrj- I..JMl* 
n- i' pri nfed ,yr<i». *• -• k 
and jmi Vi-U ; V\ n \ ,» x 
I>rm>r \» iM h r. .r: I -, l» 
«t it. W* •? .. |tr N 
in hi* n-i? .1- ,. 
-1 !k i\- i ht. .. 
ton order.ug * .u.ritu'i ■ •* .-f..4 \ 
mu t i)r '•*. r y 
—— I ,a 1. .* a 
eiJ '.i t *•.!•- 1» 
II UJj. 
rhe »'• Mini! t ifU 1 It :1-'M 
n h Mi im « ,-.v 
11 fe.-t, t g » into * ; 'ii* oi* > 
to e U i if vv t » 
-'V. irifln' I*. r.. } 
turned to hi. houi-- in Iltug ».• .4 
fn»m I" »ruLi wu -r*- h. h?d’'*- nt.; 4 
hut am «orrv to lea:-.| t:, f I- Mi 
about the -ante \% i\ Tie-. f* lii ; 
pi* ke-1 ,.f .pn!o a large jra u,, v 
f N 1? ^ 
1 I* »rtla 1 i % .1 
K t I. ■.til,' .. 
roJI-iltuti.il. U e 1 id J 1. 
— I In* iiieii ii s »• 
the UH* to ■ 1 •'. r i\ |. 
man wh lii -r *u .»••!<, » 
F' e,-l|J X~ 
tl M. .letter-*.* * I. »d 4 4 
A m-ri** II 1 «r. 1 Ml 1 
ted tie- i- 1 : .1 1* i\i. 
-A man lis* 
month- iiupr t-4»iune;,r t!, f; 1 It >• -•.* 
lug • to*•» leer ,.f o 4., 
i *h» t>.\* J lo yf.ip I,.- .uiMg l 
Ntw |.\to F 1 i:m II h. H11. } .. 
of Orlnnd. h i- mu »vd t« FI v 
a---- Ifed In>11-.-If It Ii A 1- I » x ,\ i'. 
h-ip, in th< 1*1? hii-iue-i |‘ firin'- 
naiu'* w ill l»e llriuk ? ater A II »- 
train o'jgfr to p ill well. 
-'V ■ail 1" r ; '.*• try ... 
Il 1 •■! at l.» It. .. .. 
at reel 1 u> -« regnli Mi- at *.t •. £. U-‘ 
kind for tin* pre-ervatiou f + A, .. 
the 1 j. v ati*i toe ho, ■- e .* Mal-h.ia .. 
aee th.it tlier are r* if.ir .1 1'i.ey are 
found in our advert.-ii.., J4|t. 
-Why doe- both g d I V i I. .. 
advam-e 1 he i-aiiiuiou opinion ha- ;»e. 
that a* Im.u»Ii gdvaiieed o k;,| vv>> j 
d«»to j». 
-It 1-a dry lime for I h- »! m- v-. \\ u 
cor re* |x>i iden W -end along all tv hjUUnt 
liHppemng- they know «jf 
Mr Morin ha> removeij k oi 
X«xHi-ro the »Fmp o, up e j iU.. , |fM 
Hi •Ilia* Holme-. Mr Moran come- „ut 
with a no a »uut of whit he .-iri do in 
our adverti-i-ik' cohriu. 
< apt Kl-.wer* advert,for th t.r11,d 
l r*nk railroad. I in- , > 1 i j- h.-iug p it 
repair, and the t aptain mil u k.- 
an? one through on thi- road righr. 
Vessel Struck by Lightning- One Man 
Killed. 
ftt WIDEN."K. M,V U. 
• he schooner l>. B. Webb armed ,i it-,,, thi, morning from Porto Itico. >„ th 3 I m.t off I ape Matter:!, during a thunder -ousti the I ve..ej .truck by lightning, ahuh -hirer. I 
mim <*|»iic uitinnu.i ui l 
lw the deck, l-c! t I. Knight of Ih .-r 1 Ian I Maine, seaman, brother oft he apt,In Ma. 
m.tanUjr killed. All the other, were 'pro.- tr*t»*»j by tin; l>ut recovervil. 
*•**• *■ A- Allen’s linptov*! Hair ih- •torer and Dressing. The attention oftbe pub- lie I. invited to the very Important change' re- cently made in thi, article. We ,.ff..r i„ the luproved Preparation, a Restorer prompt and lnisiihie in its action upon g,,v hair, oui, k 
restoring to It. natural color and U autv to- 
I’res-tog all in',,,,.. 
O, TK " Bbln!,t‘,m ■' and unei- ceptiouable in every respect, and t. u„ d with 
|r»*ai by olU or vnuat—Mi-v v XlW-nN Zy^bv^u-m. *U'kh~rv*UrAtJn 
k-xtiusiwiv 
kL «?*“*' ^ -"gtbeniug and Beaut if v tng .heelM .' » "^‘"K toilet luxury, t,r pre- rarrabie to French pomades, and -old al half ih price. Sold by all Druggist. I ’ j 
Important Dnision—The Portland gas say. that Judge Fox has render? ‘V" ci-wn of importance to ti.hermei, m^iL* 
& sots* ^ 
ara'isSS 1 
«ttute exportation ofgoods enbi^p TOn‘ | 
I'llK Ilf ffiTH a\n II.nr, 
b SI weeklies pi .lietetl. ... 
ii jrro»»s |i-(;rr. ». il r i.r« , 
"* 
piiMisbe.I bt f’rtleii.'iii. ^ 
V<»rlt. anil edited t.\ UmiM (, v|. 
»nl Hr< Harriet IP v.i*. p v 
p-r annum In aihrmnc”. 
-Harper 'f filv. t i, l( 
La IV- Fr;-* i ail f •'< 1 s 
I w * l ife fur ii *1 ii-r 'bis 
( umn \*ou u Si m 
em State N ir-iiat 'eehn.. |-.\er s,.. 
the rinse liftin’ sea nil year, w 
,, 
nil Tlbwliy ari l Wednesday. .. „.|S 
a id 26th inet. Hn-l. -rnor m 11 
State S ; 
Ilnrria and other* .,te # 
present. We pia ■ L, n h 
ev r> istri ,f c. Next «IT» »r 
the < atainiTile. 
-iatunebed Hi I. I. -11 \ 
ip i’ S’ iir. < P * ■ I. in* 
lli-'lfiii- Inii- In 'I i- 1 
and n« m il In I 1. 11 a 
:t I mm slide. I In < t; p 
I .»• i;a si. 1. 
-Harpers ei all .in.I IP. 
re. !. f ..i» h nf l Uese 
mil lie 111-1 ii! the lierikst 
illustrations ir- e od and t * 
nf the l’"st harm t. ! 
— -I'etersim e f.>r .lime 
early. < ill i! tin imokstni’ _ , 
inpl. Il i'!w»X s ph ases ad v 
-i | 
__ 
I t(<- « 
4• :ij**• r i' tf il « -ill' 
■ !».»'• 
oHiij-r l t»» i* :.|V -J"i > )■ >, 
iU» 
th »« » 
Ii »;•* -• M i* 
» »: ? .1 >t ‘M Vf ■ 
Jltli f hull {•«*’* \ •» * 
the |M-. 
-V \ T 
HI". .. 
f ; !*• i * ■. » Vi 
«'S I .r «• .. 
S, r* r,f ; V- H ■.* H f. a 
ft >|H* « J II. a 
1 1 lit*- \ ■ : 1 
lit* jn 411 {*«'<! '*1. .<• »’ *•! 
"•••J i'*"5 ‘r »«»* ! 1 
•ji** i ij !. »• i’1 *** »..•:> it t* 1 
■ ..1 th*’ ti**’ 
r \t s W. ”-sa i V\. 
r..; I I.>1*1 **• ;* 
M LI-1 
f > v of t:lwwji. 
A Kill \ KI* 
vi Ii •: v h 
" "fe * ■jC* Hr# ii 
Vl ...» % • > V 
< \ un» 
«• » If* 
*• < H.»**>•. I art f; 
Ir 4 \>. 
V ,• .1 
Vl W 
,> v a i. .a w 
V ii a 
> VI ..... 
‘A > «T< r»- 
» ft tf t, 
• It. ti 
\t;i:i ■. 5 it 
h f air IV 
’• 1 j. 4 
*■ * .u*k Mai > L 
lii 
• 4.1 i».» * 
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-k « tit "1 ill -« II >« » ■•} l.ll » 
■ I i'li} **} I; V v H» »N Wi:!l»ll !t I»r. 
I tV 1st » -f V u-h. 
1 i»' j. : M a-i hoI. vmin..: W .»k- 
1» a* .1 1 1 .f til- <. U- 
>rg hw ! tl» hi* ml ••!■- 
i- v « !' i- n i ! s 1 *k f *r *■ r» ruin. 
i* 
I In**itM' i-*u ha- -! >ui» i-hr i tin m M 
r-: rrmii-#- of ii. km<l ♦ ▼» 'fi-ra-d th»- 
**Srx* 41 !*r«vstotaOQY or 
U \! 4 \ AM* lit K I >1-1 A -E-.” proftl*» v l!!u-- 
■ 
* i wji t •»< r> It--*.: iijrra* :ii j-. 1 « 
n -»f »m'ik* |*r"(> ..f hr.Him* Viu □ 
ir> *u m t\ I* m* iifiom-l. 1 bf 
M -• .T s. ; —14. f ri<—B* •.:} > 
or w in-n — M-.r: .—<» ii .t II}- 
k <1 Woman.—1‘uUt!>— .tain t I. — 
-- of ? ,r \\ i—i*i v\ 11 mt oil to • •«*- 
?*• *n. .t* Id tf-an- ’u! Ir- n ♦: ?. *•: 
ik Mo! »•-. fuu »: ,ViKr:i-r t:« 
• i*"■ -filthy *un ir- -• I. 
j ou rtvt-ij»r of pri* e. 
It*' **Pkaboi»y 4m ksal or Health'’* 
r in r\. r> i* s*» '.— 32 
iimn—j uMi«h»*d n t!i» I-f « f I»Lru»ry. aui 
■ r> mouniii <iunn*r t.i- yrar. **.«!»-• r»; *i *n 
jH*r yi»r «*u '*■ **jif«in*'n 
Ir-- iliv -I*l«ir» oU »{>}*!l«itl»n to !i»- 
1‘ *b***h Mf-ii-ai In*Titutf. 
Albert H. Have*. M. L».. U«*Mfot »nJ 
-n-ui*in£ Phv-j< un. 
N. Ii.—l>r. II.ilia) tr- r<m*uit«-il in »tru't*>t 
it btM. on *1: tii-.-a—--rr'juirius-kiU »«**■*#*- 
an l « xjH rifnce. in\-ial»|.* ^ r. ^y *q«| 
mam 
v i Prinvi h Street 
.-iie Uevere ilou- B* »** 
lieu' ^tiicrtisfiuruto 
EGGS FOB HATCHING ! T 
E'fjs for Hacking from pure whit*• 
'■trefi BJark S/Mimsh //■ that Hirer 
•jrt broody, and the best layers in the 
I •••nitni. For sole by 
IS* Gto. A, DYER. 
Ellsworth. Me, 
C;ty ordinances in relation to the 
Streets. 
^ 1. \ !*« ? *..;, *i, i|| fi.lcor drive, 
or cau-c l«» 1*.- rideii or driven. au\ uni 
mal h***-e*»r ntt Melted «o a vehicle ,,f am 
description. through* any pari • «i th, 
it\. at an unit-util. iiiiln<H|entlc or dan 
l« n»u- rare, nor w ithin one halt mile n 
I nimi IJivcr Brid-e. at a jnvaler rate o 
-p« * d than •• iirlit mile* |*« r Imiir. 
\ 
; chide ol an; dt -* 1 ,j «n on an; -idi 
w a!k. or t«»—* walk. * \ pt hand ear 
r *_ |nlaiit 
1 ^ |" i-'-i .ill -lid'- oil :i||\ 
| '• s-itie, *. -M. w .ilk. «i|- puhiii 
"w ilh ii on h null- ot l nioi 
I*’ 'rr hridir» on ,.:n -led «*r otliei 
j tiling. 
^ -hall pla \ urn 
i. tnn ..i ball, o, -irik*-. or throw an; 
'• ! • tin an; -ton* -. -now ball-. «*i 
•J I r tin -dr i :i. in •».; r«* or over an; 
-tiv or puhiii pl.t or in lootiiv o! 
■ifi; publh* bti Iditiir. or ili-cltrtr<rt* ex- 
i p.»-i;c tin woiK- ot an; d« ripii.*n. .,r 
It* .ith lip* arm-, except in tie 
\* Ution *| th law-, or -ell-d.-iciic*' «»r 
I *i- -mn tion o! •ian^« r*-u- animal- in an; 
-lp-» t. or pul»li< pl.».« w ithin om* hail 
m of l I Jive bridge, and wi»bin 
h in oj i»i o\; n 11 all a! I aii- 
\ i. 
*** N" 1" i'*"M -hail pi iv* al all; 
L a 111' on ij -.d< W aik- or < To.-u alk- 
the or h, ,|J( .!r, ihen-.if to the 
ni fi :i ot t Ii* pnhli. I m\ cl and on- 
\ nmu* 
" *• \ 1 p*-! *n -hall w i!.'it 11 \ or 
j 
mi-* It- \ <»U-I Ilia k« an; loud or UlilHl* 
:* *• :hcr l»\ e 4»r ether mean-, 
or -;n. i *n *. i.r ;niproj»cr -on--. **r in 
maitie r 4 •ndic t rud*!;. n>»i-ily. or 
in. wa\ :• ndi: t<» di-turh flu* <|ti i«*i 
•o i:. » i ord* ; i:.. an l tin* om* 
loll 4.1 tlj4- iti/fll- 111. 14*4. i. 
V* |m r- -hall d po-ii r 
-w.4j.aii. ;nd r*. « ii i»hi-ii o. 
-m kind, or am *»t• t" or tilt a. .»*• animal 
r ;4 -i taMe -uh-tati «• in am -t|V4t. 
lam «»r -ah \; k. **i public pla 4*. 
"* Vi !» r- »ti hall utd- -- ; ’J*- 
• ■rh * .iln*»l. h.;;he in am waier* v. i:Y:i 
tin- « ii; .n tin- \ i- ;; ot an; lam*. *n» 
-•I* lnm-«*. 
ji ; :..j. u 
I* alii oi ars i.iL- »T }<1 no an; 4»h-tia;.-- 
ti"ii mu kind up *?i *»r a r *-* am 
-it! w a’k. a. 4*r -:«• j -1 »t ml; -Ioijc- 
in fin* « it;. 
^* '• \ p. ;-••!! -hail break **rdi^ 
up tin* LP’Utn! in an; -In** *»r piildi. 
!• a t.|* r* an -tr*m*utn* tin i» *-u. **i 
|da* •• any m..*» rial tin P «n. \\ illjout th** 
1 \ 
n. Vo w'w mi -ii.*11«-i.iMi-ii .a 
in i..-.' iii 1»» t"r*‘ hi- huifdinj'. an\ awn- 
•i* w a’.k. Iilii'-- 
linn 1 i .ml at > i- 
• lit !«•• I !i in th»- low. -t par. ami r 
•» **r a -i«|rw aik. • vt' inlinif ovt-r tin* «*nt- 
*:»!«• «*?Iir«* f ll'*l»*ot. 
*“ \ {*• r-:..i1 1 »at w in 
a' "It tin- -IP'*J- of- -id*walk- *•! til 
—tni'11x*vf tin* in •• j-U'-ai:. * 
f: r- th. r»'i-i V r -! ., 1 n:*\ jm r• 
i--. mV' in *ro\\d-. sh**tvin 
vl‘l' !i J !«■.'• pa--a ^, at .p-aid 
1 'M.» -h::h or .up 'll. .-Ii.au 
i.I p*»pm-t -u li r»..u% to m-.\. on. 
or *• 1' ir.i!'-. nn.l upon «u» h n pn -I -wh 
unii la:., v d:-;.. fwe mi a* 
.\ 1 M* ''•-!! 1! i 
I 1 o w ! ; *: t 
a^- ii' of :111\ 1 »: of iaml with a iiu«Him: 
h i-. -;»p* ..r-!i >... mill •*r*»f!i»-r build- 
in;; th'Pon Iw.ph iinu upon any -id* 
w .iik. -Itail rvtiiov. ill i• •• am! -ti“W tail- 
iuo .*r a-• uniul.rinj upon that pu t 
tip- -id**w tik r\i« inline l»y -aid lot. 
w.'hiu Jour hour- ft* r tin- -aim- -hall 
hav. -o tali, ii or a- mutilat'd. ii in tin* 
day tun or 1 >. u.» .j* m*\t ilvr.-aft«*r. ii 
in tIn* nii/ht tirm 
1 -. p-< ■ I -*i 
l».inro,l with tin* « nfopa-im nt of thi- 
'll. A 
v} \ -I- 1 -hail Hi*'.. % 
build; ml* t.n-ouj a:r. -fn**-l «\.*.*pt h'l* 
tin- w ri?:**n U-* *f th** Masor; ami 
:1m- M .sor -:ia 1 i. : «n granting -u«h 
!: ii-4*. p uin a -utfi i* nt Vmd to tin 
!<• imh iuuitv tin iiv lor any dam* 
r^-ultim* th* p tro»‘; 
*v T *w -.j- o ap rat of 
all h;i.i.iiu«- with -!at**d n» »t-. t «%av.- 
•: w h up* ov. r or w itl»in tw nty I. « 
o Ul> h'W alk. -ha pi *. '• -HOW h*t»- 
.1 r- on tin root in*\t tin* -tri*#*t. in -u< h 
•:. .- -!.J *!• mails ; r. \ .-lit Ill'll- 
rs to p. r-.ii- ami pro;w-rt\ l»y p-a-on oi 
:: la 11:*io «>t -ii *w or i from aid 
.... 
"h 1« 1.v • : p< -on htvin;; tin* 
an* ot any t. am i*i any kind in any 
-Jro'i of ih«- < its •-iiall at all tiin- 1"- -» 
m ar th«- t'-ain »- t*. hu\«* |mt*« .-otitrol 
-I.' : U»li» -- : ■ -aim l« la-t» *m«l 
|ir.i|« rh 
N 
i. In.;.| .■ a• \ l,i« i* n1 tor tlw 
Mivryaii" oi |M-r-on-«>r pn.|H*rty whilt* 
p«- ;_r in th* •:p-» uni*— l.v oii-.-ut 
of t ow m*r or «lri\«*r. 
"i \- \ hi tip ui iiinii»*r- 
-l»all in uri\i n through tin -tr*-' l- unh— 
■;iff■ -hall 1 m* a» 1m-: two 1m-||- n't.-u ln l 
to -ofu* part tln tvof or to tin* harm --. 
\ -In •. -win**. l»or-« 
uiii!. o\. ii 'M or ..tin r jrrazin^ aui- 
!ti ii- -hall I* p rtnit!' i to -■» at lar^«- 
in an -t i•• ■t *•! th** < if y 
-. Tin w r»! p t'or *-trn.-t-* 
it t hi oniinatn** imluil' way-. alh*y-. 
lam puhli.- j»ia- ••-. and -id* walk- ttti- 
!« -- tin* outriry i- **\pr»—-• d. 
■-i No |M-i-oti -l.ail j»ia.-i or 
k* *p air. f. \. harr»*l. t»ah*. w«mn|. 
•al. or «itlh*r «tunhroti- artinh* on any 
-ip*, t or 1* walk * \ *-p? for iinim*<liat» 
:.m \ an* a-r»-- tin* -aim*. pi"\ id*-• 1 
•.• I ’i-n !*• m-tm«*d t>* 
j»r«v flit the •»* upant** ofhuihliu;:* ahhut- 
H.' in aii> •trn t from hav in*: a r»*a-**n- 
,J*j.- time ! r* in -vii -u.-h arti* If in- 
*•» til. : huii»iiiiif«. ami |*i*»vi*h *l further 
that tlii' ~* < ri**:« 'hall n »* I*- eonMninl 
pr*xrn: any p* i'*u hrin^in*' xx »*«**!. 
hav. or < ountry piodu.f. t** * \p**'«» the 
-aine lor 'ale **n hi** tram. 
•'i V* jmT'ou -hull » vpo-f l*»r 
>al* any m* rehaixli'** on any 'i«|e xvalk 
n *! n-. !*»- on any -’r* '. Tiie *tre«*t 
* »in in i — ■ a* may *i*-'i^’iiate in xx hat 
-ir* or part- «*f -tree!-, xx **<*«!. hay, 
or t **untry pr«**lu may l*e »■ \p«*-e*l lor 
-:i.• tin-t* mi. \ <•: a* r in* ivharuli'** 
-;iu i.f \p«»-f*i t■ *r* **n any 'tree! 
v pf h. lie- xvrili* .1 1’;* «*ii'f »*2 the 
May or. 
\ ]*• i' guilty of x io- 
latin^ any **---:i<»ii **t ihi- ordinance »hall 
h« mini-died l»v tin** no* e\ •*•*•*1 11*5 twenty 
dollar* t** h- paid to tlx a-- ■»: tlx t’.ty. 
1 *.i —« .I in *»iunx»ii( Oulu ii May 1^*. 
1 
W XI ( }. M 1 >• »\ Vl l*. ( ft ! Ik 
Par-'* *1 in B *ani *•! Aldermen. 
.1. 1!. Bkimmkk. Clerk. 
Appr oveil .1. I hxVh. Mayor. 
so 
To Printers ! 
<)HGO* »!)•* 
ELASTIC COM POT ED, 
K r I*1MN TKB’ * INKIN*. K*>U.KK>. i- tb* 
I’.K'i an i * »ik xrt 'i. filiform awl « xoclleu 
I iu *|ualit> and aery diirnWe. 
]■■. u-.- tinx* and m**n-v. and «n*\r*- 
tb* pr«»du<*rt<*u of fie f» 't xv *rk. 
Put U|* Ml 10 and 20 lb *-uii* »t 
25 CENTS PER POUND. 
Rollers tur every kind of press cast 
; promptly l»v 
J. li. OSCiOOK. 
.V> 1 oiifcr**— >t. Ik>'t*»n 
‘.nil* 
jvotiqe. 
1HK Mount U-*-ri Bridge l.rsw will ti 
•>|m-iksI tor tl»*passage *d .purls on ill 
14th. lost. __ 
K. K. THOMPSON. 
Wtn Thknton. May 11th. Isdw. 
' Look! Look ! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALKER, 
(SiWlMr t»»> 
H. H. HARDEN. 
Has returned from Host on and is 
ready to show Customers the largest 
ami ln ~t selected stock of 
Kvor offered for sale in this city# 
Among my stock tuny be found 
a large assortment of 
%icx .Good.-. 
consisting of 
lihangeahle vVi. Mottled 
POPLINS , 
RUSSETT CLOTHS, 
plain a rn.nin.o alpacas 
of rii’h shade*. 
Imperial Reps, 
V/DDJi 
of all styles, 
STRIPES 4 PLAIDS 
lor children. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
FLANNELS, 
C iN.-TANTl.Y oX haXD, 
AT 
Lowes Cash Prices, 
At.- >- 
I'L'iTIIS au'l CLOAKINGS. 
p<>n • 
* OYS WEAR, 
\ ir_'i M»ri.tv nl' Summer Slu.wN. 
15 ilui'ir.il*. Parasols, (ilov.*, iiii.l 
I ln#i«Tv. 




M.N i a.... i;«»\ >. 
II A Is. a id « \ l*> 
a .11 •• Is i'* ■( 
I.VI)IKS’ BOOTS 
an 1 SLIPPKRS, 
1 >r.- ;:i want of 1 >RY ( i( X )1)-, 
..t mi v 1 •■ -.•ription w ill fin I it tor 
tin ir int.-r.--t t • iinitic tin S H >1 K 
I-t .iv I ’urvli i-iii j cIm-w lie re. 
\ 111 *l«* t«* *U"VI O mhIv 
A. B. Wai.kek. 
I «r ill M.nr Wh 1 **';*.» 
lilLLlAKi) TABLES. 
.1. K. C’AMK .( Cl)., 
114 Sudbury Street.. Boston, 
Mam t I UK r..lli*rd I.M.. will. fh.l.n k « !• uler 4 ir«i • mtJki •*»* 
» »!. 4r. A.l unlr.1 lu |>bdv*(lo«al plater* lo 
«• •iber.». ml are uow m u*e tu ait the 
|i pal i*«»tri« *IJ rlul>-|uou* ■ u lie-1<h i*r*> 
I ... nrer- >»f the ft me an 1 ii v *t- * lit 1 aud Mn liaatnl 
p ■»'.« ..ted No* Kill 1*-a4 
Mil.! Altl.lTh in 5 e New t aziaal Mai#* 
AflMBrt «•> 
i at*l« tnd i««ht **»• 
V K--, •. ati I refitting obi table* with cmr 
n* w ro». nr.il 1 .irning au-i coloring ball* 
| 4" n pr.-tupo. 
A.* a L •: quail tv uu4 liuvl four fmfttt i, 
l. I ai •'». a ■.(> fixture*, b«r «alc cheap 
I Mil 
NOTICE : 
W :.-r*** tnv ail** -*r*!i it B*rrett hat left ra; 
m l«ur w.'li .ul )ti»t au*f till* • • t-> f*»r 
r-v«i» tru-ling her on lay ar. ouul. lur 
I *b*; not p»» an* deb •! he. contract tug after 
dale Jam*-* flartett 
I I<ni 1 furfO 
(heat 
Reduction of Fares, 
ONLY 
sill lo Chicago. First (.'lass. 
U lo Milwaukee. Ho.. 
i *m I* -fl in ! <*r l>»fivill Jiiiin«»u 
17.1; 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Ml lii/.tu t cntr*l. s »utl»ern. iMrull 
and Milwaukee Railroad*. and 
l’KorOKlIOXAULY LOW I AICKs 
A LL POINTS WEST. 
DEYOXD CHICACO. 
H..- Hoad* ar»- now making g*»od connect k»t»*• 
Hip* i« decidedly the b»*»t i*>u»e l«*r fatmlic* 
in-*’, ing M c»t. 
i; At .<. \i, t. IMIIKCKKI) niROl'GU! 
Y*» < ''"111 Hoil'C i •:«§/**« ti Ml. Il Ifkiug. 
or »*\f ia charge-*. 
1 p•**-«<* al- h v 11 )»!ou and N Y.( Viitra! 
We*l. 
*ry-R. *tir*- and call a! 
'1- West Market Square, Bangor. 
« M. KLOWEKS. 
Itaugur. April 12. l-iK. Ka*t«rn Audit. 
OKoUHK A. IlYElt. 
Agru. at Kliawortb 
*..;ui>) 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS! 
'W 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
CELEBRATED 
Perfected Spectacles 
ami E Y E-ls LASS ES. 
.«. 
]• a -lire proof of their superiority We were 
satisfied that they would l>e appreciated here as 
«•!»« «»here, and that the reality of »be advantage. 
offered! io wearers of our beautiful lenses, vii.. 
th«* rase and oiniorf, the a»*uro>i and readilv as- 
certained imiMiovmsii of the tight, an l the brill- 
laut a«s*staoee they give in all rate#, were in 
them-rive- so apparent ‘Mi trial, that the result 
could uot he otherwise than it has, in the altnoti 
general adoption of our CELKBKATEU 1*EIC- 
KEt TED i^PECTACLEj* l*y old residents of tbit 
locality. 
With a ftill knowledge of the value of the asser 
tioti. we claim that they are the most perfect outi 
cal aid- ever manufactured. To those needin| 
•‘pcclacle.-. «« aff *rd at all times an opportunity 
of pro* uring the be-l and mod desirable. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
WMl\ HUkU. JgwsUJU., EUevurth. Mr. 
* 
iu„ xlwa,. o« baud • full auitabk 
1 f.,r rrrrr dill ally 
We lake (KCAiuM to uoufr Um public that * 
employ no pediers. and lo caution them again.I th.ele preieu'lmc » bare our goods for aale. 
18 
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I have ju«t rrcehml 
A KINK STOCK OF 
HUMS (IF TtIF LITEST STILES, 
\N hit'll I u ill lie happy tn make tip 
to tinier I~ER )’ LO IK. 
Mt S-H'i i* 
f.i -. jl. .J» 
•n<l I think to •ott alt 
KilAIlY-IdAlU-'., 
Cl A iTIIINii fur MKN A I it <V 
wr.»r all grade* aiH •floi». win. h I will »«-il 
.Is LOW a. t/,e LnWHsT / / 
I laving Kentetl the Store roccntlv- 
iM-i'iipiiil In tlie l ilt i Iniiua.o llolmet 
K»|., I am preparetl to tlo all I can 
to meet till' want, ot the puhlie. 
cr n in<; promptly atteinlel to. 
Thankful for pa-t favors. I hop,' for 
a ('ontiiiiiatioii ot' 11:«• Haute. 
I MINT FOKfiKT the I’KACK 
the o|t| slant! ot' Mr. l!o|iut-«. 
f f. Mt>14 V\. ^ 
Main st 
t.!!‘»o(i|, Me M». iHh.ls jgi 
DICKKVS WORK 
/ U 1 h* » r t/t< »'f ofi^/r'/r fin'hi. 
I 1 l'ii!* »f! *:i --I M .«** r II rnpm *.» (‘lock, 
v Ilf I »n I II .tight. >fi. nits Tlj. ir «>« lit inn* 
!!>«• 111.**! .'.Ifup.. !. «.ij. « in t h «» in if kct. 
Master Humphrey s Clock 
r*.n« ..f 12,. original!* •.nn«t».l 
v* h t'f »«l * uri<»*» * -.t.;-' aitl It trilab* 
RluliT^.’ an I i* n -w i. j>rinl».| t-.r to- tir*t iihk» 
m Aiihtk a n tn it ..M,t i>f.| In an* oftiir 
■ urn i 
Mr Pi. *. a 1 p a: a* -I Ml \\ 
In* *• i. tli»* Until .rial -at-., an ! a tlur-l \\ .*1J. r. 
••ii..f -am. au « pc...iii.’ 1 hi* k*<*Aii4latli r In 
l.tt* *•• uni. **t.i ;» ipp *r 
Additional Christmas Stories, 
n-*t irv'lu<ie.| in :f*.- j.r.*\i i» «• |;•■«* ti n thi* 
X'v •>in|irt*iiik’ '-'r!! r r Tr»v r*. I e 
II v I i' .- Inn. iii. ti.~h | Mr*. I. r- 
I M. ! | 1 1 
M I 
General Index of Characters and their 
Appearances. 
ii»»*l • \ ,rr%* I .. Hunt *ii J II i^ii I 
llH»«l*.tnt»rv tlll.i nj; ,*) j»n«C » i-t >„• a.d »•:»*}»- 
I n*: Mf|. »f Mil f.» ti.» 1. J* ill » .ill* t-.r> thr 
n une nh-1 .,ii \|. 1>. k» ,i 
luuniloli* III till* I* ..-M -I nil 
Index of Fictitious Places, Familliar 
Sayings, etc., 
r- n-trruik Hur4 at. I II ui r ! •» ti.of- 
oujrtil? tl rundn >1. til l the «n:% ,>in;uetr 
•»!»*• in thr tiini *» t. T.i I:m|i • 
«rTe .|ji rl With if X- X »r» ’.4 
Mr U A W lo. r. ;:»• .* J, 
*.n >4% u « Is >r «»l 
I i.»ti try. 
Maxim: IK MIMKKN > ihNK II..u*— 
b"nl bil n »i»»- 4 |i> dpi. t i'>*h, I* 1 «•’**. 
lit' i;*iib I I'lfi'iN. *»!»•• y r«i4% u * y 
i ill. i v- «*m mm:« i \i. 11: v\ u.i.u: *nj? 
CMlUi' rlr I'M,' rtimi ii, \ toe Hot IK>u**h<>M 
K4iti n. «»u« 4.. |i; mo. « t .th, 
lti%rr*i'lr KdStiou. • y.*|. <r»4*u ** vo.— 
1 Hi I N"'MMHt' I \ I n: AN II.MU \M» 
M V I Kit III MI‘»IKK\ |.«>< h J 4 .. 
it. •■nr. t*l •:*• ^l.ri 'U I*»ni IK'iu 
1 h«- ll'>u*« h <M LmiU<»u. illu^irati 4 hv lUriry 
au4 lilllsrrt *| 4 i-. m». :.* | etl- 
utiui.i:*. #l-i.»i« m 
11k* Kn«T»kk l.>liii<-u, 4i -ti '*i* r llff l;uti*Ir»'* 1 
•• 1 z • la I \i*»i*n<*an Ar- 
l“t* .Xl.i|«, er..« nM * 4 ,t» -l rnjtfa 
Ing* f 1 ifi j- r ■ 
Thr t.K.U K*it;: :». 44 til I »m Kt*4 OlHwtt’4 
illuatr at ion*. It » i* U in.*. ,*| *t« ♦ I r*»- 
{Tr ay ut£». *1. •• p. r 
Am “lor 4i 4 > mu. •. ut *m r» ij*t of 
•4*«*rttM>i |»n.r. l> tin i-• l•.i- r%. 
H. 0. HOUGHTON A CO.. 
/*V rii-h. • irt'i* f;e. l/io. 
I f •ah- h; ah Uk*L- *. *jy» 
United States. 
I ntornsil I {rvtMiiK ■. 
« OM.A* t«*» Ollll 1 iult |l 4 .1* \]Aina- * 
Itr 11n<t May 1*1, 1* V 4 
III lit kill |f. s |V N't: yt I fa,, e 4 ,• I fran»n N \ .1 1 V I .-, 
l«i Kri enu I -r »tli I* tr 1- f M \ r.« 
|.i*l of Ta\r* »*•> I » I .. »r 1— 
and that •«> U\> bay »■ 1 me d an ] ■ > 
and foi IIm* pu-;>•*•<- of !»• i. an t ,l; 4; 
i;*r *aiof "I e* « ill U- re « in II*: k 
t o«kt« b» A f l'r;i:k» at-- K e, j? .. t 
or for the Wl ihkiMJti ••( -*■ I !>-! .at tlir t,.rjr 
and pi* lirrrtn n*»- ti *ue l. y 
At thr 4-111 e <>f \ k : .» I.e » KiU 
a -if XI 4 JTUi. «*t». % -I t"\ 
At u«- fL> » Vl i. I U I, I It-i a 1 
May *1*1 
At the < U*ta*Ul II .-4 1 »-! June I»t 
Al tli. v.ln* i- k. luii* J4, »n t 
k-rriMw-u 
At lh«' W J 1 It. k.« Itliirtii I i* 
Al. in th* alfei !i„ 
At ll*r *t-■ t A J vy t.iftnit *• e Mt 
I*f»«H. J slur At ti in l..e 1, irinHi. 
AI liar il-Tr it. II Hard.-.. Tivm U 
II At ‘jvi .1 m.r 1 ti. ,u ttn* at. u•»**;* 
Au-1 I fur die ^-ivc u -»l> ti* 4t nil |*r? -n* «li> 
•hall i*ej; 1« t to pay t!*c tj4r* a* aim. «.ti 1 *»»e«* 
r! upou ti*riu. to the ilr- U»i ..r |,i. ll.-puty 
a llhl the t.us- -p^ Csfled *hail nf.ef Iru stay l;«* 
tl' of *u< h 4l«'1111*4 u«i,- y !* lin 'iet.pi. fi •• |i«rr 
•-uluiti pet luoiiUi up- u ■ us It U\e. fi <-m fu* ft e 
liie tautf be* n ..e due. Hitii proper « ... * ci,| r\ 
jk*um-* of colie. l!iij( tin* tauir L. >ti*lialiit 
Alto tin* ■ uui of la mi, > cul* for the .vldllioual 
ttofl.r of -uciisuii pay turn t, with four <c.l* ;> 
u*i!travel in M-ry lu^ t'n- •amr. 
further L-Ui tli*- \nnti i! lu-t i* r* 
.|Ui,« d by Inw than the toi i-jc- h,* and nil p.*r- 
«iii .»• *e**e4 ar« ir»|e. lluil) ln|Ui-*U d to g •. »-i n 
thmwllei as snoiil iii^',y 
IVddleit luuit not do ba*in. *t at »urti wi'bout 
tl at pa) ti.K >pe« ial lake*, under penalty « t u- 
lrit*. id their leaiui* ai d -l.** k in rad»- 
lir l»A\ 11» IlitVX | ■ offer tor. 
THE GOOD S I'A LION BONY 
Will stand (or the s* of uiarrs in kl!«w rth 
>sluriUf'i kill JlsaUi *. •'»*» through tin* 
Msiuulis, llinluD. kddingtoii. iJedhaui Holden, 
Backs port. Urlinil, I*en*»bsc*d. Itlurhii.. s**dg- 
sick, sail n!tare route h *<it* t» Ul»wistti onre m 
iso Hick*. HUM; in .*» 1 \l.|o\ llt.KK 
w;ih Murgas uuit t»|.»r Oapplt* i.uy. weight 
lloulh* 6 years old g**oo *tyle, Mutable I Ural 
or timing Handled by A I **At nukus. Tri e 
SI an 1 warrant. 
!». It.I.INS 
kill*worth May u 10* 
Aaron It. Aldrich X t%».. 
Wholesale au*l (.auuoiMWO Ih-akr*. in 
E alter, Uiccse, £^5, 
LAID). BEANS. Jl. .. 
Xu ^£xt ll\\«.i: >11(1 11. l*OKTl.AM». 




FA1LY M tillJINKS. 
TOII.ET ABTICLKs. 





And a large variety of other Article** kept con 
staidly on baud and lor sale by, 
L. E. Norris >1. L). 
(Successor to.) 
C. G . PECK., 
Corner iif Maine Hiiil Water Sis. KlUaortl 
Me. 
|*hy,uiau’s. I’retcriptiou, caretullv pre 
1 pared. 








Ac., of the 
GREAT 
CUBA TEA CO . 
Central Street, 
HA sum: V.i/XK. 
Who on ojfrnmj 
GREATER INDUCEMENTS!! 
Ilian ever In-line ollere-l to the cun- 
sinners of li.-moor ami vicinity. I<ook 
at some of our prices. Then come, or 
| semi ami try i|s. 
Teas. 
«»-lon_- Ilia k tab-, an I lx-«t. • ! (.or lt> 
K’.*- i.a |ir< <iu»-t. f i.on. |.ju m 
1 Am 1 •«.». 1 I*». I 
tly*«»n, I.i*» I•• *• i.-i 
C o lie e 
i:»w- I’ftriii Balln. Air.. )U-«t .1*.*, &.V |» lt>. 
llurnt. •• .• I* 4**, 4;,. 
I.. A ••»»*•! lu<\ ltc.lt. £». AV i-'x 
i*< s| |{| .- 17 it»* Oat meal. fi.oi 
Mu:,. 1 • "in M*rrb 1 .**> 
1*1-1 a. M> I •*« rU'-a I,«lu 




’• I ’a I h a II f r-l llret 1 rr.',.arjl m. !.<•* 
U llrea -v**!.*. I lal 
SUGARS, 
Tobacco. Spices, &6 
\ !.* »\\ a o'or <11 it jt I 
».r ■! .it r.,a !• to ouittryr a(or«**, 
J.I.-.n. at*. *lr »*■ til al*o t-. familt** ll%> 
1- ut tin' found hImi will ! ■ well |.» Hub to- 
o-r. tv >- Ui* 1. an-l jf.-t lH-t;*-r *.►**!• bv 
1 ilieirofl... All oi.Jrr* jt •mntly Allen.I 
| | 
• nr on. it,.- til ami *** for youraelvet 
Cm llernent'- the i.laoc. 
No. 15 Central Street* 
HAXUOR, MAIXE. 
THOS. WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 
\,-nl S«»i7 
ci nnn kmv\iu> nm * v"K «»i OllUUU '' ■«»»'* dr*** •• vf ri llir 
M- hta! I* r.lt\ fta •• pronoun.'*"| 1 <i«*u raid** (t».i 
l» HI' II U *.*M HI N KKMhPIK- 
w il l M»r n h». 
In: III* f IA ( "•.«*! inxiivl MM N 1 
»>’l air •' phi)i* in it* primary m ««-(*«»>.\.%r\ 
-'** •’*!•»* *1*1 l l- *t* ( Irrritnl **ore Tbr>*al. 
v*'t» I ** *• '.in I ruption* and 'orrnri. ..f thr* 
• Ufalini '1 .c*.r «n I nirf irr thorough 
l»»t Kl« ft I A1 ■» <•«»!.I»K\ H\l V\\| So. 
* '■+ the t ! •tag* • *»»|rhil;tM* .lint inmur 
»; run. >ti»m. •*(. Au 1 ( -\<1) (h aim *ti( 
-m -urh il’.wkMU to ••Mama radical ruiv 
the ai l oi tlu« n-e»li**u»«\ nfurh doe* not 
1 rnt lhr ; ati.-nt* fr -tn *at*ug and drinking 
» h» like. I’rVf at nilwr So. I or .* $ j*>- 
•U. T l«o u>ltlr« e(< 
i* 111* II vI h*i|.tti;s astiIn»ri; 
V ifr i»4 rmdi< al urr lor 4*o«mrrh.'a ».r.«. J. 
and I inarr I Vr inp-mml* *#-•.on pi nod 
WTl t # 
1M*r |> .llir »k lilHIlit «.Ol.l»l S III \1K !. \ VI111 li 
4 rulMal mn fur iwutnl | | 
y*>«»»g. imparting »*,»«»*, «... th.*— t» h-* hair le i J 
a llir ot •*»u.#ualit« g- irr toulr, or two , 
foi %} 
< Hi rrrri;.( .,( pine, |r. -i .1] ..r I. tprr«*. '.Ii***# 
rc.n* i>- w.li !*- •tnpi*r ! |o mi p)-..«* Pr-tup! 
attention (nt.l to all correspondent* \ .nr n 
n wUr. ut (ha mm ■ of l»u Kllffl V I •« «-• 1 !► 
) s III Ml l*i» |> D RXI H \ i.i- 
part.. hh>nu ia hlao >>tc- \ 1«S; ■ 
l»ll I* !l UK II Vlil 
S- f£* V art> k *(«•••(, Nrr v k * »rti ■•■nr* 
li- * u %m •» r u • al.tr* *mi *.:••• 
|*»■ i»• 1 lit* •iifwrrr.l. | > 17 
agan's Magnolia J4 . m Hn« 
arUrtc l* Ukr 1 ru** of *f IlnuU I: «- wbat 
I «*luODibl> I »«!>•* V ■« * 1 <» -»• a "lag- * 
a t*» pi.olii'*, it t. 1 •ungurd api*r 
,k •- t»*n -h ,i linn••• h* ir .• f I *-.).■<m. 
It mnot.M »J* i. t lih.VJir*, !(''<!tir*4. 
I r»- l.*• I an -.ii I J o( lag 
*V «al giw* {.*»•• ...a v *o I; .■initug 
I* t a i*,.ar !■• »• y a-i p »-r N» 
I>1 ■* iivir. » tir. * ii. r%,»uranda »Ilk * 
*»u• (?>•■ VI lai.a Italo*. «-nt* **;|l »> it of 
onr rr*|n*. t-*t. trahr 
J Katha. >u n a .Irlvtilflil llair 
I »r* > ug 
10 000 AGENTS 
".Mint T 'hr \ VU.UI. \s \b.\ii IUMIK 
f.»r «r It contain* j-«t tlir ml.nuatioa wtn.h 
« »rr want* lumdred* ■■( 11• t*» a yrar. and 
" u u i. arallrad rapidit). oru Among 
t.' wl... 1-a.i ; M.k at a * npt. -u 
s *::% cirri family Will but. an I ;t mi. *• t-.oud 
i-grrat a ur«r**ity among ah rl4,.r *- 
t n ••ck new •. *urr 
"• >r c.r ..ar« .m 1 fall inloriuatmu 
• * I*, II A"K ft • > I* •; l«*hrr » 
lit *1 • on i":,jti.it an 1 «g.. I.i 
17 tt 
E. M. < ’. 
Ido-"uuisu* r Irrtiiol u n wn-kt will U-jfin 
Monday. May *24. 
( mirr llw in*irui*Uou of 
Ml I vis I AUKV.lt. A. Triucipai and t* a*di- 
r •*! >!• tit:il and Moral ». i.*uo 
Natural Scii*n*««»# and 
KUmuIiou. 
Wll I. V»»K II k"KKI.L, M. A !• a* tl«T •>! All- 
11> ut Laiiguaft.**. 
Mu. -Ions 1>. Kin ». t oumieivial lU*i*’t an*I 
l*liun«i|fraj»hy. 
Ml"" 1. I a 4 "PisK, l’r.. tr»**% m l ! aoh- 
•*r *»f M*>dt r Latixuag* ". 
Ml"" As\i I.. I'ariKS, l. a li.-roi Mathnnal* 
i. * and UbrUiri*:. 
Ml"" IIKLIN M. N.iiioi.". IVikcher »( lii"trti- 
uieutal Mu»ic, 
I in ion :—* oiiuuuu Kugli*li gl »■». Iliglirr 
l.liglldl nlld L iUXU ig«*» .Mlhl' ^I'MtJ 
1 or further particular^ a*ldr»"»j» ill** l*riu* i- 
cal. It* 




( llli.s- No. 2.70 t oiiiiiiereial Stni't, 
HE50 OF SMITH'S WH1RF. 
j In IuiiiIht trade in Portland siu<-* IMG. 
( <msi^nim ut> Solicited. Kefer* liy 
|KTinissiou to First National Hank. 
IViktua'xh. Maine. 
•.mil 
j Emory. Wit riiouse 6c lo.( 
I.HPOK T§i hh mr 
HARDWARE 
Cl’TLERY AS It GLASS. 
AM* HEAUKit IK 
j Farming Tooln, 
AtfenU f»*r Oak-Tanned Kelt in". Welch 
a! Griffith** mid II. 1»U*Ioii’r M II 
(•any: and < ircular Saw -. F tir- 
hunk-' Scales, and Tilton 
tV M* Farlaud’* safe-. 
Nos. 53 & 55 Midi lie Street, 
3m 11 PORTLAND, Me. 
WOOL CARDING. 
THE M B'* KIBE It HAS KKriTTEll Ills Carding Mill, put in new Cards, and i* now 
prepared lo do work prompt:r and well, at the 
•hi -Land at Surry Village. Wool left with Henry 
Whiting, Ml'Worih, Wood A c’onary. Hiuehill 
ft'ail-. will l*e taken and the roll- returned to th# 
-ame place* free of e\pea»e U* cu*lomerA. 
r. A. CURTIS. 
SuiTy, April 2*h !•*«. Ktf 
[COOLKY A I>Al?lT«t’H COLUMN] 
PATENT POCKET CORN8HELLER i 
AKKAT NOVKLTY! Ontok Sale* Profit* over 
Q Wiper rent! We oner Territorial Right* in 
the Western Southern an<l New KngUnd state*, 
semi for Circular*. Addre**, Weaver A .lone*. 
Manufacturer*. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Agent* wanted for the 
Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 
Tl.e astounding revelation* and startling di*- 
clo-ure*, m de in thl* «or*. are creating the most 
lnt.-n*e dedre in the mind* of the people to ob- 
tain It The *eeret political intrigue* Ac., of 
l»avl« and other Confederate leader*, with the hid 
den Mvstene* from‘Miehind the Scene* in Rich- 
mond*'arc thoroughly ventilated. wend for cir- 
cular* and *ee our term*, an a full de«crtption of 
the work. Addre** 
\A t ION AL PUBLISH IN< i Co., Philadelphia Pa. 
TSING TEA l»l:tck I )rag< mi Chop! 
Xatnral Teaf.perfectly pure (TSIXO tia- 
niHrt pure.) fXe/Htred »nth-nit any coloring 
or foreign svbetanr, Cnred oh port elmn 
(n»»f cnp,,rr) over a el car Hre. IteUght/uljtaror, errenliHoty poiecrful and. 
C nihinet all the healthy rlrtue* of the Tea- 
plant. 
Mandarint and higher elate of not tree nee 
Ho other. 
TIila celebrated Tea wa* tir*t bit rod u> e«l here 
hv the Oriental Tea ompany m May i-*.* when 
the limited quantity imported wa* rapidly -old at 
tiie high price of fl.a) tbound. 1*1(1* with -licit 
iiiqaalificd approval, and the demand for it f mi 
aW section* w a* so great. that tile Compativ at 
once made arrangement* to procure a larger -ap- 
ply. U|K»n more favorable tei in*. for the flitUf 
and tlirr have ju*t received the flr-t invoice t.»r 
year, which will hr *ok! at tlie low nru e of 10 
* pound, at which (but bit** over half what it «**t 
one year ago it is the Cheapest Tea known and 
the «'ompany feel that they cannot too highly rec- 
ommend it to all w ho drink Tea, a* it possesses 
the flavor ami strength. an*l the soothing invigor- 
ating t*r*» ertle* of ln»tli Itlack ami hrw’n, with- 
out any mjurtou* quality being chemically pure 
ami free from daring matter or any foreign mix 
lure, it will *uii lire tn«te and please all who love 
Te 
Tin* tea «• put up neatly in pound parcel*. .1r, 
pound* in a ehe*t with lire prn e fl.lu. punted on 
i-4i h package*. Tire wholesale price by the cheat 
i* #1 •«':% pound, and order* from T»ader*. Ilotcl- 
heeprr*. Peddler*, t Inbs, or Farodie-, for rhe-t* 
of >■ |H>un«i «»r more, will la* filled al the whole- 
sale price Parties living in town* where we have 
agent* «n alway * get flu* Tea from them 
ike all other good* •**!•! I»y tire Oriental Tea | 
company. thi* Tea i« wan anted to give entire j 
• alt-l.n ti*«n. and partie* ordering, can do *o with ! 
the lull assurance that It the whole or any part I 
iaii*. to suit, it may be irtiriwd at our ex (reuse, j 
and w< will refund the money. 
*PK< lil. Norn I ..-Ai a matter «»f eon veil- 
iei.ee to tire pnhlic we are arramrtn* with Ap*»fh. 
c< »rie- and other Merchants, ail over the country 
to wet a* agents f «eiUug out Tea* and Coffee* 
in tireir IfH .xIity. at our wareh«*.i-»- price* <Mir 
profit* are small, but we give over f*«m tlhh* of 
them to Agents a* co.nnus-i »u» Vic nnul ao 
agent in everv towu <u toe I nion, and will send ; 
fail particular*, term*, price Ac njw.n -ip 
plication trr mad from Trwler* desiring it 4wlt» 




K. I'. |{< I HINSON 
Woo I* I announrr (.» (fir pr«>)»lr oCF.IU** rlli »»».} tl 
rlaltjr Ihtl h« luM)il<t rrtHnt'' I lr-*:n It-.-f-■ vr 
m lir« Mi'l Uhltrt* IcIfClkHl of 
JI.VVK.f.m -I l.\ * 1C W \UI. A * V >« > .. 
•f th«* lu*r»t A l*o. a 
I toorltuPHt K •gs'tn >.»•*{ lailf. *»f I’lat.- t 
(•(■•Hla, un«i*u»2 *f 
FORK*. ( Aftl'Mt'. 
III TTFII n, M i.Alt I; V.SKRTs, 
A < RF.ARFKH, \KK 
HITT F It K\I\K?. he Ac 
Al*i> aflni' a'«irtutrnt >•( 
M‘U1 \« L*. v ri.lt* I Ri rt> 
V W.' \ ol.|\«i m I I KIV.- 
r«»i; i k \!.*\s \i*> mu 'in 
« «»Mll**. ** T»%«»lt-* HM> *.'. A«* A- 
all c*f which U«*« t aril at *• *H l*»w 
U ale ie< iih) J«in*in repair.-.! at *ho»-t t»-.u. <• 
I/U» aulnr llalun Vi-tlui mu S\ v I. Ill V si 
W AT* II*** for •JMDO Ajf -.it for I V// Ol A 
M« »*Utl* ']*rrf a* !>•* T r. I Nf » II n*u 
* t«rr '»!• 
I * ROll|N««*N 
LlUvufUi. \ |»ill £M. I" ■ Wf 
Buy Me. and I’ll do too Good.-’ 
I »r Un/i it* *. an I Ur;!» I llUn arc a *ure rrm« 
*Js t-.r l,j*cf < • mplaltil tn all iU i- on*. I!u&i«>r uf I hr h| an I -am. xrruftlU. I »t«|»epctaI » <»- 
Ilii-nr««. I ion. J.iiimlU e. ll*-.» > »• an I 
ltiiiou* I»im-4*< *. U.-tfral l*rtr.i:: ■ .V. I be 
riratiM* the »>->(rtn. rrauhtr the b»»«rU, rralon* 
«|>|ir<l(r, )Wilf> thr »*f .*-»I. ftlrrrjftiiaii thr bn>l* 
an Utorouflib ptepan* K in rt-wi-l «1t«ra»**» of all 
kin*l<> 
i, « o*M»|>VVI\ A <•» H»>*a.»o ■*nM t*. ail 
ilniitfM linl-> 
SIXTY YE Alts! 
FOK on-f b ii- !»u " Ul II \tri>«M»\ Sllk.RU> W IM. m I I Kit** hate Ken it-**! l.? 
thr nub;.* :« *rrv t i» »rbi-l ao in tetive f«in •! 
ul in human « <t> n It promote* Ik* \H'i /a*t »<• 
»rrrrlk>n». rtwrih l.» ire 1 •i *n; <*! 
Cn*IMkM,** ami IUk'Iui.i' 4? >' •!»- *u 
J iuudi'f, I.--*' •»!' Apjo-tit m 1.* 
ll«4k IU k l»i//.nr«* I « I» rt *.ia. an*! 
it «a:trii’liut *> mploiu*. l!« i* > l**'n ami 
»lmijrlhrum*( |.r*tj.«Ttir- v* .; i,ui<» it.- 'he co 
% * »«••«- *:»t, .can-*- Uir 1’. --*1 iroiu humor-. .uni 
w ill alf*M«l ami rrlt>-: !•» lb •• «ti 
ul i;;n«C the constitution l.» re«, -t it- ituprn.lt!i«{ lu- 
Bnuitir*.— Ihnu-au l* tin- v-.n-.i .to)** j>**pnl.«ti »n 
of New I.ikUiI’I ar«* *u-taimil Ui h -.» tb, their life 
p. *• I, l<> rnjo) viifunKn uni li4!*|»* I aifr, 
b* liri.-e-l ,»i Ul U.i. I*.»U *111. » «IU till 
IKK- 
Thr lt». »u*» <.tn l*r obtained .c14r.1l. -1 > u.i .»».»> 
k pif|..nr I in to ill -i 1 iiitttl n »i;enu w.ili 
wiur or I*: i- «• iG erul- |>.-r f-» ..14c. 
• i!Drr.3Tma<*nl It »a It >«t..,i m l «nM by 
lUuifxaut* ui'l A|*olh. r.iri.-- -t.«» 17 
Farmers Make your own Cloth. 
TIIK N*-w England v I tilting t rank I. >:n i- ju«t winu ift wmkd by very irn ft •»bo nu»w 
wi»-l I o-i < iu fYoin to 3ovd«a>lai «d 
# at illicit «»r Hun nr!, i.‘i y d* «l %g '• v* w'. * 
!*--• lift/', an t •.».-*»<• ••He; clo'i than<m >»w 
woven on the old la-hno l*H»tn \!-o, the N.- v 
Kng-acd spinner -pinning »- loll* at a time and 
working e*»*er than the ol l.uhion win-. 
-••u.t -tamp tor circular to 
1» -I. I»l MUM ,V»". 
Bangor. April. itKh, l*ob ». 
ulus- irtos iirrri:ns. 
I lav In/ ti-ed vour Iron Hitter# hi bi> practice, | 
1 cat u*»tit> to it- «ii|»erior touic profwrtle- lor j 
invigorating the appetite and piwinoling dige-tc»n 1 
I ran unit aituliugly rcecotiiinend it in ca-e* ot 
general debility and dv-pcp-i » and in condition- 
ol the -y-lctu requiring ill u-.- of femiglnoll- 
tunic. Iu agreeable flavor oust rer ••miiucnd it 
to all. 
Your-. Respectfully, 
( 11 \S. # U \ l ITT, M l» 
Professor ia the Philadelphia Univeritv oi .Med- 
icine and Surgery. 
For sale by Druggitt* generally lml.*» 
Sealers Notice. 
THE it y il»-r of W L!' •IIT- »Y ME \ I RL ■» 
will l*e pit-pared to >cal ;ili Mc.t-u und #eale 
brought U> the room over hi- ortice In tirnint 
Block, .Main xreet, during the week »iniiieucing 
Ma) 1'Hh, and all p r-«-n• u-ing Weight- or VL-a- 
ure- tor buy mg or selling that do not linug in tu- ■ 
name tohaVeeitv seal affixed thereon dining -ahl 
week, will !*• vl-ited at tlieir -ever.il place- ol 
bu-me-- at then expcn-<- 
.1 | MM.hUl) v«i/rr. 
City of Ell-worth. May .Id, 1 ■#•’.». I* 
RBMOVA L.. 
MRS. L. MOORE, 
t lairvoyut Phy-ician ha* moved into the tenement 
formerly occupied by Love J«»r, over II. It. Ma*ou’» 
-tore mi Main #tree. where the »i<k or ailing can 
cou-ult her either in person or by letter OflT-e 
the tame tenement. office day*. Iue»du\ and 
Thursday-. 
HI-worth, April 3**. lstB* I* 
TO FISHERMEN, 
* The siibwcrieer will keep on hand and for *ale 
cheap lor good pay, 
SALT IN BOM) OR DUTIES PAID, 
Fulling Gwar and outlli* of all kind*. 
GH«M ERIE*, PROVISIONS, A .. A 
DRY GOODS, Ac. 
With a chotee-va.net v of ail kind* mi good- nnsl- 
ed in Ea-tei n dame. Don't fall to wall and are, 
for w« have all (he farelitte* for doing t ;»• kind ol 
buaiiie** we are ir and are JDpo-e.l to deal fair ly 
by all euatoiner*. 
Jere. Woo«ter A Co. 
March 16th, U*». bmll 
(U. P. KUWKI/* UULI MNj 
A STAR! N THE EASTTT 
A new star has appealed in the literary circle* 
called Tiib * HxrmxATBD Wkmtrhv Woiu»." 
Il Illustration* are all priuted in beautiful oil 
colort, Imm one to aeven, at a Magic impreaaion. 
this feature alone The “liiiuninatcd Western 
World** atnnda forth the form—it of tl»e age.— 
Ante from iu inagmflcant illufftratioi a, however 
it* columns will teem meekly with Fiction, Solid 
Prose, chaining Poetry an4 Clowing Romance. 
It I* n (It companion of every flreaide—the maga- 
zine ot every branch of literature—the champion 
of all noble Industrie*—Uie support of the farm- 
er. merchant artisan, and the educution of the 
in:%* *e •*. zb ml for specimen copies, sold by nil 
news dealers Subscription $3.00 per annum.— 
Add re#* 
TIIK WF.sTKRN WORLRCO.. 
t or. Park Place and t oMege Plac\ 
I* O. It«\ 4,9*0, New York. 
AGENT8 HO ! AGENTS HO ! 
Ai.F.VT*. MAI.K and FKMAI.VC will And It for their Ik** inletest* to engage with the new 
book written bv 
PARTON. 
a large handsome octavo, beautifully tllu-tiaied 
with uteri »ngrav ing*. telling with astonishing ra- 
pb dr. and giving universal satisfaction Facia- 
s»ve territory and large emu in i*s Ions given. Lit* 
eral salaru-* paid to experienced. eftbietit ran 
va»«er*. send for de-ertptive circulars giving 
lull ini wmation to 
A SHALL k to. Publlniiert, Hartford, Ct. 
Uitstfl warikd for 
Secrets of the 
Great City. 
X Work descriptive of the X rtne*. amt the I 
v ice*, the UlrUrnr*. Mi^rrln and • nine* of New ! 
X <>rk « Ur 
I- eoiitaiue 33 line cn/raving* am', i» the j 
gpb iest. most Thrilling, liiotructire, and cheapest j 
work *f the kind publidn-d. 
Agent* are uic<-ting with unprecedented *uccen*. 
One iu l.iuzmc •». Pa report* tt »titan r«ber« Hie 
flr»t dav t me m Meriden, Conn., »>* In two days, 
and a gr-*vt ta.mv other tn»m IW>to *no per week. *cad lor circular* with term*' and a fu.l dc.-»rnn ! 
I uni of the work Address J«>NF>. liKorilKRs ! 
a to, Philadelphia P 
WANTED: Agents for 
Imrrlran I'armrri Hor.r Book, 
The be*l took I'.»r Agcnl*. N-cmirr of a Horse ; 
can aiT>o •! t<> beItboiit it Xddres* /.F.I»«LKR, 
Met I R|»Y h * o Philadelphia, Pa. 
Alfk.XTk W AM hl» fur \X •mini ot New Xurk.' Complete ex|K>*ure ol Female Lite in llie 
It eat Metropolis '*en«a(ion.ii fteautifullv il 
In*(rated Sampler py po-t-pabl for $'i Address 
X K W P'hK IUhiK ii I ki X«#«.ia it.. N /. tit). 
Saws Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saxvs. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws 
fELIII 4. I.HIFFITHS. 
MAM'KAf I I KKKS. 
11*0 \i«w K-igland Vgent* for the 
t HI Flllt VTFI» 
"REO JACKET AXE ” 
(Dim Patknt. ( an not i» Ltcelled 
H'lll nit Jj [»rr more than jb» oilier, with 
lea UUir 
nt t'H » VMi MIMHooU 
145 & 147 Federal Street, Boston Mass 
THESE HARO TIMES 
Y mi mnot afford to pay three «.r four profit* .-u 
.* *i !*-« 4 ne --**4r> Um* when «rn ling a tub lo j 
PARK cm CO'S 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR 
S ALE 
»>» IMS' *.«H*|»' LINKS'. PAKNSOI/' \I. 
lit VI- lltl'IF.nY 'II.VK.lt PI.A1K.1* IV A UK 
JF.Wkl.in. il I I.K. IO KICK.Nt If and (.kit 
VI an t V N» V ».•»«*!»'. id every lr.eripUuu, yon 
< n pu. 'a-* .vie. llung .u Ibetr inimeu-e *toek lor 
ONE DOLL A t EACH. 
rno wcrrtof our price* i* ihi* — W e have a 
very laigr a*h ( apilal, and have buyer* m all 
the pitioipAi eitie* of thi« •'••nntrT umI in Kurupo 
w !.o purrtmae H Ml I \>»l. I'lltMT F K"t| THF. 
HAM K A< II UK.Il-**. all tin- Jfo-wl* umiI by U*. 
thu* >avitig 'be rou*uui«T H e proa l* male by U»e 
h.si >rtri •>» ( ••iiiinl*M«H Vli Mbant, the Whole 
■ *»r a d Ketail IlcAier•. « a« h *4 Whom de.ua.nl a 
la„«T i-i.-ai taken l*> u 'V »• in give more 
Iioim|i lor 4 *'ir 1 »■ liar ihan e He tail M*m. h vnt tor 
twice liner lime* lh.it auiit. *»ur g.n d* are .le 
■ r tired hi p. luted lir- »«, n hi* h wid l» *• ut m 
I h. -r !• ii •• ol* r»i li, tw p. po*Lge punting 
A 
it l’*r af. kr i.auard •>»* the lie. L i- mil W -voted. 
V oU can e\ibwiige 11 ‘Mil a lid mpri.H.g I hnwj 
I In mire-1 and Kitty useful ai-t>‘ e* atuoug w> •• h 
are — 
l.odie* *v.;k Par. ••*!.*. Ladie* K me \\ hu. link 
e*f .. '.Jvei Plated Five llollb’d ( a*t*»r*. and 
a ftrge v ir of u.eful artle|. .. not one .4 whi* h 
••an i-«»og:»i in any oilier w.»v for nearly •l«*uble 
the invar• 
krh-tau vi ill be given if re«|Uirtrd. Iruni th. 
II »•» -1 ii ...tli'r H ho', ale Met i.till* of |to*lol) Hid 
N.-i* Y»u v» 1.. onr «tan*linjc and ibr *indly hon- 
or.. l*le el»af!»« t*T ol oltr btleiuea*. 
l«-vVr want Agent- in every t->wu lowlo-m U.c 
I*.. uuigt oit.iu.n-.nai4 vriil ‘-a paid — 
i i.llMs H> Ai.KN I S 
f u< a f /mK mi all 4wW Thrrr MfmUmr*— 
J! ... S* llrova n or llleae'ie«l'lieetic g, yaid wide 
w-<oi Pan: and V.-r Pattern Vlar.*eiLe« 
i%»ni.t l.yard* go.nl ite-l inking T yard- He*I 
ivtllni Ffaraaa] • ».ir la 1 ittoa I'laaMl I 4w 
»*., grulV Limn ilatlUufRlilM*.^i'lWi while »«ei 
id « ounterp me friugetl il.ind-onie Lalmoral 
Pklrta K.legaut double >*la*p Iu»» pi- ture Pn-.lo- 
g. aph A Ibvjio HUvea-ulaied engraved live-bullJe 
« t»lor. K.lejraul auk K in, ivoi y m »an4ai*Wi>od 
... U- ii.liliilb * 11.. n let! Hand •«».■■•• 1m.ole. 
.»■ I lined l*.»ra««»l y ;»rd good print, fa*t c.»: 
»i- Fun* Daiunk I kbit* owr. 1 t|»trii Hue 
I. neit ui Imrau-k Towel* I-a»t«e*-** re ■ I Turkey 
*uuro< o Traveling Hag. 1 Maine lire** Pattern. 
6 elegant ettg'AVrd Napkin King*. I tlwieu Hue 
M. nn.i ... ottoQ "bwking*. \ loiiu an-1 b**v* in 
b < ouiplef "♦•! Jewelry, with b>ng pendant 
.1 ,>p- Lvli.-Ia-hionablc "oitare "haw I. IhhmI 
\l eirJiauni Pipe in c.»<•»■. I dozen U..g<t* Inrst 
-i.vrr I»• *«»•! t V*>rk**. < li <4H lirUrli* iVtftu t lub ut 
Ju and one Irom Exchange 1.1*1. 
For a I lub «.»!' 50, mid Five Dollars— 
t: urd* quality Hrownor Bleached Sheeting 
> w le F i-titeujhie Alpae* a I* resit Pattern, 
.ti,, ,,|.*r. I *ct I.ace 4 urtniii*. I pair Wool 
Blanket*. Engraved *«l ver-plated six-bottled 
4 a-lor. '• I .' * »• *ery lln«- ail wool t a**nnere 
l..r p ul- an I v*-*t "« t •*! *i i»*»r nan I led tea 
h .with **l»r-plat*-*! T >ik- llaud-omc sat- 
in oi >iU Para•*»!* he *vily beaded «u>l liue*l. JO 
*ar l* good Print*. Ia-t e«*Ior*. Ladles* or gent* 
large r- al u.«*r>> > travelling bag. Frewh Maine. 
Ha.. i*«. 1* pi a l»r.-. Pattern. Ladle.*' Cloth 
loan i.attein Ladle- fa-hionalde Shawl. I flue 
Jaige >i.ii -elile* -• lloueycoiub lentil, snivel 
plated 4 ,*k*- Ba-kel, plate*] on tine white metal. 
*• nume M****i *• Imuiii Pipe. I pair gent*’ Call 
Boot-. «‘r one article lr*.ui Club oi Jo and one 
from 4 Inb «d or four article* from Exchange 
?.i-t. 
Club of !<ai, ami Ten Dollar*—One «>t the 
following artb ie* I ri h Merino or ThilM lhe-s 
Patteio. 1 pair tin*' l»ama*k Table 4 loth* aud 
Napkin- I** match 1 pair gent* French Call Boot*. 
\ * v Hi,.- a.i-Wool loth for Izulie*' c].*ak u’» 
yard* a chI Brow n {or Bleached .sheetiug, vard 
wid**. I *degei»t high-c«d*,re«l all-woof plaid Pop- 
1 iii !».«-* I’abem. 1 Ernpr*-- Cloth l>re»* Pat- 
tern. T l-4yaid* flue 4 a-M mere lor suit. 1 set 
ivorv balanced-haudl* Kmve* and Fork*. 1 la- 
lie*'or geut.*' silver Huutimf-. a e Watch. 1 Bari- 
te t hand norfalile ".wmg Machine. splendid 
Family Blbl -. steel engraving*, wtth word and 
photograph page-, J-i > ants good IB-inp 4 arpeting 
g-*o*I c.dor*. 1 pair g**o«l Murtailh** IJnilt*. 1 
zood mv barrel Kevidver. 1 «legaul Fur >lutf and 
.ij c. I -ingl. -turrel ."hot ».uu 1 -ilver plated 
iig>avo«l sia-bottle Kevoicing 4 a*tor, ut gla-s 
bottle* 1 very flue \ cdtu aud Bow, lu rtw I 
v. rv line all-wo ,| long *h.»wl i 1-4 yards doable 
w idill Beaver Cloth (or overcoat. * »r elfh. arti-le* 
ti out K v* iiange Liel 
It b>r a uiotr extended list of 4 omn 
*• e locular, vv e al-o give Agent* a«lditioual 
4 oiiiut.'-iou- in prop«>itlon to lb*- amount «*l 
money returned lor good*, This extra commis- 
sion i* not oflered by auv *>Ui»-i house. We ar*i 
the. o.l. Finn who pay their ageui* for sending 
i«. go. d- alU-r they have obtained .rubsenper* lo 
their club*. 
I IU- -urv t» «.-inl all nmu*-) by Utfc- 
i'l.-ml b iter. 
'KM) FOIt ClItCTLAK*. 
"end v«»ur a*hires* in lull loan C ouuly and state. 
PrtRKtR * co. 
N..'. D» aud U».i SuiiiUK-r St.. Ihi'Uii,. 
DR. IRISH’S 
Qltawt leti. 
A iVlb-ftma, Healthful, Temperance Beverage. 
Extract supplied fur fountains. For terms and 
circular send to DU. IIUsH's Ottawa Be* and 
Family Med Id u Manufacturing lo., No. 31 Ful- 
ton treet. Brooklyn, New York, or to SOUTH 
v|AYl> A CO., 104 Tremont "t. Boston. Mas". 
General Agent** to.- New England. 
FI UK EXTIM.MsUEK, Plant syringe. Window Washer and Carden Engine .V>r $5. Send 
stamp for circulars t*> 
N. K. P PUMP CO.. Dnnvnn, Man*. 
3 
Tu thk Wound Clam:—I am bow prepared 
to furnish all classes with oonataat employ mam at 
thetr hoaso, the whole ot the time, or lor thesuare 
luoinrnia. Business new, lifhl and profitable.— 
Fifty cenu to hi per evening, la e.ally earned br 
perrons of either sex, and the boy a and girls earn 
nearly as much aa men- Great inducements are 
offered to theae who will derate their whole time 
to the business; and, that every person who sees this notice, inay aend me their address end test 
the business for themselves, 1 make the following 
unparalleled offer To thoso who are nut well rat- istied with basiaeae, I will send hi to pay for t|J(, trouble of writinc me. Full particulars, directions 
Ac seat tree. Sample# sent by mail for lUeta. — Address K.C, At.LKN, Augusta', Me. 
PATENTS —Mnnn A t’o., Editors Scientific American 37 Park Itow, New York. Tuenlv 
three rear.’ experience in obtaining AMFItH AN 
and EtKOPEAN PATENTS *
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, ion page* ot law ami information free. Address as above. 
WANTED AGENTS ~';S 
everywhere, male mud female, to introduce the 
Centime linpioved Common Nona1 Family sewing Machine. This amd) n«» will utikh, nem. tuck. 
«H*lit. coni, land braid and embroider in a mouf 
superior mann-r. Price only $in. Fully warrant 
e*i for five year*. We will pay #U»uO for anv ma- 
chine that Will »fw a stronger, more beautiful, or 
more elastic aratn tfkan ours. It make* tbe hla> 
lie LtM-k Mitch." Fverj second stitch can be cut 
and Mill the cloth cannot In* pulled apart without 
tearing if. We pay Agent* from $75 to #Juo per 
luonili aad expenses, or a coruuii* non from widen 
twice that amount can be made. AiIiIivm sKinMit 
e% Co.sPitubuTg. |*a.t oniou, Mat*., or M. Louie 
Mo. 
t ACTION.L»o not be imposed upon by oilier par tic* palming off worthier cauldron machine*. uu- 
der the tame name or otherwise. A tor* i- the only 
genuine ami really prac/«c.d cbewp macliiuc mau- 
ufaetuied. 
|1AIMH>PKN>AHi.K to every Household 
f IU Perf«M*ily wonderlul Kvervlnx v buy* at 
flr*i sight' Agent* making fortune*' Illustrated 
circular* fi-eo* Addre-„ Al*EX H. M. < •>., 2«W 
ftroadway, N ^ 
•9 OOO .salary Adder-* I'. S. Plano Co., N. V. 
WA NTKI>— \ ». f- S 1‘* f -t il the akhuiui h mthm. Ma< hi mi:. Price n,e -lm 
ideal, eheapest, and best Knitting .Machine ever 
mvgntcd. Will knit $u,Ofki vtitehee |K*r inmuie— 
l.d»er.il indurrinciiis i,t Agents AddlVM \Vl.dl 
li AN KNU liV. M.U 1IINK to It..Mon, >1 
or ?*t. Lout*, Mo. 
raar Itorfor ®r lkr«(fl«f for «w*#t 
qNlnlMt,-!'. equal- bitter gum me. I * in id« 
ouljr by V I*tearns, f hemUt, IketroR. 
FKMAI.K \gent* wanted m every city and «<*wn to -ell Htillaon> I ..idles’ Klastie Napkin Hol- der. The most comfortable and reliable artu-le 
ever invented -.end line Hollar lor «.imple 
which will be refunded If not approve*!, la !»» <«. 
Clinton HliiUon, Box Ikeibj. t miu 
Thirty h;\k.v kxpkbikm k u thi; \t m»ut of « hi oak and Hcjtitid l> mmum \ 
Physiological new of Marriage.—The r|u'.i|«e*l 
book ever published—eoutaming nearly l«») page*, 
and I YU line plat**« and engraving* ol tlie aunt *my 
of the human organ* in a state of he «ith and di« 
ease, with a treatise on early error- it* dep >ra 
ble rtin sequence* upon the mind and laxly with 
the authors plau of treatment—(he onlv rational 
and successful mode of cure, a* «h->wu l»v a rr- 
port of^ case* treated. A truthful adviser to the 
married and those routemplating marriage who 
entertain doubt* of their physical condition.— 
•sent free of postage to any address on re, cipt of 
.’5 cent*, in stamps or postal currency. b\ nd 
dressing I »r. L \ ( M X. No 11 Maiden l.ai.’e ,\J- 
bauy.N. Y. The author may lie consulted up«>u 
any «*f the disease* uimn which hi* lx*ok- cither 
|M-r*oually or by mail, aud medicines .. at to any 
part of the world. 
1 >KAKN K.NS CAT A till II X liOR LA 
A lady who hail (offered tor years fr..»n deafne**, 
Catarih and .scrofula. was cured bv a -.uple 
remedy. Her syniimthy and gratitude prompts her to send the receipt* free of ■ h.tige to is»% ofu* 
tmilarlv altticfed. Address J!r*, >| I eg »ru 
llobokeu. N .1. 
MOC vi’At II K> ton ed to g. owtn «,v w s*. 'samples by mall iVt*. \ h. « |.. «,.in»h 
Portland. Me. 
\gent* Wanted for the 
Most Popular ! 
Kook of the Day ! 
O' 
l»j Miiiui-kll >wU*s, entitled 
Our Now WoHt, 
Over ’**1 pages, profusely Hlu.'ruf.d with 
did eug'-avlog*. It contain* tBstrm tl*«• ,r»d rx 
citing description* of f ile m tnr W * «, 
v *nd graphic account* o| the Mormon* fnd an 
»ml hmese. aud full detail* >1 the p.„ 4,r IU 
U.-ad X' Ac H-gltly commended iw nti 
pres# and the most eminent men m *.ur u id 
• .re.it imlucemcnt* U> goO«| agent- Oneag* |i-MU 1 Mt in live dAT* : mother T'» tn two .Jh\- w. I v. 
ha*.* buo-Uedl* o| v 
i* theharvest time for t»«»>*k agents. TIh h* 
othiag c,|aaJ to it. k >r inula;., te-tiui.i’ilai* 
(erui. 4-- end to I! \ RTK« »Uf> PI lil.i"i HM 
t o Hartford t t. 
itosTo.N in -ink- 
accommodation A6ENCY, 
p. *>-|io<d "ti **et. K«mn }b*-ton M s -. 
Will transact an' ><>Dimi'n'ial bus me* ■ for par 
Ues reside g at a H'Uk. e in m this im.uLcI 
cari^t •. of r<»od* o ale in (hi- b rht at 
»Hole*.»!e prices paegrd an. *.111 .... er* 
with litil f th* *.u*o -..tied b the fluu lr- 1 
wlmm purchased--tbft* affording the purchaser ..1 
the •ui.illrst juaiitit. of am k ud ! g •«*•!* t it* 
l»en«*ril i»f Ihe lowest whole* ale llgun idln. 
the ruinoii. profit oi the retail trad*- W* il o *• 
at the higlie m il ket price all kind* of ,>H.i 
w are* and pnxlue- and make itn mediate i-u 
turn* ■send f.»r o.ir free c,i u 1 1: ah ! open a gen 
eral corves |H*| d«»ee w ith It*. Adiires, 1 |{, R I 
• hucu, Box Ulv lU»-t. a, Mu l- 
i’fflal Tlattffi 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Haw o t s* 
*»henfl'* office I!#? Ah l*i I* 
1 have thi* lay taken <>o an Execution again-1 
Nathan A >w#n *d kr*tiki|n m *n:d » ouutv. mi 
the ight m Kqttitv wbi h Th. 4* t >w.m !.a* >.■ 
h »'i at i*'* time of he attach on-ut upon die ongi 
n »i writ, to ir.ieeiu from Moit^.ige the w 1,^ 
dc*erl!»ed Real k state sitnared m -aid Krajk.'t 
VIZ B< ginning uu ihe Highway near k.aaklu 
k reu-di li »vi-an ■ runuiBg Koaterlr >0 loitl 
Krvu' h'n tine tvv a hundred rod* # -take #tid 
•• atone.-, thence Northerly k rty mi., men *- 
Westerly two hundred tods to‘the -01. 
•' thence on *aid Boa t Southerly to the place ,,f 
•• beginning, t ontatmug liftv acres u. ,r le-«. 
rx> epling one third of an m r* ■ dd to > ve-i.- 
V% hit takn ami nc had of an a> r* -old to fuid 
hn k rent b 
>aid Mortgage was given to (tin •treasure: of ike 
board of Ulkttn of the x»J fund #oi I r»: 
hn. and hi* successor- in o(fir«-. J.,i, \ i4! ; 
i* revordeil tu the llancxo k R* gtsirv of 
\ ol 90. Page •Yd. to which reference in a bo bad 
1 shad sell the aforesaid iigtit to redeem saet 
Heal Estate at pul I t: .n. .at the oibc 
II «le a KUoory attorney’• mi law in k.iisir..,-ui in 
viiRtoonty o-i xitunu. the Jd of.lul. A 1> 
IW.' at leu o’clcx k iu the foruuoon. 
tw.*o Sheriff 
THK •ub»crit»er hereby g v«* public notice to all Coiicerncl that he ha* t-e. u «t 11 ]v a|>point- 
ed ami ha* taken upot huu-elt the tru-t ot u Ad 
mini*trat or of the e*tat***»f 
Ikavid Cttlbapie. 
lata ot ltuck*port in the • ouidy of lla icock, 
deceased, bv gwinir >ond a* meliw direct- 
f»' therefore rvijursU ail pcr*.m*'9» md« J»-<1 
to the *ald vec.ised’* estate, to Diake immediate 
partueiit and those who have auv demand* 
thereon, to exhibit the same lor settlement. 
Tllh«». « W » m>| ► M a H 
UrrifimiiT May nth. IkHO. 3w‘j 
Freedom Notice. 
Solive is hereby givv-u Uiat I have relinquished 
to inv minor sou Henry t Turner the remainder 
ol hi- minority and that I -hall claim none ru hi* 
wage-, uur pay onv of hi- debt* alt thi- date 
J““«jih I». Turner, 
Nurry Mar lYtn. I>ea), 
*:w.»o 
Jiankruptni ■Motircs. 
In Bank uptcy. 
l»HTItlCT ot MAIN E, a*. 
At Ellsworth on the 23d day of April A. !>. W‘.i. Nolle* m hereby given that a third general meet 
lugof the creditor* ot 4 harleg l.. Tie 1.a litre ot 
Elleworth in said district Bankrupt will be held at ElUworth iu said digtnci ou ihe 2Wh. uay ol June A. li. inrti t '* uVlwk in the forenoon at the 
tfllce ot I’eter Thaeher Karj. Register in Bank 
niptcy tor said duirut for ihe purposes named in tha *Hh, becrian of U e Banki upt act .,f llaich 2d. lath 
1 II. Thoiua*. Assignee 
HOUSE PAPER 
A tine a&Hortment sf 
Window Shades and BORDERS. 
Ju*t|rtcei*4Hl, ami .rllmx che»,i >l 





The *ub*erib«*r hereby give* no 
tire that hi* machine is in good or 
dar far Aiding. 
Wool may lie left at Bartlett A 
Jov’s, opposite Whiting'* store, or 
at the null. 
Him. Jot 
Ellsworth, May 6th, l*m». I8t( 
JXurirulturuL 
Preservation of HaraoM and Carnages. 
V Urge |K>riMJD of those who own bar- 
ite*. and carriage*, either through Igno- 
rance or tint-'ematu pay so little attention 
t» their preservation, that In a few 
mouths they generally looked soiled and 
ol I. If proper care i* taken, this may be 
avoided. The principal difficulty results 
all wing the mud to remain on for a long 
time or from the manner In washing it off. 
and we will gieea few hints about keeping 
harness and carriages In good order. 
Those wt»o have the care of harness need 
not be troubled to prevent it from getting 
«et. for leather, if in good condition, i* sel- 
dom injured by water. < are should be ta- 
ken however to hang up the harness, and 
not allow it to be throw n into a heap on the 
floor, to lie aud mould, instead of drying 
T 
The leather should be kept fairly idled, 
but the barms* should fir*? l>e taken apart 
and washed w ith ***ft wafer, arid ibe oil 
may be rubbed iirwhile the leather is noUt 
are being taken that the application is 
t^. roughl} made. Fortbhporpose n*ib* 
iact oil i» considered the best. If tLe har- 
t.t~s tl*o nmU blacking, a little larap- 
Ma«*W should be added t«» the oil. and the 
Jibing should pe continued until a w hite 
:h uiay Ik* u-vd in wiping off the blTMM 
v* i- Vf g *o'led. Leather Tarnish 
i.. 1 it*-\tr !.*e tiM'd fii harne»*. Inciean- 
g ihep!a:*i.g. r> Ui-u stoueor w biting may 
}*■ ii1, but gem-rally an occasional rub- 
fl w::l. a woolendoth ^ ill be all that 
<w i*sk* 
ihc* tiret thit.g to rvim-tuber in cleaning 
a arriage j.« Utal lb** mud which may accu- 
mulate i* ot to 1*» taken oft In- nibbing: if 
dry. •* .«! it d,oul.l never lw allowed 
t .ne 4f pc**:Me f pn vent it 
». k w»U :• let it gu t *olt. •-» that by 
;n * ,g o s w » er will run off. After 
ran *g* 1 :i* ihu* !»eati thoroughly rin*- 
ff. :»!;■! all the corner* cleaned out. the 
v\ k tnay fe riaidied with a pail of clean 
1 v 4 r v. 1 a g 'd frponge: If the 
_e » t; .lean r w.ll t»e likely to 
j .i u!.— A!'* r washing, a piece 
l be t -' d to nib all 
j .t.r 
» a* i po|> 1 work until it i* 
It aardly iic’rwary to 
ti .• all for n:ce 
,g»- « ill ever U-a\e dirt in the cor- 
I od bt i.o Jrar of w aahmg 
f washed avery time it 
i dr.td mil w ith a chain i«. 
r*- w v* erally 1*- le*» trouble about 
Lg ■> paint, but the care of a 
¥ r end with iiie wafttaing. 
\ .* n to keep it in U alw ay * a 
cou*idcratiou. A coach 
c properly >eiitilated. or iu a 
; j.i v i*-re *te. itu f «:i\ kind pa***-» 
w .i in a d*ori tune. furrn*h tlic 
mi 
l.! 4- le :f »*%e fx*** 1 ■ 
i.; •;! itc tiif Luk I* iiie paniter. 
How One Orchard ii Treated 
! * «w of hard, near by me. whioji 
■ : pr<«iut*e „n average crop 
.. y e*r*. It h * heeu treated 
a. i.irly ca*-h spring U ha# been 
\, r* i w»ih long manure. About 
.1 J .;.*- it i* p«»»*ed over lightly 
j. It g* ait* Si-*pt in mhIm 
•• tij*: >cprefii- cr. Ii.*-n it i* 
dragg1'! with a line-toothed har- 
l:.*• ; : g' i« doi.e mainly in -mu* 
g off «uvh ..*• a» arc if! 
•. I. there: *avmg tne Ial*or of the 
a .. i t- l..iu hrt. ilaah year. in June 
m- ns|«ed and geiK.roi.#iy wa*b- 
weak lye from u kkJ rslit-. 1 h»* 
: in- tr»* p* mpflv destroyed on their 
ai jieam 1"he above treatment i» 
.-xpevc nor lat*oriou« but it 
; i\ —/. < Acte } >rk 
TLc Problem ol Mkinsuninj the Fertili- 
ty of the Soil 
great problem whi*h lia# pua- 
..*• I.ti iuer* ot e% < r > age—iiow to 
t Irrtijity of the toil under the 
L* it i-obliged to auatain to 
a.lf utllli of tutu and bf-4»tJ*. 
I < a I.*:. : ;he \irgiu luxuriance winch 
-* n«. artiS ial aid from the 
ire heap, and per hap# *e**tii# almost 
ki.ju'Ubic. after a crop or tw«».—orit 
1 «• u *t u: I! after a considerable series 
■t .--tr*. elKiw* -Ign*. of dimini*l»etl pro- 
vi :Ivciie§» .—and then it u ftt»u d»*c«*%'er- 
it Art iu.i*t -me t*» tiie a-si-laiice of 
\ u .r«—that the »oil n»u<4 i*e fe<i a» wall 
1— that tin? old itudy which «iaic» 
** i-aiid* ol years before tlic parable 
arrated of iiie barren tree that rei^uir- 
1 •••Jigged about and dunged.' moat 
re and :ave«tigated. under ch^ng- 
‘.u’. iu accordanca with ati- 
gt-1 pnncipies. A* the Agriculture 
e» intry grow* -till older, this question 
luauarr* and manuring. becomes more 
».:•! -*ii! iD'>r** a n'^tject of discussion 
aiu *ug .14 Farmer*. We, in N’**w York. 
jl» vet just np<*n the threshold of the 
'j i'-vi m. We around u* upon here 
* .1 ::.rr»- a locality, or perhaps a single 
iLnu. which ha* beeu “run dowu" byover- 
r«>pping— where the farmer*, like their 
land*, are now joor—and. again, upou oc- 
;»- al iii*tan> «•* of well sustained produc- 
t.'Jh aud pro- pt-rou* farmer*; and we are 
beginning to loaru that in the oac ca*e 
proper aleutiou to manuring ha* beeu. 
tnvairiably neglected—in the other, that it 
l.4» beeu.juat a* invariably, the object of 
onceasiug are and judicious exp enduure. 
1 'he ! »gioai connection betweeu abundant 
n;-*- -p.lc* j.i well managed barn-yard* 
and heavy granaries or welMilled hay- 
mow*. it -eeiu* almost uniformly to require 
a gmeratiou or two, thoroughly to estab- 
i.-h : and even now, as much a* we hear 
i; discussed upon such occasions as this 
—as much a* we read about it iu agricul- 
tural papers—o ie would certainly think, 
to judge front far loo many farmsteads we 
pa** by on every public road I have ever 
traveled* that the agricultural mind was 
not yet quite *o clear as to the cardinal 
necessity of economizing and liberally ap 
plying in ami rial substance*. 
It i* generally well known that Sweet j 
Corn is extensively grown in Maine, and 
e-pecialJy in Cumberland County, to be 
put up in sealed can*. 
Above two thousand a»*r«s are grown for 
thi« purpoae this year.) 
i»rea*ing Wagon Wheels.”—Mutton or 
beet tallow is a good article for wooden 
axle*, and castor oil is. perhaps, the best 
cheap oil for iron or steel. “Little and of- 
teu** is the rule for greasing. Hub* are 
often j tired by too much oa.aa it leads to 
looseu the spoke* and boxes. Rancid cas- 
ter oil. can frequently be had very cheap, 
and it is quite as good as the best far a 
lubricator. A ieaspoouful of oil afplM 
to an axle is just a* elBcacioas as a quart, 
iji J wo dd be much cheaper. 
Agriculturist. 
i 
Seed Pot* toe* 
I recently promised to give ytui the de- 
tail# of an ex pen i.eot with jot a toe*. which « 
I made several year# ag«*. The reason 
why I made the ex|K*rirncnt. wa«thi«: — I 
purchased a It w |iotaloe* of a friend for 
•eed.aud lor table use. and w a* told a the 
time that the small one* w-ereju«t a# good 
to plant a» the large one#. “Well/* said 
I, “then why not plant -mall coraf Oh! 
corn i* altogether different,** said tm 
frieud, “but potato** will Jo just a* well 
where the smallest ones are planted.** 
A* ihaveoflen told your reader*. I am not 
a fanner, but a uie-haiilc.and 1 well know 
the worth of experience eveu iu toy hum- 
ble calling; and when I think that one 
should fully understand what he write# 
about. 1 am minded to lay d-wu m\ pen. 
believing the space in y.»ur col nun might 
easi’y l*e filled with more profitable mat- 
ter. but 1 speak simply of an experin ent 
which 1 made in ui\ garden with a few 
row* of potatoes. 1 looted tome of thv, 
iarge-t sized imtatotf. cut them each in: 
wight piece* put threw of Hies- pieces in 
tin* hili with eyes up. or cut -ideftlown 
w:th hili« two fe**. apart; planting two 
row# of this size. I next planted two rw» 
beside them witna smaller size, cutting 
them into four piece* ; putting three piece* 
in a hill same distance apart. After these 
1 planted two row* of -t.il smaller one*, 
cut once only ; putting the tame t«u.nl*er «•! 
pieces in tl»e hill a- the other rows, cut 
side-* down. Then I plant'd tw.. more 
row# with small one*, putting three whole 
potatoes ;:» the hill. 1 Ih*«c were air nit the 
size «•! wainuls. 1 took uiim h care in •■•»%- 
ering to get them all covered a* near tw«» 
incite* deep a* possible, using u«* manure 
in an? w a> Here were eight rowr»|lanted 
iu th-s in.* tu t. v. p ig di* • utting 
of the teed, w hich of course, gave a ie-» 
number of eye* t«» the hill w here the larg- 
est wereu*ed. Now I*»« the result. In* 
tir-t two row- began to break the earth 
first, came up t etvre the others’ grew fa-ter. 1 
Iia«i larger top- ami larger potatoes than 
any of the rest 1 hr next tw.» rmv* ap 
oca red al*out twodav* later than tin-first. 
ami ti»»**r »lirn- halve* were planted were 
•till behind by three day-, wf.de tl>o*e 
w here the •mall or e- n re planted w bole, 
were -i\ day* t>eh ! tr «' A ml 
till* ditlereiice could he -<•••.. *ii Ur Mratou; 
and the -aliic ddle:« ;»• w a* clearly iu .rn- 
un digging Ifietn that there wa* hi lire 
piauteu. ihave ’went *!d liiat It «a.« uQ 
a. count « t the "f»4 <■: I.umber oletm 
that the small one* amed. that gave 
uk* lire Mii.il p*ta:*e- digging. There 
may be *«»uic:I. ug that, hut why »h >idd 
they be m> h*» sward w *ining up* My 
• >«» hi*: Tt:■ 1 gej,# rally the 
largest |*o'*'0«*. a.< t r:j»e* e the 
*ami* grow ...d* the »aiue circuui- 
-lance* t. m«»«t itia .re 1.*,. kernel* oi 
.r;.« ; te- »m« > me tanner* have 
:.ddiii<- t.-.it >r w i* *we 1 »• ...rjgh t«» plant 
-..iali !*♦♦!at*••*- e •: tw hut that it 
i- a i-i.r pi A.i to l-dh.w li * tii* 
'Ulid* too III IK .. ha- Ul-. ,g dm.* 
e or U ice, with a .m ;»*i ii*»; l-di- w 
up a- it will have < bud iffivt. " *• 
r. 4.J 1 he B*'..a • f the ti:ghe.; a -lb- r11 % 
V\ h»,r\»i U ll» •. lb. that *ha.l he 
ai* » r .»p and 1 **• • n*»? km>wr why that 
pa»*.i^- II. u« •' h- w. 11 ;i ppl .♦*• 1 to M«-d 
j*»t *t->* *. a .d he wh«» plant* tbeui. 
« Ul TTLKf 1U.1). 
1 Vpt -1 U'lb. 1 
/>• m M<une Farmer. 
IbVOVIV. « *1 I* Tt TTY .— I ln»*e wh 
have pia’i' J-e-. \ .in *. A., know h*»w 
«itl. i; it » to remove oi I putty from 
♦ « wring the * | fiaVe *r*eli 
ft -rated me journal lhat » could b«- 
* lv* y * 4* t-y applying a le*t ir».»* 
! :r i ‘he experiment n few days 
ago h*r the tir»t t ine. an I wra* quite sur- 
prise*! to :m 1 lew ea-dy the n»o*t indur- 
ate old putty ul l h cut <*»n after being 
well w armed up by the application »! .» 
Ted !i. ■' ; *• I’m ;T. VfTt*. •• .- 
rr'p \J■■nlKljf. 
\ hi:l Al t OlA * ItMT I lie ,\ t 
IImms* way* the voum planted twotulih 
a. r* Hi' u- c.nu I .* ;h .n I..*- | h- 
suv,* gear, and that th year 'die mere* *e 
w u. lie tnurli greater. 1 .rgiw » that tin* 
w id reduce the cotton crop. 
• Il'iKlV..-The foil *w .g -ten ! of 
T» 1 M il-g *»*'a* Utile W he i|. krdby tt 
ti.::>ti> «>i p via', ha* l*e#n tried and found 
,-rf. -* ! In every :r *T*r.ee. JVur Into < 
the ihio.it <>t th# animal from a ju.is b*»r- 
tie a pint or m» of lamp **r any kind of «»i!. 
at tiir *anie time rubbing lh* throat hn-kiy 
with the hand. lu!tn*-dtale relief will Pil- 
low 
* artfully paint farm utensil*. Keep a 
|»it id i amt for the purpose When not 
u«l:.g it keep it cover #-il w ith oil In tbe eel- 
ler, ai*d it will remain in g** d rotiditioM 
lor yeai». 
The Ldiior of the Ajrirmptwfirf, discuss- 
ing various kifuls of patent umdla*»e« ami 
curb- p.r Well-, cone* ha * l*» The 
fashi<»ne«! well-sweep a* The *itnpl» -T m*»*t 
duraolc. e:»».e*t. are! by lar 'he f*e*t Uietle- 
nd ol drawing water from sdh iwM over 
twenty or tw. ntyflve fret d»***p, I he old 
oaken but ket.’ hung on a *weep. ha- some 
adaantage*. certainly, beyond ti#o*e of **- 
sociatnm and poetry. 
Maple tap weigh* eight pound* to toe 
gallon, the syrup ten. and thick *yrup. 
that gram.- at the bottom, eleven. lree* 
on rm ky hillsides yield the -wreeiesf .p. 
" hitene-* of color and a rich maple flavor 
depend on boding the sap after it 
flowi. and keeping thing* neat a* wax. 
The sooner sap is boiled the !•*«» scum it 
show*. The value ol maple syrup defend* 
oiH on the maple flavoring. Toe cans or 
jars containing the syrup should be *e»led 
air tight. 
El< tins.—silver < akr.— Three cup* 
of flour, half a cup of butter, three egg*, 
one Urcvpoonful aoda. two of cream tarter, i 
two cup* of sugar, one of milk, the rind of 
oi»e irui'Mi jcraieu. 
Corn l’uff-.-Sx bcApln/ uu*t>oonft»l& 
of fl**ar. litre** «*f cortHoml' three ejfg*. 
on? piiit of nnlk. ami a little *alt. l>at 
very li^bl, *ud bake ui a quirk ovru fif- 
teen minute*. Kill the cup* halt full. 
The Journal <»f 4'h«*nii*trr **y* that 
preparation coiisi«tmv of three par.* Iar<l 
aa«J oue pan ro*iu. »* the !>e*i oiilerial for 
coaliri)? tool* ami *»te**l iiiitruiufDtu. to 
keep them from rusting. 
Method or Pututvixc Ft is.-Ia- 
die* living in cities usually consign their 
valuable turs to a reliable furrier, during 
the summer mouths. For the h.netit of I 
those who take care of their own furs, 
we give some ad-ice gathered from the 
highest authority. Do uot wear your furs 
lata in spring. Oil thellrtt advent ol w arm 
weather beat eadt piece separately. w ip- 
ping it with su all riels in order t> cleanse 
thoroughly: then wrap with paper and 
place ill a paper box. made air tight as pos- 
sible, and keep iu a dry closet. During 
the whole summer this process -hould be 
repeated once in three or four weeks, ac- 
cording to the heat of I he season, m order 
to Weep the hair smooth and straight and 
to preveut the accumulation of anieiacula 
This is the only positive preventive. < au> 
pbor and cesier trunks are excellent for 
preserving furs, but even these are only 
partial mediums, requiring that the furs 
be aired during the season. 
Gbavttsg Wax. Every farmer, as well 
as gardener, should keep a supply oj graft^ 
ing-wax on hand ready for use w henever 
required. It is a valuable article for many 
other purposes b. sides that of grafting. 
Wounds made in pruning large trees, or 
by the occi ecUl stripping off a pie e of 
bark. If coated w ith wax. will heal over 
much sooner thsn if left exposed to the 
air; beanies, the wood underneath will re- 
main sound and healthy. There aie many 
different compound, used lor this purpose, 
bat we like the following better than any 
other: Four pounds of rooia. two pounds 
o' uses wit. in pun I of tal- 
low. If tile cost of the beeswax is an oh 
jec tionable item, the quantity may he re- I 
disced out-half or more. 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURNCE CO. 
«»» THE 
I'M TED STATES OF AMERICA. 
CHARTERED BT SPECIAL ACT OF CORGRESS 
\ » ! !:«>' ( J| T i’.th. 
(AMI (4PITAL. SIMM. 
PAID IN KI LL. 
BRANCH OKHICh 
FIRST \ \TIo\aI. BANK Bl II.IUNii 
PHlLADSuPHt A, 
hrr# lb# jrrorral boinPi. of lh** • «iiL ,n\ 1- 
Imi.jrus!, »n to vhM'b ail f-ocrai furrp.^.ml 
+t»<-+ ttvolii bf 
OKFICKK> 
1 L AUKM E IL CLAKk. Ikrr 
JtY CO)>#K,(tairtiiiu I nu. c \u.l kv 
CWMrtttW 
IIENAl l> OmliE, Vi.-r.pr, *<u 
KMk.KH)N W I’Ktr, VTrrUr. »r. ! V 
Thi* Omipau* ofrn the follow .'ig a 
It W a National t ekarternl >*« 
»rt 61 0>nrrvM. !*•.» 
It bai a paki-np capital of «1 xr> 
It olm low rair- of premium. 
It furat-be* larger ta-uranr* than utter r..«,o 
n>e* f.*r tbe -ame i*.» c<% 
II la •teftnate aa«l rwitatb o« tl* iwa« 
It Ujl ftnnir company in every l,»r*li;v. 
It- polfrne* are exempt ttnm attarlimrt : 
TUe»e are no u» rv-ea-ary re*trv-u»n« m tbe 
po,. ,*a. 
K»r. % p*»Ury «ti-forte ita;>U 
l*o, n, iaa> te taken which pay ! tbe io*arc«| 
then fall acwmu. an! TSurn all the j.reai: .m« «.* 
that tbe MMU on’.» ih- '.-re-t on live 
auuaal pay no :.!• 
pojM-te-may Iw taken Wat artll pay to tl-. 
rd after a crrlaiA, uaatei *A year*. Util •> x |„i>, ** 
annaaJ inrcnnenr •MM'^emta |ftw am Hint nan.e 
tbe |K»|jryr. 
Knextra r*r ftcfcaqglMI Cir H*ka a] u 
of female. 
li n*u:c- not to pay >ln>.|eo4« to :WJ4 
nr, *« ai •» I w a rotl that *U%elnoU- w.U tx i«- 
, 
« ircu.ar i'amph’et* awl full part alar* g.i, 
on appltration to tbe branch Oflbr(ot .!*» « 
ny.or to 
KOI.LIN A « lUM'I.KJ. Merchant* ha 
» change. a;au *trn- t, |p»*t a 
• •men, Agent* fur \< « | ngisml 
J. P TKhU llanag* 
3 Kerch ir'.- J irf «•* »t 
U* Al. \iiKNh Vta. M AN IJ.it J. 
every Oty ami L ■» ; ami pjilira 
from rr*nt|o*iei»t |».&ri * Jr *m:h a^rs % 
with -uitable «*tei**r *‘in* •. » r,tit | M. a,j. 
tirthtad t" 
\\ \ i:kk>k 
* » M 
\ I r JV .. j |{ 
•** i» < 'cUi<lk 1 x -T» 
Porgie Sugd for Sale : : 
«,«»»i .- .1,0. a,, 
fWlOflWl b',*, h-«1... l.o 
t*# **b*lln. tl * Wt* ea*;.:.. we ‘j1 aw. at tb* ru ker, fix, u. t«>i. 1 .n a Br-t cta*« 
*• >.0*1 »U extra W ii. b an lan A I heel bant 
*»■ *■ s an*l file *t ff. from \ 1 to 
«• t 
ad af which • 11 ji» a lamp, or ta ;«* if apj i.c-l i‘H n «•: n;.U,-.teU -e-urUT 
an-l y urowj. tiw : l>u ■ tbr * t*..,*-. If « , *rt 
ra * 
kid: 3t Millilrii 
W 
* *lf Mam* 
AIKEN & CO. 
l w#or» to Aik»*n Hnuiu*!-. , 
IIIUI Ebb IN 
Slovrs, Tin lilass 
ANli 
( H'-].km- Blo-L. State StrKt. ) 
h It All i>ut*tax<l a- *>unl- .-.ter *» .*.*« 
mu»t he *rttle4 Immrdiaii 
^ 
>> HUijIHHLn 
1 »• -nth \pr.l V! 
Walth 'in Watches. 
Mr. E. F. Robinson, i, 
Kenuiue WALTilAJl \VATI llts ju 
(Ml Sill Eli USES. 
for only h itv \\ :itch 'fai raut- 
«*1 l»y special certificate from 
AMERICAN 
WATCII COMPANY. 
Call anti examine. 
£ £ IWBlNsuv 
till 
CAUTION. 
w mr »!!.• Phikn* Ft Orav ha- 1, jt bed and boar t. without ju-: cau — im. i- p, j..r 
W.l all person* harboring ..r trust in,; her <n u.v 
at-o»unt. a* I ftha’I par rwdebu ni ^er contracting alter IUU dale. *
Ell-worth April .x»tli, ]-»s#. 
June- E. brav 3w !* 
NOTICE. 
The Joint Standing Conuniiu^ on account* 
• III be in M-vaioii at the Maw>r*» ortif*. the tir*t 
and third Saturday- of each mouth at d o’clock I -M. to examio. nil recount* against the t itv 
w»jere they niu*t b- i.r. -e„r..,| j,,r approval. 
Mav li 
Ju,,x ”* Brim hub, City Clerk. 
For Sale. 
A boat caiia-.j the Mary Lin e 14 tou* O. \| About six year* old well tound and will lie %oli at a barfta n lor partic ulars Inquire of. 




A -mall assortment of three potato*- lor aaJe at reasonable price*, <»lea*.»n, Harn-oo, Earh bwdnch ( uk«, Heffro, Garnet. Chi!» Calic o • hit* Apple and Caaco. Addres- 
C II. Kkei ua\. Han den t orner. Mar «. l*»ip 2wli» Maine. 
PASTOBAG 
TV- sul*nVr lik- a larjre and a v.t »o.k1 
lur. m the town of .Harryan.) mn lake .nick in 
paature duno, tne eomtu? aeiaoa at for rale.. 
,, _ 
R T. UltKLE. 
Surer, Maj sth. lads, Jwlg 
0&F« l 
l bare aol<] my stock ot Good* ami therefore would anoudo to all indebted to im- that to 
sareeoata they must call ami settle within the 
d«y». Either uiyaelf or Austin 
v «lker will be on band to attend to the call, of those who desire to per up. 
H. H. HAKDEX. 
Ellsworth. May >f. |V 
v/-;II' AUItlCAl. OF 
Sprinu A' SmiiiiHMl 
READY-MADE 
CLOTH IN | | 
/.V KVEHY VAillKTY OF VATEKIAI. 
in unit tti« purrhairr. 
at mi '*;nr i ■•«>-! i.ivtvi, 
L£ V- s FRIEND, 
» .1 \ k 3g 
Merchant j'uiior, 
»!.%*• t p. •. a ...k «m 
itVH 
l.arc 'st and Best t ie. ted 
stock 
( I'H .. s <>| 
in ^ > 'r 
x .Cl A u vo , 
/</." 4 I>< '1.017/.s, 
4SH\!F.K/>. 
llOFSh l \ 
v / S/ / % s. 4. 
otliiLi'*- w I* 1 1 t- A* uj- t- 
*•* •» :■ -t,..;ti-.i 
n-•*. n. *> 
Ni'cVW.t^N.VC t'.CvLVi. n 
lints /tiicl Caps 
\-*«a 3 |arfc-r- v *n, ia 
REAhY-MAhi: ( l.nTUISti 
Ml i: HU S M \KK 
w 
an » 
U .St'*' r p r, ; 
vmn !»rm i.t. '"v i: i ii 
t: v/is FKILNi> 
V. .Ml 
WOOD'S MOWING MACHINE, 
I * “-.a* n„ YY \j 
K.', \ur * ttamfn* *1 ,•! > n*}« attJ ha- l.si- 
•1' t ft, »,, *. 
•• «- «* th- 14. «t 
»•” I lii 41 *UU< ii %.* r; v«*r tig* 
; '!»»•: :t, * •. ,. .1 I*. -urr 
« *- » 4 >! V 4 ^ t:. k 
* * * 1 i‘ > -.an ,'i 
|»r t»i’ 
I fit H 
*»rU.. I. Y WO 
llomr ln>araor<* rorupanv 
—OF— 
to £ W YORK, 
HO MILLION BollilS, 
'lot a! At* j" : I. 
Clio J. Mart.n. 
A \ w. ; \ ic«- i*r.« »i» nt. 
I*. It 11**4 1 'J \ I * r «.•!. tit. 
J. 11 \\ rn. **. .r«-1-i 
M I » \ rv tar 
1 i >. •»r r» :. J V «- t .N r .* r', 
I 11 ■ ►Hit' is second l-» none in tins 
Country m regard to MUiiiinoi and 
reliability. Tii undcrsijin 1 tuts bccu 
I Agei : all tin tu ou in 
llane.i k < minty, excepting 1> tsj.ort 
and < b land and i- prepare I to issue 
I'oli* a s either at his otlice or thr-ugh 
Mill Agents accordingly 
l£efer~ to liie following named busi- 
ness men of Ellsworth all of whom are 
insured in this Company. 
V h. E~c II iVh uir.g Es-| A. Wisweil. j u. Hopkins, h. yVhiuing •• M. Young J.K. Jordan. K. U*i«. 
N. A. Joy. f, A. Emery. H. E. Austin. •• J. H. Hopkin. •• •I H < haiui-rUin nnl button, 
s. W. Perkin*. ■ II. M. A II. Hail •• 
Geo. A, JJyer Ag’t, 
Hopkins Steak, 







To th* Honorable Ju-ljrr of Probate for the 
• ouotr of |lanc*M-k 
I hr underiMjpied, m tdon -*t 
l^cnaH *• m, 
utc of i^fr Me in «*t I rr. defeated. re- 
•pertAiItT rr» re*eat*. t » f lecea*e<l died 
of Personal I an inventory of 
w.i h ha* been dnly n-tu- I into the Probate 
• *1h <* that h« rtrmm*Un< c« render It r.eee**arr 
that -he -h.<utd have more «f -aid Per—»«al k* 
t-'te than #he »<• entitled to --n a distribution ihere- 
1 ■*- prat* that 'onr Honor would jrraiit her 
'■* b '!• ••« uictr out of «aid Personal K.-tate, a-* 
in vonr discretion > on mar determine nr* e«--arr 
and proper 
>Avh **< orr. 
A|- ii JTI I*. 
'T\TK «»i MHNi 
II *'«-hi a. ■>*». • > rt ot t*r -ate. April Term. 
A l» I- 
t l*o« th«- fe efoinf Petilion, ordered,—That 
«a.d Widow fine pu: dr notice to ail person* 11 
trre«t**d. hr f»u.iD| n,p* of tht* Order lope 
published three wr»t« *u- <-e-.*i\elv in The K11 * 
W'*nn Amer-ctsn a nentpaper pul»)iihkl m F.IIa- 
" ■,T11: in *»f I tint- th tt tbcT mar api*car at a 
*’• I ..i.i. u< !*e held at 
t « h » it WV 1 :*v .V .«• ne\t, at 
<w «n th-- foren.wn, au i *h<»w au«c. 
If ar ‘fin hare, wiir the *>%me «h--uM not (»* 
frame! 
P tKKM! Tl • h .lud*e. 
'"••t, 1,1.0 \ I'll R. K* -tr In la | 
1 H *' Par ^ cr To-Ji,djf» of the Probate 
n a*. f--• t• e I -<tmu of llaro » k re 
I " Ha* 
a I -to in -a -• -in'v that or>« William 
It liar-l n a\ af let ;n t'.c n*-.»ic** leaving 
1 -■'-** \ I II 11 ardtenn rear* 
■ * T' .ue-!-» that lie mar he api-inled 1 
*• in •’ •*(-! •'!.-! I a* -* m a* mv t*e that 
•' ■ ; nto bt* c.»rc and *dy I our 
*■ tlier T»-t>r*-*n‘nt* if.at ore Min I* 
" “< aiiai'lian of «. i rail t ka« dump 
• 
1 o War i-i I i* ««id 
••«! 1 J-r ll.- tl) 3t-v| a pro*r* 
ffei »•. I th.- enitv* IP** ny 
r*-j i. •: ■ trial he the 
'■* 1 n l* " ”n- !•*- ten ord and b.m*elf 
ape- -inted in hi* *1# I 
» H II VM \M 
I \pr 5 i*t.Y 1^4. 
>T\Tr oy m \i\y 
%* 1 r• Vpr;. Term, 
A I * .1 — v 
1 re*- ,• j-, «»Rt>t UK(>, That 
1 fi**- j. ,|i«- notice t<» a!l person* 
'• ■ i' x a cop% of the |>etita''n. and 
■* I>ui.| **iC 1 *»-ree week* 
> n am 
•’< f -»or: ip •» 1 unit, that 
a' ;-*ar »; a irt -«f l*r .ate f->r raid 
-11 '4 n t-e 11 W ednr 
•t -Hit neat, at ten of t’ «-k ,n the lorr- 
4 if a:: «h- the 
tit 11 d I* •*- frarito*! 
j* Kk *.r t« k Jad«p 
Uu •*»■-. \ IUMI He.- 
J« le 
1 the Hi » -i J ,’r ! I*. f..i the conn 
n r II 
lb i- ’fvr r< ("•••rn’.i V e ■» *»umner 
k \ .inner ’»»m..r and child 
ll* it. 1 r- •it I 
■ until* •{■<■» e-: That •*; • hi.*1, .» i. M{<et and 
—• 1 »n. in It lr 1 :*v Inwinc 
•!« *.• -at. .. ’«• T-rn’ -n and 
■ -i *••* I* J ra*t«‘rl« i*» 
f- r Ii < \e and 
» hr I .- ;« * » t be. t ••ar 
1 I to •: >n «. \r* firr -i *aid 
to « l’* 1 aiMt ■ dollar* 
I ii. -.-.r. bare •* •vn* w '• -h'* 
> >n i^r .ui* *»nr and to l«e v 
u.I you: Honor U.gr *.d 
■ 11 e t.« *r and inrr. od •h ire t*> •a«*i 
X a.;, 1 a o-ced« t here 
a* iBlrm. n .* Un. ii; h ai d minor 
m; vum *i mmi:. 
!'• I V !'» h- A 
** I \TK id Vi MS* 
lliv* k ** <• *»il* * V, | .*p a, 
-* j- «»u: * hi »• That 
« c j* ib|le notice t.* all p»-i ».>n» in 
cop «»f the and 
-* i- f. •«!« 
I •» V =. A new a 
1 1 a »: i lint J, tht *• fir »t a M IV 1 »v for 
1 n t* th rd 
leii •! tin --A m. 
■. :*.••• »»«*, whr 
■' d t ’••• #*r anted 
r kr t k J u ife. 
v * r \. In IZ. It ,-g .-i* in u 
d 5,4- •-»« :,1 at.,-oiated 
-- ■■ DJ u. ■• .. *• f A I 
••a- With th- » ->ed -f tr.e ,t,!r 
Iia'ilH ItneA 
A « || e.r.el 
*■ » «:»• 1 »« the law 
H »• -i j>. .-. nit who 
-te !!••-.« In uitf 
a.r ... jte J. 1 1 i: ... m 
* ■ e •» ... le arnt 
Kl H •* III K 
Hack ; o.i Ypr 2m i* 
V! i*- ‘tot not 1 .-I .m u wit! 
II -. 4 
w nr d of 11 \ 11 J4f., 
lit. •• ||. :» \ «j r» the K» *.ate of 
1 -* I r*e Jr 
a < 1 V l>- t\ d« e r*. 1—fa? :ng 
■ iff- ..led &t*t .. *uut of \ tmtn.ftratt <n 
U, '** ad rotate fji |- bite 
OlU»hlil.l» I d 1 «aid t- lmini»lr*l flic 
■•e thereof » » ..... n .<rre*te»l. f>« >ait* 
-‘ * .. -e j .. i.hed three 
»“ •>* *••• 1 ! *w Vra> nr»n 
• I k 
ft 
'•’* at 
A 1 'f it Ai.d 1 f.iilO* |J tor th« V 
+ Ue a -a. 
rahfcr.K Tt k Ju '*e 
A t e « 1-r-AlSe. I.E., \ Im k Ke«..trr. 
^ •» 'I* l> lui'lr II 1. : • worth w ub 
• flinty -f III. "A. u the « V% ed- 
V; 1 A I» 1*** 
•• Id. k v im- of the of 
lu H » r. ter 
ai« Hk 
*' **' > * riit V i.u.ttUtrt.i >u a,* 
■ *a tor I*. >ate 
1 *: 'el V ration gxte 
I- •".* :Urrc4l ■* by rah,. 
1 f !■ to •• |.u '..labe l three 
'■ Kir* worth Aiurri'-an 
h .lib t.. kt they a.»» *|M>»ar at a 
• ■ 4 -* u At I • worth oa the 
"■ *-* Ju a; at U-i, of u»e cl+cft 
*..•*. it any tVr nave 
vkh» k *a:. -*u4> 1 not ij>e ai'»«<d 
I'ar k>-' I .,eA Jn*l.’r 
V 1 — \ «• V 1 »-• er Krfikicr 
Jwl 
t1' ,f■ dr h-*i leu at h.ll-Worth W th 
1 t' « • ia:» of Hat A ,u t :< it V¥e,i 
‘1 t, V It i*» 1 *- .4 t ,. na"*H 
^ s:i arrtlaia It.aCn. ueftt pury *rUl»f to be 
the la -t w ill and tralaiijcnt of 
f *ra 1 ar-.i-j 
f < attine a ».im| county i- ! li t*. „* re.ent«kt th tvnr lor pr-bat* • k J •»*d tl« ulor K:*e tiotjro to 
4 ■* d I an* jC a copy ,,f tbl« 
'hf t" oe in -• tf.-ee Week* »u* re, v m 
ef vf.,r-.h \r.t-r< aa prtulrwl at Ell w-rth that 
■to e .1. »* ►,-.*! 
14 I e U!. ‘U u.r flr»l Vtolnf-.Ur ,f I n' *« »•*«* ol the .-be k .n the frrwr.ooti and 
1 * they hvr wby the .nd intfru 
““ n *! proved, spproT.il an I allow 
a- -i U-t v. .;i and testament <-f said dr. eased. 
I ark^- Turk Judge * \ *r Geo. \ I»y* Rcg.-ter 
_
At ,.r Probate h Id m at Eliswonb with to and fur |hr < «.! ■ r H su k oQ the «!h Wet 
ne-day \pril A. |» 
-Jur.v Im t: -tratit of the estate of 
ll« >d IHwxIam 
v t<-of Brook'«;i * in «a!d uub -1e. c*jMrd~»hav- 
.t pre'.-fit.-d hi- d -t a< c,.mit uf admail* trauou 1 
Uj ou -Mi 1 estate for Probate 
• ra.-LKii. — Tl at the -al t Kenney (irin lie give 'i t» there .l to all person* luterr-ted by ran*. -»• I v of lh.- order to lw> published throe 
«u e-.|TeIjr m the h ..worth American 
printed In Kliaw -rth that the? mar apia-ar at a .l..k .. .in i.. I* |»|,|« 4, fc.||.w„rUi oo thv II n 1 e*Ine-.lav of June next, at Ten of the 
** •• 1 : *r* u-fc-fu an -hew < au*e.tf anv thee 
.a»e why tin- s»n.«* -hould not be allowed. 
I'tkkEK TTI K, Ju ige. 
a true co- .—Attest hr *. I>yer Ueg:«ter. 
Jw 15 
J rt .. ,-i. at»- i.oldeu at Eil-worth within 
,l“ 2 2 '.•••■ luty of li tii- *e k, on the till We«l 
de* lav of Vpiil % |*. |*.;y 
1 »*-: *•• 1 administrator ol the estate of 
E/ekeil < 
‘..t of li, .chill in -aid Counts d**e*-A.*e.i—-bar 
i.jr pr.-». .1. 1 hi- f.r-t *. ount of administration 
up a -aid e-tate !»»r Probat* 
OKI»hittL» That the said a linlr.i»traror rive 
n e iheieof r.> all person- intents ted. bv raua- 
ln- C'*P* »to* order to be published three 
w «•<•k » .u --ively m the EUsworth American 
io luted iu hit-worth that they may appear at a Pr ate -»urt t<» be hoid.-n at ltluenilj on the [irst W.-di .-day of July next at b n of the clock in 
the b ♦ noon, and «hew vu-e if an th-s have 
why the »anie -hould not «„■ a low.-d.’ 
Parker Tu-k Judge, 
v true Copy—Atte-t Geo. l>..er. Register. 
_____iWlfcl 
it .* i. t **f Probate h<»lden at hi 'Worth witn- iu and I the •; > nty of lj *n- n k, on the Uh Wed- 
nesday of Auril a l» l*du. 
t j. Abbott administrator ot thee*taie of 
Hfi’j If. Gray 
lat» ui « a-line m s*»d counts deceased—having pic-eutrd la- final a* ount ol adrmnutratioii upon 
"Si-1 c-iate f-.r Probate 
*JKl>KK» l» —Ihat the <aid administrator give n«>- ! th e thereof toail pe rson- inure-ted s cauaiug 
a c ps oi thi- order to be published Ltiree week* sre | 
r»*- ve|y in tin- Ellsworth American printed in i E.Uworth. that they may apjwiar at a pror..ue court to beholden at Biwehul --u u*e ]-t Wrdaes >av of j tills next, at I'm *f the clock in the fortu.c.n, and -hew ju»c, U any they have why the -ame «h<»uld 
not be aim ed 
2 ark er Tu« k Judge. 
a true < opv— ktlest i*oo. a. l>yer. Keaieier. 
2W15 
Notie 
No(: e is hcieby given that, I rejea-c and tell 
ny tb.ee minor ->?n. naute.1 William Wallace 
Alien., John "mall A lieu.. "Aiauel <*-.car Ailen., he balance of their minority, and shall not lain* 
tone of their earning* uor pay ant debt.- of ttwu 
:oiitracting after this late. 
WII.LUM ALLEN. 
Witn«»«, Milli«a Rouuish. 
>outii iHfci I»ie, April J6th, I-tdtf. 
Jwls 
To tin* Honorable County Coamiatfoatr* 
f »r tlw County of Hancock. 
We the un>ler*ign*d petlUonn reaped fully 
represent that a highway beginning on tfeit 
munly road on the town line at the corner 
U.unda between land of I>. M. Hooper and 
Andrew Grimlic. thence westerly .othe bri«ige 
road ‘so called* in Sedgwick, near the dwelling 
house of I>. M. Hooper, whole distance about 
two hundred rod*, and roar petitioner* would 
mjwctiully represent that *aid mid would 
open a more convenient «Hnmunk*at»on f*c- 
tw«en Biuehill and Sedgwick. ami that the n**»d 
would be of great public Ix-neilt. and in »tir 
opinion ftbould be mad**, ami during the pad 
year we have petitioned the ^ledrarn of >e«lg. 
wick, to lay out *aid road. ami they have un- 
reasonably negb-eted to <k» it. \\ e therefore 
would respectfully request that your Honorable 
bodv examine *aid route at your earliest con- 
venience and locate said road. aud * in duty 
lx hi mi will ever pray. 
bu« M. Allen and Jn other*. 
Blurhili. March J4. iNitl. 
STATE ME MAIM 
Hxm«m k. ns, Court of County Cotniui*- 
* loner* April Term v. i». l*«a». 
Coon the fo-vgotng |M*tition it l« com*lJe-ed 
by the commissioner* that the titioner* are 
repon*ible and that they might to be heard 
touching tin* matter *et forth in their petition, 
and therefore order that * he county o»rami*- 
loner* ■»*et at Andrew Grindie'* in Bluehil*. 
on '! »od.iv the I4?h day of June next, at ‘J 
>>■> .'* k. P >l ami thence prirml to v w 
the route mentioned in »*i«i pet lion, after which 
v lew a bearing of the parti* * and witnesses will 
l*e had at s,.me convenient pla**- in the vicinity, 
■ d such other tmi*un * thketi in the premises 
a* the •ontnm*«ot»en» shall judge proper. Ami 
i* i* further 
< >KI*FRH»:—That notio- <-f the time, place 
and purjxw vf the < «>nirni**ioner‘s meeting 
afttrraakl tx» given to ail person* ami corpora- 
tion* interested.by serving attested copie* of the j 
petition and this or«ler tl*ere«*n. uj«*n the clerk 
of the town of **edgwick. ami by posting up 
attested copies a* at *r**«aid. in three public 
place* in *aid town thirty dav* at l**a*t f*eft»r* 
the time apj-nntcd for said »irw and by pub- lishing the p*-UMon and onier thereon thr- 
week* suece*»ively tn the Kt|*worth American, 
a newspa(x*r published at Ellsworth in tti* 
■•H.ttTy of Ham <M-k. the first publication to v 
*t !-.■ *»? »hirtv dav* N fore the tune of sat I v i<w 
that ail ;« r-m* and corporation* interested 
ilia' attend ami !«■ heard if they think ti' 
Attest. if. II *\l M»EK-. <’Urk 
A tru* c«*py of the petit ion an 1 order thereon 
Attest. II n *um>FK«. « k 
'9 
.... 7“ 
Ibn ■ k. 
1 undersigned inhulnUiiS of the t,.wn f 
|w-»-r !•:•• in •» I •itity. w miI.J re*j»o. tfuliy 
r> [ n mtiI Hut th.- j> Munrnu noj rruiure 
Halt.* j-ti .r private WAV t» ’tail out a- fol- 
1,1 '*‘1 town t«r-wjt.—lb ginning D'-ar » 
rock on lau l of the late |V*rl "j-itTonl 
ill ! th*’n• running a-t. rly * r •*• .aid land b> 
!i’l -d W »:ji "rmth and th* r. .• oi.. .u| 
tnd easterly to th* n**rtli we*- inter •>( lii* 
f** 1. and from Ukucv ».utli wa*kr!i acr ... nd 
>? • iid •*roi»h f*. «om»< piaee u- »; th- ’»»r. 
■: *•’ ’H *» 'o’* Wk and !i it u !i * 
*•' d *x’le«*t in** u *•! aid -wn t-> n 
»l I l and v Hav uarr i«ot» 
fu-*'d to lav ibc -ante and vipr»w t h *? 
"Uf h n T > 1*. •• 1 iv ill v i. w .u»d e »m: :»• 
r>*uk and tv out «a:d road. 
I fMi»- \\ tr ren and f w ... 
1» ej I«|e. \j rii Mt i. 
'1 \ l L oL \{ VIM 
ILn- •« (. 44. t iurt of * muiv < mim:.- 
*»rAp: r. rm. t> l*#**. 
I *•»!.»• f *r« g ong |»’!lin.u i; t. ..n-i.h r. 1 
'•> *!n >iiitn--w>i)< r* that th- jw-tltiou. r* *r»* 
r» *J J.-.n i*»d that they ought to la- bear 1 
t- hmg li»*' matter %-» f »rth m th r |»tiii-»n 
,0 h for- or i*-. ihat Ihecounty -mmi-* 
tin >•' » FI *rd > Lm >o » .-r !.,■ •.» I u 
t n- loth > day «>f June m-xt, at 3 o’rio* k >’ m 
and Un n- proceed to i’n a ttic route rm nu.oi- 
•! U fca:d l*rtiri .u ,f>. w tit. h V n w th.-anug >f tlie ii' *»■ and >v « wi 11 *»1 *; mi* 
■ *m n j.-nt j-, 04f in the v t.-initv and *u<h ot he r 
in i*ur« : u> n :u i. j>r- man a- the oxninn. 
"K1*I'RK1» — ! ti at U.ti.- ot *t|. -iia- |..*.r 
or. •*. •'omrui-M'>u. r« m* :,g 
il r. -a I t» giv.-n to all j-er**<u* ami c*»rpor 
serving at tea 
th- ;wii'h>u and lot- order th* re*>u uj-»n th*- 
>.rrk of th- : w i; Iw-.-r Inr and bv g 
u; i?te.!. l j 4- al'or. -aid. Ill thr»*» ^ J ». 
; .u-a ; : ■ a n thirty .lay* at a-: before 
th«- ?imp «j -•Pi', d for I, J V *rw and '•% j 
l:*hing the ; -. »Si and order tinreon tin-’e 
w k« -u v n the Y. -v» »rth Am an, 
n* a-j.*:.. :- |>uhh«tie*| m -w ..-th in the 
..f lUne.M-a tu- ir*l j*u!*h. at ion t.> u* at 
Ira*: th rty dry* larfor- th- lim* ot ud »;<•». 
■■■* jerHiin and v .ri«.rm*i'.n- uiter* »'p-J 
inai itten 1 and -e heard d th-y th.uk tr 
\tu*»t. H. It MM'KK'. Virri 
V tru> ■ ; f the (.eliUoii au<l under tbvreou 
>1 t* 'UMURv lerk 
twU 
If owuraih* if 1*1 
.uoty of llaar-.H-a 
I!.- t;a>i.-r..rwidow •■{ VV xtn Vhram, c 
t ■ a-,»r• *a.' 1 au'.i h-era*.-.*. rr.iep; 
to 1 rrvfe.ful*. that -al l Rwea-e-l died ; -.e.. of 0.0-- .aaJ e-ta:**. an !a»» nt.»r of whh b ha« • •mi la.> return. } in'.*- the »*r a * • »tfi U.ai 
ber rirrilBMUr. e- render 11 ne-e«-Arr that-he 
oh MU m.f* Ol I.J...OAI ^.Uk tin n « r- 
can lied to ou a da* txiboUua thereof -hr tbere- 
t or i'i». that ».»ur H >a •- w.>u; 1 grant b-r in b 
a lowan- e out f tad |xr»Ofiil t.u-r, ». n v >:.r 
«li*ercu«*o y*u uaav .»en rmioe a«r«w*ar* and t»r- .• 
er, an 1 a-o l.r the a^f-'int oienl of font ml*-inner* 
to »n.Ti her dower 
_ M 
Ahiuv 
sta rr. or m aink 
II""* ^  « uart of CroUaie. Ai^iilrru 
a. I*. l-oy». 
I tH»a ti*e foregoing ;e!iti.>a .rdcred.—Th- -«t ! 
»id ■»* g-.re j..4 -ii. not. • «. prrv.a. ,anrr.;.v| 
b cautiug a copy uf u»i* order to tie t*ut>.i*hcd 
U.ree «r. ti »uoe ... r#i in the K J* Worth Amen 
fan a new^-af*..- ».u:»h»hed in K.'Uw rih a 1 
ciMiaty lo b* held at Kilt worth on the jh-.-tl We due* ila> in Juu# urn, at ten uf the clock in in. r-.r- 
n M-n and ehuw CUM, If any Uiey have, whi ;n 
• aai -rv-iuld not be granml 
I'dtWl Tf< K. Judge AUeat. *»ko. A lutt, Kffuter. jw 1« 
To the Honorable Judge of fnabale for the 
* onnt* ot iltnruik 
The uo.ler.igm d a.lmini*lrator of the ^b.^a^e 
uf J ihn W. Jordan lale c*f in d 
C ounty. .b-eea—d. re-pecUully rr{.re%euU '.. it tliaf th*- znmU ti:d chattel* right* and .red it f 
aaul deieaasd are not *ufU lent lo pay h;« u** 
debt* au*i -harg*-- *>f a*immi*trailuo, by the i>tin 
ot One Huodrtd and Fifty dollar-. 
Wherefore your petition.-r pray* mr II •. 
to graat him a License t, -ell, at pub or pri- 
vate -ale. and convey ail of the rta.e*Lale of she 
«i*'**-ased. (including the reversion of tha a :d- 
ow% dow er therein to aaii%ij *a d deU* ami 
charge* of admiuUtratKiit. 1U 
Ali»ilv II. JoHIia.S. 
April .V*th \'«V. 
-I A r. Or M A INK. 
Htvuuck. ». CoL'Kr ok i’Kottarc April 
Icrm, A. I>. lw*E 
I l->n the f regctn* p.iit,„u, Ordered Th.'. 
the IrllUvur go. notice t- all pcr-on. I»ter..:ed. by cmnatng a .-op. ..f the puli a ac-1 Un. order Uiara-o to l-c pnldubed thr-e i-eti 
.UeceM.vel) W the EILwotth \m«rtr«ti. « new. 
peprr pubu.hed in til.worth, in .aid o-untv that they may appear at a four! of Probate -aid ounty to be Iiefd at Ell.Worth, on th. vl I 
twee la; ol Juneuett. at teu of Uie clock iu the 
..»ud .how cau-e, If am that- hate wt.i 
die prater ui aaid peuttuuer .hckuid nut be gram | *fd ... PaHfcnn Tick. Judge. AtteattOeo. A. Dyer, KegUter. 
Awl* 
cownty^Haeeocit ; 1 hr* undersigned administrator of the estate <«| i IDebard Haw#* Ut*ofUrook*Till* m said counts U*ve*se«!. respe, cmlly repre-eots that he r.Mh'|« and chattel* right, and credit# of said deceased ! are not sufflcieni U> pay hi# deb aod liarre* ol administration, by the *um of Four hundred d-.|- ; Jar#, w beret or*; veur petitioner pray# our Hon- or to jiant him a License t.> -*-11 *t pUh;,c or i.ri ! !*** *n<1.Co,n»«*y »JI “f ‘he real e-iau? of the ! ttocea#ed,Uarludiaj the reversion >1 the eii..w dower thereto. to *au.iv *a*t dents and charge. I of ad(uiuietration * 
Nalh'l A BaHi'i. 
April i*th Iwiu. 
state or jiaink 
HANCOCK, «*. covwr nr PKunara Abril i Term,a, v. 1W*. * 
I'pen the loiegolng |>etlll,.n, Urd-r-d, that -aid ! 
pwuunrr gl*e public notice to all peraoua in i tereated, by cauatug a opv ,l ihe petition, and thi. order thereon, to be put.lt.hed Uuee week. 
auceeeelnlT In the BIawonh IwriST, ! 
paper published In Ellsworth, iu *ai<i conntr* that ilw> may appear at a court of probate for .aw 
< ou-ty. tube held at Ell. worth on the Jd w.,|. oe-day of June neat, at leu ol Ihe clock in th.- I forenoon.to .bow r.u-e u am they hare, w h* ihe ihe prayer of -aid petitioner rhouM nut lie grant- ! 
I AKkfcK licit Judge. iUr*u»«». a. I»itr Urgisirr. 
3wlV 
District of Maine, ss : 
twenIy-thfrd i|ay oi April. A, 
The undersigned hereby give* notice ol his ai>- 
Eintmenl as Assignee of Benjamin Kali»h h] ucks^rt,m the ounty of Hancock. and >ut« °f MAine. wiUuo *ani District, w ho has been a 
ni lged a BnakraptHpun his own Petition bv the District Court of -ad District. 
.... u 
L. A. KMKRT, Assignee. Ellsworth. Maine. i9 
Commissioners Notice. 
We the .ubvriber., haring beeu duly appointed 
lie lb- lion Parker Tuck, Judge of Prat,ate lb- I 
Lne t.ounty of Hancock, to receite and examine lh<* claim* oi creditor* to the estate of 
tieorjre E. -lone*. 
late ol Bruoksrill* deceased, represented] jn*o|. 
lent, do hereby glee notice that ,n mouth, are ilk.we.1 to .aid creditor, to bring jB BBl| prr„. heir wainu. and that we .ball attend that »ar- I 
nee at the Dwelling house of I>.vu| Wa-.on. ou he la-t ,-aturday of July and October neat, at 10 < 
> clock A. M 
* ?*Tid Waason, j Comisckmers. Swig Joseph Douglas, t 
— 
To the |{<)oeral»lc Judge of Probate for the 
count> of Ilaivruek ot 
The undersigned. CVumliia of Niue * 
Minor heir «>f fern <• '•«** »*«** ■ '<tlK ~e t in 
countv, drrfbel. realm tAiUy rvprtujuut. that 
•aid %!tii->r U -eited and possessed .if Ibe follow 
ing described Real e-la'C. v'.l *»«». half of » rer 
tarn lot of land known lh*‘ «*‘dl M ‘ttuabd on 
the oe*k of great pond at MtlK"*ert Mr 1 nat it 
would be for the bene it of -aid Minor that *a*d 
Real P«talc should tw wM, and the pr« »ed- 
ther*of put out at interest, or otherwi*«* used 
f..r 
her twneflt He therefore pray* that I 
roar »*e granted him to -ell and convey th*1 above 
.leaenluM Real KiiaW at publi- « 
according to the require meat o; i..e !.»■* 
Joun A s,»iui 
April 2>th la 
*1 \ rK MAIM 
ll AMtN K. o.tut nr or rttonaT* April T 
•, lv,-i 
l‘|*oo the forgoing j«etU*oti. «»rdered I n oi-' 
ighttoncr. gave pubfb u**iiee to allpei >• in 
tere»ted. bv rau«ng * cop* of tl |** o »*» 
thi* order thereon. to l*' publi-he.l three we»*A* 
• u- I'noirrh In the Klleworlh Amen. an uew* 
p.v|ter piililohe.! in ►!!!•** «»rth. in > d i!iP 
U*«t the.. may appear at a court of proi.it.- fb 
aid count i.. U held at f.r.sw -i th l« said « oun 
tv on the Id Wr lne«d tv of J n»> •! ten 
of the •*fork in the forenoon and •’ w < an-e 
any ttier have, why the prayer « f said petniouer 
should not J-e g? »nu*«i. 
r • RKf K M K J <1 ige 
arte«| • «i*o. V I rt Reg *ter 
Till! *u?>•/-• .Jwm here 
-e give* pu I»• a!: 
con. erned that th. have bee I * appo uted 
au ! have t vkeu upon th< m •*--*• tr■ 
4 t: ■ t 
Admini tra *r- 1 the -tv. «t 
Tl»*’»na« tl in 
Isle .d Kll-W .rth s he ,t' of II 
«*a*e*l. by gwo g ••■>»<! a* th* .»’» ’!■** 
therefore request all |»ersoti* who :ire m l* t*trri 
aid derea-^-d e*iat»-. t»» make imme hale pay 
meat, and tho«»e *h have ae. dor..'. the:. •■» 
to evhitn: the -a n- ‘or p »ym nf •"l!" 
Apr. i* " U M o* 
I ...* I || »» u*.- 
Till, -uho-ntser he,, by g pun! ;• *b 
1 » 
coneerned. IfvH he n !*'- u .»; ^ t* t 
an-i ft t* laaeu upon h:'i»*e •• -a 
minletrat-.r of .. t tab 
Archibald M .-*• at 
ate ..f Illiiehlli n tfo « * > | II 
eeu*e»|, by givi-ig Inti 1 ** the law 4m !-c 
therefore ?.--j«*e»l* ail p. v. v. .■ lei 
to the vul de« ea*e*f« .-slab- t>t make •: i. u-" '■ ate 
payment, and th >»«* who haveanv d* t.» '4stber»- 
on t>. evhibtt the same I «r payment Is l< 
VprvJ 2- lw, i.oHH AA Tl 
Tl I K e / con erned. that -h«- ,4* tw>. u 1 *,'p.rnte1 
and has taten u, » t; A-J 
mmi.irsi iv of U..- f- 
John bavage 
! »te vf >| i *. > IS 
v g v’.ji« P" I a* t: » .« .?-• 
th*-'eJore requests all J»*r« x;. wh 1 nr> -t« 1 
Ut the i: I drse »r.. ,.t «*■ n» ! vie 
pay ’«eut. and th>««* « ».• *. > u. v b- a. .* u.err 
n to evlt. t the a me for | 
April 2*. i«r .♦. ;*l* v. v.» 
Til ¥ \wt < •-rn»**I. that hr h.»« •> 
au 1 ha- l.ik'Vi n;. n f V 
m ins •*.> a* *r of thr K*U^> f 
« hr t, , ! li.r 
.air f M* t > * M 
I, ».» jiitji.x '-••Ml 4- !,* 
lh<r.f,.r»* rr«j ifU* 
IT:1>'' :• wut w .» * 
*;•> i* J ■*- '* S V l. V 
T:t! ..... 
t«vl h»« t ijk**n »! iKit hi's,»« it % 
■j ■■. n •*' } air 
11 n K< >1 
la’.r i*f I 11 a .rill, m thr « n.jtilT |( ci 
r«». » ! ac>« > caar t***»i| *• Uw in ■: r*. :,r 
til* *‘l r’ r-( « ii 
th»* J ki»- •- -r*t > '• nu .< ,m >• 
mml. ;i 1 1,‘a.f » V> h*»> ... 
rll* !- t the -amr t. 
Vi :i i-*- 1- M> wn? II 
A '>/*•> "/ I n'l't 
I tor.*. ^; .r .\X ti-.urr that K \* 1 n 
v* •>: k.. < a orT.’t « ... t| 
of Via h*r I *r »r.- i, v, 1 
>4a I i»" 1 la'*I liar k * |., 
: •»•« r|* H> >4 I »". 
L- 1 x ••* •*_» .• It ■ ; 
in ¥ lUa »rt*l »f.*r*a J amt {»- -vt**! -. 
a* fallow « to wtl. lWir<aiiinx at thr -«» i«.‘t ■« 
| a 
¥ kit Jr f the r»• a 1 ».} f J 
l<*>ak 1* thr n k.t*r, 
u! i. i I .nkrr« » .i. \ ». 
n*d« ,r \| J;.- a. « va n 
!• tiff '• riiM an*-- **,.u;h* ¥ « 
-i \\\ .... ..a .. i; * 
lir-t m«»ti t^r«l i»ar .n.l .m wr*, 
l*• Thr Uim nurthrrl* .»q * hr 
J >«-•••« Iw-jetts -n* vi I contain, t, ¥ :•*•*«. ,.i 
I Ihrr. juailrr *. tr- n»..fr 
1 
..... 
? -krn I a: :n t*» f-»r ar. » 
n-K.rr ft.r tu*c |>ur)*0*r 
I u i I* -lootan 
klliirorth \;»H! iv.n 
I Uh; lloi. -ra /r I aui. * 4kC-, « 
.art 1 ! ■: '.hr I ounl. [ | an .. 4 _ 
T**k •>* <nr fr...* :,t. W ^ .. \ hrr•' ¥ -worth an J JJ > », 
t noli* mcvornt Uiit arom t*r 1 
out try,I or .-4f thr .s It j, s 
'••• W * thatv t rtnti •. •*».- •*.- .■ 
an of VV a sha.ii t»> i. :: t x 
'• c.«*n ILarr :i»« ,.•. 
hh* town .? Mariai;!:* « %| *, 
i:Je r<>a<l at or ow*r thr->>u«r .( r* |* 
* ■ -. 
f 
JWO ta u *- thr a-1 
»' Jt. >: 
hu.l.J an tfrnrr*..;. Inn —JUr th-r.-, .r. 
v "T It '.»or ;«- Hoar 1 : 
L..: h-hr-J iai.I ro**l 
h*-*m V itK \ Kk I I J; 
^..-w 'Ua,.Juiic 
VI ATKut MAlSr 
11 v K 
v \ 
t ?-•» thr J9-Iit..in .. ,u-, l- ; Ur oUiP.il* Iir-. r.a; ibr ..... -r.‘ 
tiMir att.i that thr<nu‘nt to hr twra/,1 i-. 
•I* tt:at thr » ountr t wuuuim .tirr* m-.- VS 
U.am ¥ >x ■, m H tutum, on I i* T 
•>t Jitur Ur v: at J <W v M A,ut ,. 
"•^4 to v »ew -hr r,,titr on- 
4!trr *1,, t,rw ., :.. an...* 
w.lur-o-. v» .. „• n.x : .i ..a. .,.. ;..M k th« 1. imtjr, au.l *.u.-a othrr r..-a--.:* 
preouwi a* heUvu ni*v-.nf: » « 4 
w tbil it i* fu rthrr 
"KI.EI-.M. :-lh4t a U>f :.w .... 
puiT*-* o<'fie ..mm...i a,. «... i. ... 
!*-<:.-a I.. ,.l i-. *„ 1 ..>rpor.i.oii. 
r;' •.♦•*•»u.«luiun].-..p-. ., u*- U..- Oder : apun u.* ! x. «... « AilhUIU. U ] »J Ill I ... ,■ 
.. .I,.rtutl. In Him ..u 
***“ •"»■*• Wirtjdaj. <(•* 4|*pomtr.| »..r ..... ... 
la«ta* .a an-l (:...« ..r.>r _ lUr.'- 
-U' .......lU U- tli-W-.ftt a«WI ... 
pu!*T paM.-h*.! | ... 
II—u-,« k ik« m»t |.a .. «u»n I. ... 
•. that a 
'n~r»t*"U. ..i.-r.:.!..,; ...... « hviri.Jihr think d: 
; 
■ II n VI s,,U;. rri 
A,w- II II \l M.KU- ■ .T 
T « ih»* 4 .aiiv t -un-u... 
*a*J lor Mac Count* »l.»u 
THt under..»«e*l re*i eat* \\ t:l?t ,, h«*r*t. Libw .rth ..;)#• AUii n.- 
n*-pectftillv represent that « .. re** n •' 
t'T.tr'' 1 ■ •" ■ ..> he arhonl liooee in 
to Little rail. 
thenee norlherir through the t-.t Ulllt luter-eu wuh the Mara. 
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